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THE REAL LEGACY 
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S P O R T S 
IN REVIEW 

• A H.rrf mtiP man look a ride yesterday; a ride to a Ukranlan Church 
i n - k e W H a v c " A"horl°^,11e laic,- he wont to We, t Haven, there to re-

™„ln unlU ' f ; ; f f^;^^"^^'^„„ n„,3WnB a neeond cup oC coffee. The 
In .Branford, ' " ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' " ' ' ^ . ' l " . , ^ , , 0,1 any olhci' day. I t was Jimt as 

S N t ' ^ ! n " c r w r g « r a b u l T a durero^nl farmer. A now milkman 

' ' " Tofay U.cro Is nothing loft bu t a few unpaid milk b l l lB-and mem-

°'"*'^'' . , , ..Mi« noifis nboiit Brantord arc the farms sur-
Probably the " ; o » \ ' " " ' = " " B f „ 3 h y Plain In the latter spot many 

roundlhg I ^ f , ^ , , ^ ' ' ' ^ ° ? X m a n . N c t m r i l ^ ^ ^ took his bride, Martha 
K U . ' r d ; c r ; o d " a T r T o r ' t h e m s c . v o . , beneath the verdant wood-

• ' " i r t . l " ; f n u r r t : d " : n r ' ; o u l e ; a one . a n a . a l r which 

• c a l , c^d%r :a f . ; ' r l s . ng ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U . legacy to his chU-

' T "Tr " ^ L T l n tl f welta 0 H h estale ls.;^ostly whimsical 
drcn is a life spent l ' \ { ' ' f ' ' r " , , y ..omcdy routines, sated with tom-
smllesot romombranco rich ' ' ' '^^,7^<=°" , r L l r a t l ^ as personal ple-
? u ° r r t « t T o ^ O T ; ? 1 - ™ X a l r and the helplessness of a 

body wasting on ^ l ^ ^ - " t T w " W ^ o ' ^ - o u t c never hoard his heavy voice 
The patrons of ''•^^,=,°«'„ " ' ^ " ' ; , , , „ ,,pori ntc. B u t l h e y arc m a t -

peal the tidings of his «°" « ' " ' ; = " X m i l l c d Umo and again when Pete 
ters or record. The once great Laurels ruiucu uma u„u^ b__̂ _̂ _̂ ^ ^^^ ^^^ 

by BlU Ahem 

was a tackle on the learn, Mony times the local high school and the 
Branford Rams saw defeat turned into victory when Billy sped Into 
the end zone wllh a Tamulevlch thrown pass hugycd tightly to his 
green jorseycd ehesl. 

The milk was on the back porch on time D-Day morning despite 
the fact t h a t his son's ship, . the Nevada, was one of the big battle 
wagons laying down a Ave screen In doflaiice of shore batteries as the 
big push got underway, one June. • 
,' Bui sport 's followers know 
; A ml to over flflcon years ago 

"Cook tlic turkey on the back 
burner, mother. Tlianks(;lvinff Day 
dinner will be laic this year." 

* • * 
That 's the way the youngsters 

were telllnK their chief cook and 
bottle washer that they would not 
miss seeing the annual East Haven 
HIgh-Branford Hornet clash on 
turkey day morning at ler witnessing 
the Ihrlllor pu t on by the two 
elevens a t West End Stadium lost 
Friday night. , 

* • * 
I t wiis a gallant scrap with the 

victory margin Jusl about rlglil. 
Coocb Frank Crisati l ias a stronR 
squad beautifully handled by quar
terback Ron Riossctti. Buddy MauUc 
is a lethal dose of pigskin poison;' a 
beautiful runner to watch In tihc 
open field. I | ls lino is strong and 
experienced. I t his forwards have 
a miiMIc name It must 'be scrap. 

* • • 
I t is this corner's guos-s that East 

Havon will take the Housatonic 
I title despite the rough evening, 
Branford provided It a t their Initial 
mooting. Shellon the other choice, 
beat Branford handily but tha t was 
In the days B. C. (Before Confi
dence) When the Hornets met the 
Gaols they -lacked playing experi
ence. Tlio win over Derby provided 
it and East Haven bat t led down to 
the wire. 

Hornets Play 
Friday Versus 

Middletown 

Local Youths 
Will Witness 
Pigskin Treat 

,. , For the first time In many years, 
There will be no respite for the 1 Branford youngsters will at tend the 

Branford Hornets this week-end. lyalc-Brown football game as tiie 
The schedule for the 1949 Bran- guests of the Yale Athletic Associa-

ford High fotball squad assures yon, it was announced this week 
that . This week the nineteen m a n ' ~ • •-•-

o ffirst line players must 

EAST HAVEN ELEVEN 
PREPARES FOR GAME 
AGAINST MILFORDITES 

squad v̂  - . . 
meet Middletown High In a home 
contest a t Hammer 'Field on Friday 
afternoon a t 2:30. f 

And It the fans hereabouts do not 
figure t ha t to tough then a look a t 
the records o fthe Central Connecti
cut Inlerscoholostic league will show 
the Wildcats Iri fb^st'place Tinri Tied 

The trip will be made possible by 
the Branford Exchange Club which 
win work ou t all details. 

Boys between the ages of 12 and 
18 who a t tend the Branford Schools 
are eligible for the tr ip. 

It will mark the resumption of 
; ? . holiday for the first time in 
many years. 

It Is the practice of the Yale 
with the upstatesr.i Is Joo Bruno's,y^thietic Association to open Its 
Hamden High eleven. Both teams 1 portals to boys, under supervision 

Easties Stop 
Branford Bid 
For Late Win 

Powerful East Haven overcame 
another obstacle in its pa th to the 
Housatonic League championship 
a t West End Stadium last Friday 
night when it utilized a break to 
gain an early lead and then with 

few Instances, never rose above the mediocre 
The cxcoplloris wore the Panaronl brolhc 

, One of the boiler centers of the town played wltai Saltonstall 
'against the Yellowjackels on '^'•—•'•-"''•tn,, nnv ins3. and. remarked to Thanksgiving Day, 1033, and. remarked 

vui m t tuu J... „ , , - . Uip third ward.soctlon of Ihe 
town, a group of lads decided to have a football loam. The eleven was 
not particularly loaded wllh outstanding pprlormcrs anc\, except for a 

i-.^„«n .iniio,. r ^ e abovo the mediocre. 
The cxoopllons wore the Pnnaronl brothers nnd big Pete Huzar. 

boiler ' " - ° " " — 
wjnckel,. u.. „ 

all within,car range, after the game, t ha t Iluzar was the toughest m a n 

ho ever played against. 
His stylo was reminiscent of Chet Tlsko. lie praolioally battered the 

foe Into submission and loved the going tough. • , 
1 . I t was the most natural thing in the world for big Pcto . to go wllh 
Iho Laurels Ihe following season. Teamed with Prllz Pelela, Pete Nalmo, 
Walt Parclnskl, the team wrote a (lashing fliilsh to old time pages. ' 

I t was the pracllco of the limes to send nn undermanned Laurel 
ar ray against the lop' teams of the stale and trade former glory tor. a 

• . ... i, „„„„, . „r n niipn crcat flirhtor being 

New Haven writers (and the 
crowd) were struck by the masni r 
flcciil play of the Branford ends 
and ia(ckic, Don ..Atkinson. ..Dick 
Colcmnn was a defensive wizard 
and . Lou Locarno a ball caUihlnf; 
genius closely chnscd by the same 
Cnlcman, Alkinsoii; who calls the 
plays, had a tcnncncy to call his 
own position a mltn' too frequently 
bu t backed it up on most occasions 
by providing a trcmcndoois opening 
for the ball carriers. Vln Casanova's 
jump passes were accurate to the 
point of h e a r t failure, the East Ha
ven fan:; tliought. 

league play. 
But Branford Is no t giving the 

Asylum City lads any o fthe best 
0 fit In the pre game dope. Despite 
the smallnoss of the squad, Its de 
fensive play has Improved mightily 
and they have'^always proved tha t 
they can score. 

I ts oflcnslve Is centered about 
fleet moving halfback Wilbur Wash
ington and fullback plulnger and 
passer, Vln Casanova and a pair of 
nitty • ends, Lou Locarno and Dick 
Coleman. 

Washington Is short on experi
ence" but weekly is showing im
provement In carrying the ball. On 
several occasions against East Ha-
verf last weeki he proved his ability 
to slice through the Untj as the t i l l 
back of Sampsop's single wing of
fense. Casanova, the number two 
back, plunges behind the holes 
opened by Captain Don Atkinson 
and his line mates. In addition he 
Is an accurate portslde passer and 
varies his style with jump tosses on 
ocaslon. Bill Gorrfon endeared h im 
to the tans here. 

Offensively and defensively, Bran-
tord'a ends have ^ been standouts. 
Both Dick Coleman and Lou Lo
carno have glue fingered aptitudes 
catching passes and defensively 
both are sure tacklers and accurate 
play diagnosticians. 

towns 

The multl-sldcd alack ot East 
Haven's crack fotball team Is ex
pected to prevail agalnft t he heavi
est arry In the Houstonlc League 
when MlUord High comes to West 
End Stadium for It annua l gridi
ron contest on Saturday afternoon. 

Admittedly powcdful the Indians 
are hoping against hope U) hear ine 
tom-tom cheers of the student body 
rouse its warriors to new heoghts 
against the Crlsaflmen. 

Minus many ot the vital cogs 
which made it a power, a J M r ago, 
the Mllford aray will s " " Pr=f " * 
a strong running game. The team 
was rated as one of the prc-season 

, . r v d r l l e s to cop the conference 
_ _ Branford High title. But Its power Is strictly 

this year- combine to win 13 to 8. through the line. No longer do tne 
A spokesman of the Exchange Twenty five hundred part isan aerials of Tom Ford strike inrougn 

Club James P Kavanaugh, who was tans were kept cheering through- the air to find receivers. *-ora nus 
Instrumental in procuring the in- out the game as the Hornets buzz- graduated. Incxperlence^m his spot 
Vilallon to the local youngsters, cd to sensational gains on the U n d other backfleld P ° ™ , „ J } ; ; | ; 
said today tha t the boys will be strength ot great Individual play wiped out the numerical advantage 
notified by their school principals by Coleman, Casanova. Locarno which the Westshore team possesses 

have ton three and lost none in ^ n e g ^ year. Usually the game Is the stood a pressing attack froni an 
Yale-Brown encounter. I t will be so undermainned 

when to apply for reservation 
The game will be played 

Saturday. Nov. 6th. 
The trip will be made bu bus 
Tiie Brantord lads will be pa r 

ticularly fortunate since Brown 
University is being hailed as one of 
the finest teams I n the East. While 
Yale's success hinges on its .showing 
against Cornel l ,on Saturday. It is 
possible t h a t two unbeaten teams 
win oppose each other on the 
November date. 

Further details will be tor thcom-
.Ing through the press. 

Clancy Elated 
Over Showing 

Of Eli Frosh 

and Atkinson and a t other times 

II was a strange game which the 
Easties satisfied wllh the score and 
the Brantordltes happy over the 
team's spirited fight. 

• • • « • 

LIglitning struck twice over the 
weekend for on Salm<day a t Baker 
Field in New York, another scrappy 
performance was evident When the 
Yalcs measured Coliunbia 33-7. 

ar ray uguui^^b iiiu-i.uij v\. » ŵ  — ~-
dollar build-up, somewhat In the manner ot a once great flghtor being 
thrown into the ring to lend his name lo the victims ot a coming top-
notchor. The eleven had been on: the downgrotlo tor several seasons. 
Age and good Jobs erased the hoadllners ot the sport here and substi
tuted young blood, willing but Insufticlently coached. 

But tor two blazing seasons the tables nearly turned. 
They wore the years when lluzar played tackle. With hlnj were many 

high school stars. The coaches wore Johnny Knccht and KUnky Klar-
mun. 

On bull strength and a peculiar as.sortment ot ago and youth; ot 
willingness and savvy, the wind ot victory t anned , dying embers and 
whipped smoldering charcoal Into a bright Hamo though It lacked the 
hea l ot endurance. 

Particularly agalnsi the Danbury Trojans did the team perform In 
stirring fashion. In one ot his two appearances against t h a t once fine 
array, Huzar was flanked by P a l McGowan. a really great center. I t was 
McOowan's farewell appearance In competitive sport. Opposing the 
Brantordltes was a pair of All Americans, Armstrong, of Dartmouth, a 
tackle, and Freddie Looser ot Yale. 

The Laurels dropped the lilt wlicn an inexperienced'back allowed 
the pigskin to sail over his heiid Into the end zone, in the closing min 
utes ot action. But two Collier Selections never put In a rougher after
noon. 

Again the following year, Branford put on a stirring exhibition. 
The final scorft was 20 to 12. The class belonged to Jack Thompson's 
array b\il the llghl was rouKh-hcwn from the Umber ot a small town's 
stalwart youlh. 

When the season was over, the dreamers Ruzod Into the glass ball' 
"Green Wave" as sports-

It was Herman Hickman's eye-
opening defensive line which pro
vided the fight. The lions had no 
chance against tlie fast charging, 
alert forward wall as the 11 yeards 
gained th roughout ' the game show
ed Clemons, Jablonskl and company 
were magnificent; ; 

'_ » • • ' • • 

Tlie same was not t rue of tlic of
fensive wall for on loo innny 00-
icasions, Yale's ground attack was 
stymcld. The trouble was probably 
duo to t h e enfolded lay-off caused 
•w^icn University ofticals forbade 
contact iwork because ot a i>olio 
threat . 

• • ' *' • 

Nevertheless the timing must be 
improved. The ground at tack r e 
presented by the pony backfleld was 
simply a case of outrunning the 
ends and backers. , 

mcnt shared , by Branford 
people a s well as the Class ot 1049 
of which h e was president for two 
ycilrs. 

Joe Petela a t MarlanapoUs Aca
demy played guard against West 
Point ton days ago. He tilled In to 
replace a starter who was,Injured 
but confesses he prefers the back-
field. His team; lost by a twelve 
point margin. -• 

* * • 
Poor eyesight Is Vsausing Ed Pe

tela a eliancc to ' play more a t 
Boston College where first grade 
passers a rc Avantcd in tile backfleld. 
Although h e thro\ys a nice pass, 
the Main Street youth has trouble 
spotting the receivers quickly. Tele-
vision fans w h o ' c a u g h t the B . C - first-game jitters, 

' " '- '-• • ' T Irvtr,.!, f l i p hnV.t 

Stu Clancy, coach ot Yale's 
freshman football squad, Tuesday 
began Intensive drilling on offense 
In preparat ion for Saturday's game 
against Andover Academy, one ot 
tnc top prep school teams in the 
East. 

The Eli BuUpups, pracncally im
penetrable on defense, were defi
nitely wobbly on offense hv their 
7-0 victory over t he yearlings of 
Columbia University Saturday in 
the Bowl. Six times as they were 
moving goal-ward they fumbled, 
and six t imes Columbia recovered 
to pullout ot trouble. , 

Clancy said he was delighted 
with the defensive work of the 
learn. He added he would'spend the 
week smoothing out the offensive 
machinery ot the team and adding 
plays. '• 

"I expect it was chiefly a case ot 
... , i n — . . j.,g gjiji^ " a n d 

Oklahoma tilt Via the air lanes I 
wore h igh on his' ball carrying. At ' 
present .Coach iDcnny Myers ra tes 
him his nimibcr three choice. 

• • • 
Officials ot t h e Branford Base

ball team want to thank the people 
and firms who helped the team 
during Its successful, season just 
passed. Particularly the Robblns 
Dept. Store, t h e Whelan Drug 
Store, t he Carroll Cut Rate Store, 
the Shoreline Electlrlc Store and 
Ward's Locker Plant . 

I know .the boys' \vlli look a lot 

, Dick Dolan and Joe Orscne a rc 
Cornell will bo big and fast a n d ' s t u d e n t s a t Manha t t an College 1 

experienced. I t Yale's big backs 
can find t h e gaps, Uiclr weight may 
provide a n Ell victory. Savage Yale 
tackling will give the BtiDdogs the 
ball frequently enotig^h but Uie air 
lanes mus t be augmented and liglit 
backs a r e not ' Hho answer. 

For a Up, keep your eye on 
Spears. The lad Is no t under-ra ted. ot the future and predicted a rebirth ot the 

writer, Joo Zafdno, was wont lo call them 
They reckoned without tale . 
The following fall. Pelela was wllh Danbury. where ho proceeded to 

carve an enviable niche tor himself In the annuls of professional play. 
Polo Nalmo had gone lo Bridgeport to play with a pro outfit, coached 
by Stu Clancy, And Huzar departed—lo find nqw buddies in a now 
field, the Navy. 

Time swallowed his adventures. 
Few know that on the West Coast, a former Naval Academy star , 

Bu'iz Borrcs, spotted him and transformed hlni Into a fullback.-His 
ship won the Pacific Coast title largely through his buU-ln-the-ohlna-
shop technique. lie played naval football until the war Intervened. Then 
lie and a couple of million other kids started playing for keeps. 

Despite a smattering ot formal education, Pete was able lo rise in 
the ranks and eventually reach a Oliiet Pet ty officer's berth. His a rm 
carries the red liash marks of the engine room. 

But previous lo becoming a C.P.O,, he was good tor a long laugh. 
Strong In dotermlnatlon, the boy decided not to shave until the 

war was over. Soon he sported a beard over four Inches long featuring 
a brown curly sUklncss which was the envy ot the West Coast females. 

Ho never kept his vow because he got married, All his brawnlnes.s 
was feeble remonstrance before the dictates ot>tho little woihan. 

When Pete came home, he reached Into his father's bed while he 
lay Bleeping and wllh a great bear hug saluted "the old man". 

The latter appellation was his own designation tor his father. Nev
er did the sailor-boy spit It wllh venomous disregard but ra ther he used 
It In lender fashion; rolled Into a choice tidbit to be swallowed with 
Djiprcclatlon, 

Up on the "Plain" they feasted for scvera ldays . In fact, all over 
Brantord, the townspeople wore glod to see him. In return tor h a n d 
shakes he eased the minds ot parents and friends by telling ot various 
local people ho 'had met In the service. He promised as many more to 
look up their sons when ho returned to the coast. 

A verllo sort ot a guy, he stirred the Imagination. 
Once a pretty candidate tor a s late office asked him for his vote. 

He said, "You can have It for a kiss". She got the vote. And, as she 
left his arms, by-standers thought they heard her say, "Tha t was the 
nicest vote I'll over get." 

All the Huzar family Is endowed with the same loving trai ts . The 
story of Pete is b u t a fore-runner ot Bin, and the others. 

The children are all doing nicely In the outside world. Their r e -
ghrd tor others should Insure them ot success. Peto is sUll In the Navy. ' stars. ^ovKy i^iwucu iinu - "^ ..^.-..y 
His h i t ch is over halt gone. Please God, may the rest be without Incident. lf°' ai^o likewise readying tor coi-

. When he does strip oil the uniform tor the last t ime, it should be p ^ • . . ' . 
In his liomc towt). The name should bo pcrpotualed here . Not sculped I n ' j oe Ciiandler's outstanding pig-
stone but in the ' laughter ot juvenile voices and. tho pa l te r of children's skin work is bringing smiles to 
feet •' • " • Coadli Fletcher Ferguson ot Col-

rm t. > .ii., i j ., j i j - .J • I logiate Scltool In New Haven. He 
, Tliat 's how "tho old man" did It. . 1 [^^ ^ i „ . . ^ y ^ o „ a spot In Fc rp i -

And he did a damned good Job. , _ \ . '̂ son's hea r t as « great guy. A sentl-

Tho finest Way lo enjoy a real 
afternoon of football Is to go to 
New Haven shortly after noon on 
Sati^rdays and ca tch tho first three 
quarters of the Freshmen game be
fore going into t h e Bowl for the 
Varsity scrimmage. One gets a great 
look a t future Ell s tars whicli helps 
In tho liot stove sessions between 
seasons. The yearling contest usual
ly s ta r t s a t 12:30. 

w . * * 

Tills talk on the best kicking 
averagfes In the country is tho 
bunk. Last Saturday a t ' Columbia. 
Jackson did all ot Yale's punting. 
Rated the fifth highest in the 
country a year ago, his average 
took a dive against the lions. Yet, 
Jackson did one ot the finest kick
ing Jobs, he has ever done. The dif
ference was this. T h e game was 
practically In Columbia territory. 
Jackson was called upon to kick 
from varying distances up to the 
home team's forty five yard line, 
he tr ied and succeeded In kicking 
out o f bounds or rolling the ball 
dead "within the Columbia twenty 
yard line. Only teams playing in 
their own territory can loft the ball 
for fifty; sixty and seventy yards. 
It may Rive a kicker a great average 
but It doesn't bottle up the opposl-

lon. 

* • * * 
' Branford was well rcprescncd a t 
tho game Mr, . artd Mrs. Eddie 
Kligcmian were there a s was Mr. 
and Mrs. Manny Kligcrman, Pub
lisher and Mrs. John E. Ixicb of the 
Branford Ucvlcw, Billy Clancy, At
torney T. Holmes Bracken and his 
wife among others. 

* • • 
Bob Vlshno. co-captnln ot last 

year's. Branford High basketball 
team Is propping a t the Mllford 

».....» .« School where two East Haven court 
the Navy. ' stars. Corky Cacace and Joo Dono-

Ncw York where Dobtn will try for 
the baseball team in the Spring. 
Mel Bigclow, pi tching ace of t h e 
locals. Is back a t Arnold College 
and Don Mohro is counting on a 
regular outtlcM ber th with Colum-
bi.x University '»Vhcn baseball lime 
roils around. 

* • • 
Bin Hlnchey is a candidate for 

the Arnold College basketball team. 
The quintet recently started prac
tices and has high hopes for a suc
cessful season. 

better when they go against And
over. They'll have to, for Andovei 
rates very highly this year among 
Eastern prep teams. Their 26-13-
vlctory over the Harvard freshmen 
Saturday showed tha t . " 

Clancy said It was relatively Im
possible to single out members ot 
the defensive platoon for commen
dation as all of them played hard, 
Jarrlnp; football. He expressed h im
self as pleased with the work of 
the quarterbacks and credited Jack' 
McCarthy with a good game a t of
fensive fullback. 

The yearling boss also compli
mented the work ot Woodsum, May 
and Miller, at ends. 

sat on the edge of their seats 
watching the all argund perfec
tion ot a highly geared East Ha
ven attack. 

A poor quick kick by Wilbur 
Washington in the opening 
minutes of the first quarter gave 
East Haven Us early score. 

After the first skirmishes In 
which Bubby Maul te stood out 
East Haven kicked to Brantord on 
the lalter 's twelve yard line. After 
two Ineffectual line rushes by Bill 
Gordon and full back Vln Cas
anova,, Washington's quick kick 
bounded to the Brantord 32 near 
the east sidelines. In a flash 
Maulte grabbed the pigskin on the 
28 and raced untouched down the 
sidelines tor the first score. Ed 
Verclllo's a t tempted placement 
split the uprights. 

East 'Haven's second counter 
came just thirty seconds before 
the ha l t when Merrill grabbed a 
Paollllo pass on the Brantord two 
and ambled Into pay-off terrl tary. 

The Hornets scored In the third 
canto when they gained the ball 
after Dick Coleman blocked 
George Schultz's pun t on the 
Eastle 18. Portslder, Casanova h i t 
Coleman on the tour yard line 
wllh a n aerial strike. Two plunges 1 
by the fullback netted little and 
then a Jump pass to Locarno, by! 
the same Casanova, paid oft. A 
bad pass'nullified the ext ra point 
a tempt . 

East Haven's precision machine 
nearly scored again. In the final 
quarter when Rossettl engineered 
an at tack tha t carried to the Bran 
ford ten before It fizzled on a 
clipping penalty. Lou Locarno 
booted sixty yards out ot danger 
only to have the Yellowjackels 
again come up with a stinging of
fensive which carried to t h e ' B r a n -
tord seven before Rossettl ground
ed a fourth down pass In the end 
zone. 

From tha t point. Brantord took 
control of the game. 

When the officials ruled In
terference on a pass play, the 
Hornets took over on their 45. 
Casanova hit Coleman with a 22 
yard pass and then reached the 
27 on a spin play. 

As time r an out, the southpaw 
chucker tried a long and zone 
pass to Locarno which was Inter 
copied by safety man, Ron Ros
settl, who carried out of danger 

in squfid s t rength 
But In East Haven they have 

equlped the Yenowjackets with the 
bayonet of sllashlng backs to aug
ment its thrfiilng pass display. The 
return of Careton Redman lo action 
will give the Easties a power runn
er to match Bub Mautte 's slicing 
off-tackle dashes and clrcumam-
bulaOng jaunts . 

The blow tha t gUlls the opposi
tion Is still wrapped up In the pitch
ing a rm of Ron Rossettl. The 
dlmunltlve back likewise Is a strong 
broken field runner when re turn
ing kicks or snaking through the 
dpposltlon on sneak thrusts or 
naked reverses. 

Captain Frank D'Amlco a t guard 
Is an outstanding p e r f o r m e r ' a n d ' , 
Robby Roberts, a t tockle, provides 
much ot the scrap which spearheads 
the work of the Blue and Bold for
ward wall. 

Fifteen hundred are expected to 
witness the clash which has a direct 

to his own 18 Field Judge Bay 
Richards sounded the end ot the 
game, one play later, T 

Year in and year out 

iyou'll do well with the 

HARTFORD 

Mr. H. H. Sanders ot WhltlnsvUle, 
Mass. has been spending the last 
several days, in Branford as the 
guests ot his daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam J . Ahem. 

BRANFORD CAB CO. ' 
24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE 

PHONE 8-0214 
Taxi For Daily Hire For Trans

porting Children or Groups 

HARTFORD 
ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY CO. 

'.INSURANCE 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tol. 8-0063 Branford 

MEET ONE OF 
OUR BEST _. 

SALESMEN! 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 
Short Beach, Conn. 

• Ijook again, mislcr.'You'll be 
one of oiu' most voluiihlc salesmen 
. . . from tho moment you drive 
off in that new Ford. 

You ace, we figure that, if your 
Ford treats you well you'll speak 
well of us. 

So we give you the best possible 
care . . . sticking to factory-proved 

^methods . . . keeping a stock of 
I genuine Ford P a r t s , . .and having 
' « staff of Ford-trained mechanics 
; at your service. 

Since our reputation rides in 
y«ur Ford, we waul to make .sure 

. the rido is trouble-free! , 

WUR 
FRIENDLY 

V4 '_••. 
'-"V*-* 

Hi.Gr.i ' .-.N r J B i l O u I ^ L L i n i , . . i . Y 

r, rT ii..\nv,', CT. 

W H A T EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BEHER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
©l|P 

Combined V/ithTheBliSisd-SS^^ig^-

EVERY GIFT . . . 

A HUMAN LIFT. 

GIVE ENOUGH TO . / . 

THE COMMUNITY CHEST 

E a s t Haven, Connecticut , Thursday , October 20, 1049 

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

T O 
T O P I C S 

by .lohn E. Loob 

'rile Tost Office end ot Main 
Street wont be quite the s.imc now 
that Mr. and Mrs Percy Webb have 
departed the main drag after nearly 
is years In the general locale. Wc 
believe a good many of you. young 
and old aUkc, wtli enjoy tlicir 
quarter ot a century in retrospect 
as told In the story of their tc t l re-
t n c n t ' a tew columns over, 

.While on the oblect of Main 
Street, It looks as It the local Broad
way as well as other highways in 
town will have better lighting soon. 
Some of thb current lights were new 1 
when t h e Webbs stai'ted in busi
ness. New Mllford, Con was among 
the first towns or cities in the 
country to Install a system to turn 
street lights on or off automatically 
depending upon the amount of light 
in the sky. It is done by photo
electric cells mounted on lop of the 
town's lamps. When the light level 
drops below, one foot candle the 
lamps turn on, and when na tura l 
illumination exceeds one toot 
candle the light go off again I 

Twenty-five seems to be our 
number this '^vcck. Two wedding 
anniversaries of which wc know 
focus on tha i year when Calvin 
Coolldgc was elected to a fotir year 
'presidential t c n n This coming Sun
day Mr. and Mis. Ernest Tower of 
Maplo Street, Foxon, will hold open 
house to n\fliicai all their friends 
arc invited 'between 2 and 5 P .M. 
TOicn last Friday Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Aspinwall of Sutton, Mass. 
celebrated tho quarter of a century 
mark. Mrs. Aspinwall is the former 
Helen Ohadcaync. 

Still another Important wedding 
anniversary was tha t of Mr. and 
Mrs 33. B. Brown ot Forbes Place 
who, on Oct. 11, celebrated 45 years 
ot matrbnny. They were married 
In. Fair Haven in 1004 by the Rev. 
Edgar TuUar . Quests honoring the 
occasion were Miss Edna Mix ,who 
played the piano a t their wedding, 

J ..T... 4ii,„..f rii-BV. Mr. and 

Webbs, On Main Street 25 Years 
Retire With Memories OTOldDa^s; 

., , — , , Tf mnv « e m Jlko a longo tln'ie to Unalncd until H movc<l again into its 
Time has a way of llying by. I t " ^ y seem ^ Kt « b^ , , „„ ,H jo<..aUon. 

,son,c people; in fact, it i.s a "f'^-"";^/"'; ".^,„^7"i^ fen Û ^̂ ^̂  D"^'"« '^ '^ '"=•; '° '*„t"lhe"'w^fyS 
and Mrs. Percy W, Webb it f ™'= f . . ^ ^ ' j ^ ^ ' ^ " ' " ^ ' ! ^^V U?)'J^'^f, 9,\?., ^ ^ % n ° , ow d bVYhe 
Iheir store at 204 Main St ree t in July 1025. _ _ _ 4 

When you consider the ""'"^51;' n ,crc were only two houses. I t was 
of changes which have been mada ,^lfo% tho crMlion of the Town 
In and around the "Communlly' b e m ' : e ^ " ° Tromblay's ^JUlldlng, 
Building", a , it was known then it,M!^^\„°\, Kairchllds,. 
really could be f r m e d t h e old. ±. . — l 

Credo Contest, 
'Feather' Drive 
Aims Are Alike 

The Trustees Of Human Destiny 
Strive For International 

Comnnunit'y Chest 

Executive directors of the tlilrly 
community Chest Agencies received 
„ initi^r vnstcrday fiont b . . « • 

, , ,„ . , , _ . termed t h e 
days". Atwatcr's Grocery storc^was 
still in existence and doing busi
ness. The old firehouse bordered on 
Main Street and housed Uie the ap
paratus. Between the 'Community 
Building and Thompson Avenue 

Tlie other store I n the builcjing 
housed Abrnm's Dry Ooods Store 
and in the basement of the bui d-
Ing Louis B n r b a r y r a n ; - • 

I School of Dancing, followed by the 
Baslern Woodworking Company 
and now occupied by a shoulder-
pad manufacturing concern. Mr. 
Dlohl established and conducted 
the bowling alleys and conducted 
ot the stores ond In the bnsemonl. 

There have been other lutcrest-

E, K Manufactuing 
iTo Be Studied By 

Group Of Citizens 

alley; The first movies W ., _._ , 
cslabli.shc<l in the largo liall to the i seen the 

a bowl, g inrclmiiges .1" the Vicinity of Com-

t 

a letter yesterday 
Cooper, 

P. U. C To Hold 
Public Hearing 
On Bus Service 

Foxon Park C iv ic Assoc ia t ion 
Plans O c t . 26, Protest 

To Corr\mission 

Members'ot the Foxon Park Civic 
Association mot last n igh t in the 
Church Hall of Our i a d y of Pom-

erection 
and the moviiiv? ot the two houses 

Main Street to I/brary rlnicc, 
construction of tlie new Kirc| 

lemnliliuit of MLss > 
house and Iho liulUltng . t ne re i I'hompson'R ..„..„_ 

Masonic of the full blovlc nt stores, tho latest 
' ot w'hicb Is the First National Store 

Trustees of Human Destiny written 
in the belief t ha t the sympathetic cnu rcn m m ui '^^, ., _. 
interests of children are equally as poll lo plan their presentation of At th 
.."i..„w„ „a the financial aid ot the protest to the reduction ot bus) damage 

service by the New Haven and icanl iii! 
Shore Lino Railway Co.. Inc., on 
its route between Now Haven and 
North Brantord. A public hearing 
will be held by the Public Utilities 
Commission on Wednesday, Octo
ber 26. • 

The hearing, which is tabbed 
Nunber 8307, will be " " ' ' -

rear ot the store and Svcrc run by j 
Mr. and Mrs. Abranis. Oh the secoml from Main Street to 
floor of building •»vaa n! hall wltlcli Tlie construction ot ..._ ̂  
was rcnlc<l out for dttfcrcnt oc- ; Houhi!, the demnlitlun of Miss Nolllo 
casious: Wic FJtstcrn Star met there " ' -i " . » Wiii.ihiir 
before the days of the Masonic 
Lodge and the East Hftv^n Assem
bly, a popular group ; in the old 
dayn, met once a monUi tor a party 
and dance. > ' 

During the Webb's occupancy ot 
the building. They^sawhnany busi
nesses come and go. f h e removal 
of the dry goods store brought in a 
paint store, while the niovlos in the 
rear were replaced by a dress manu
facturer. Following tho; paint store. 
Polo Monle ran a rostaw'unt until 
January 1B33. 

At tills t ime a tire eaused snob 
t h a t both stores •were va-

All Voting Districts, Business-. 
mon To Be Roprosentod'.''/. 
On Advisory CommittQo •' 

Ĵ 'lrfel Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
announced yesterday, In keejilng 
wllh a statement m a d o ' l r i -his 
cnnniulgn plattotm, ' 'I aiii, aotuhfc 
up a Citizen's Advisory Committ to 
wllh rcpresonta from', the '^fbuv 
voting districts In town and aUdfW 
commlUoe ot buslncs.s men,' to 
foster a drive to being into East Htr. 
ven manufncturlnK In • properly 
zoned areas in order lo inoroosodur 

. The tollowlnB slatcmenl by First l l S , ! ' " ^ " " ^ ' ' " " ^ : P '"" ' . eWP.!??^: 
1 Seloqtmait^ Frank S,,Clancy,,doled | ; „ „ , ^ , „ .^, l^„ comiiilWoe^UV^d 

Clancy States 
Tax Rates Set 
Before Election 

Submission Of Budget Sept. 20 
To Town Clerk Predates 

New Administration 

their slm'o to Mr. W. C. Yeagcr 
another cycle begins, tor 206 Mahi 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb have 

/f„i„ I clarmcnlion ot the ))0.slllon of the poiiainBro_wmu|,j.^^ _̂  TCnat .Htivert 
Democratic adminlstrnllqlv whicli | 

Street 
enjoyed and appr 
cujujuu ,,„reclalcd the fine was elected .to oftlco October 3rd 
patronage given them through these in relation to the tax increase 
many years and will always romem- which was given .a favorable vole 
bor the splendid friends they have ' " ' "~ « « - " " " " nn rifinhnr 

made. 
l l i c y plan to oontlnuo to nnaltc 
icir home in East Ilavon, 1ml right U i c l r i iu i i i i i . . . •-.— _ - , 

now they expect to take a real holl-
cnjoy some ot the trips 

valuable as the financial 
" l l ' io 'TrTsl l^es of Human Destiny 
are sponsoring an ef?,y,^°" 'gf,d„?' 
the Interpretation of ^ ^ - . O / H S V " 
"My Trusteeship in Human Destiny 
fnr DuDlls in Grades 6 to l^ 
t h r o u S i t the S j e ^ t " N/,^ K^'^^? 
area Inclulding East Haven, iw-Mr. 

men, representing tho East .Htiyett 
Chamber of Commtitoe,..wlll;,bD In a 
Position to obtain, many valuttblo 
suggestions Viirough the United; 
States Chamber at Oommerce,' " : ,. 

Light ing-Survey - * %';:. : 
This week Clancy held,a meeting 

in relollon to the tax increase 
which was given .a favoral_ 
a t tho Town Meeting on, Ootoboi 
10th. Clancy points out In his 
s ta tement t h a t m accordance wi th . i .„o ^.....^ v. -., ,-,--rr-,i„u„y, ^u 
Connecticut Statutes , the budget with cnBlnecrs ° r „ " « ' " . " l ' " ^ the 
for the two year porlod Just bO'- lomlnnllng Company to d i scuss^ Ic 

had to bo m the hnivJis^^^^ot | ugiuing needs of the towit. ' " -
pr . 

Clancy says ''At this, t ime,; wo 1 street, 
?he Town Clerk by Septqmbcr 20th. 

nlimov sava "At this time, wo 
feel It necessary to notify the. lax-1 6,000 iumes lamps, 
payors and citizens, of, East Haven seleptmoiVs hands'now-
! ; ' ' . , . _ « .p^.. M.n llipfnnso In .. rrn,. .........if'nf Inwhr ' 

Tlie 
•oposcd lighting' system'foir Main 
reel , calling fpr-l'iP ' H ^ J i ' t e 
nnn lumes ramps; is i n . t h e First 

area. tn^;iuiv....ft —— 
Cooper hopes t ha t many ot the en- Docket XNunoei- ooui. v,... 
t r an t s will direct their essays ducted in Room 585. State Office 
Chestward. Building, 165 Capitol Avenue, Har t -

The letter says in par t , "In ford, a t 10:30 In the morning. 
— - • - " ""-""I'nm Is 1 Notice ot the hearing which was 

sent out by R. C. Schneider, P. U. C. 
Secretary, on October 13, states t h a t 
the hearing will ac t on protests 
from the Foxon Park Civic Associa
tion and the Town ot North Bran-

general the "Credo" pruiyam .«, 
designed to build an International 
Community Chest to preserve the 
spiritual ideals ot every race and 
to promote friendliness and help
ful cooperation among all epople. 

"Industrial and international 
ford concerning a reduction in the 
bus company's services provided on 

by the moving 
Into 204 Main Street where it re -

Building Dept. 
1 Issues Peiimits, 

Business Hours 
Building In.spector Arthur Rlcclo 

has announced t h a t he-will main
tain office hours- from-'0 A. M. to 
4:30 P. M. Other Buililing Dcpail 
mcnt hours arc from-11 A. M ' 

tacts in East Iliivcn even one-halt 
a s miicli as they liavc. 

grand-children 
Cochran. 

Before leaving ttic Dan Cupid de
par tmen t altogether, you may have 
iCad on the society page last week 
t h a t both Catherine and Francis 
Illontbino of 459 Tiiompson Avenue 
are engaged to be married. Wo 
think its wonderful, but there 's one 
think that bothers un . They 
Father 's first name is John 
Catherine's fiance, Alfred Kowa-
lewskl ,has a father named John, 
a n d the father of Ann lovleno, 
whom "••»»•<-!« will ' marry is also 
named 
this John 

world Dffahrs.'- .. 
"We'hope tKlB-iseiise-of gobdffeV-

lowshlp may bo enjoyed by all; by 
those whose activities a re limited 
by age or Illness, as well as those 
who are young and vigorous. All 

interested in World 

'^INTHONYFr-WrOLA' 
SPENDS TEN DAYS 

ON FRENCH RIVIERA 

^'•^ ^ " n d t h r h a p p h ^ e s s ' o f New 

iiito the depar tment 
u t ter confusion 

and Mrs. Dwelling on 
a moment longer, Mr 
John P. Morgan of 9 Foote Road 
have a t Iheh- guest until November 
1st, Mrs Morgan's aunt , Mr.s. 
Charles C. Conaty of Sarasota. 
Florida. 

Just to cS.rry this business to the 
extreme, our "Johnnjlcomc-latcly" 
listconlains a couple ' '"'-

Anthony P. Vllola, seaman, USN, 
of 19 Cleorview Avenue,. East. H a -

Haven." ven, recently visited the " French 
Tho essays which are restricted Riviera on a ten-day leave when 

to 300 words must bo submitted to the destroyer USS W. L. Lind ,ot 
the judges by Nov. 17. Topics do- which he is a crew member pu l l 

. - . r— .,,„ „„,.ir,iiK Grades are | in to Gole Guan, France 
Leave parlies lo Paris and other] 

points ot interest in France were 
arranged for the crew. 

100 CHICKEN TIE SUITEUS 
•llic Foxon Congregational Church 

win hold its annual sale and chicken 
pie supper in the Foxon Community 

Thur.'iday. November 10. 
bo .served a t 0:30 

..fg'^na^Td^ror the various grades are 
n Ti-n-jtceshlD in Home and I'amny 

F..ancis will ' marry is - - 1 « % - > j i P ^ i n ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

. ^ . ? ' ' r „ ^ n ; „ ^ : r m r : ? l ? ? e s S " p ' ' « u F 
Amusements; 9. Trubieosniu l ^ S - ^ d , %let.. "ea^, 

Permits issued by the building In 
spector Include J . H. Alstrum. 29 
Joyce Road' garage, on October 0; 
J. J. Sullivan, 274 Chldsey Avenue, 
garage, October 8; R. J. Scall.se, 105 
Hughes Street vestibule October 
11; Julius Zalonskl, Foxon Hill 
Road, storage shed addition, Octo
ber 11; Ar tS lgn Company, erection 
ot sign a t Gitthaven, 10 High Street 
October 11. 

Also R. Torrcllo, Russo Avenue, 
Lots 05-66, New Home, October 11; 
Louis Sirlco, 46-48 French Avenue, 
repair hoUse, October 11; Ncal Izzo, 
Woodland Avenue, new home, 
October 13; Bernard Greenberg, 

Tile,survey of lower ! Tiiompson" 
Avenue and several other sCotloni 
ot town has not lis ye t ben Coniplot-
cd, Indications are tha t the-newest 
type lamps In tho 2,500 lumes ca te
gory will bo recommonded. Spmo' 
ot the s t ree t lights currcrilly In use 
arb twenty to twcnly-Ilve years,old 
ond were original replacements • bt 

ot tho reason tor Ihc Increase hi 
the taxes which was accepted In 
the recent Town MoctlnK of Oct. 
10, 1949. 

"There have been many rumors 
circulating throughout the Town 
tha t the inorcase was made by tho 
Incoming Democratic Admlnistra-
llon, and we wish lo make note a t i " - ^ : ^ . . . - , , , _ , „ , 

Rji'iu.̂ nl="?i.m*n?,''rt tS^ . ? S T , ? f J . ^ " the Old K S s S p s - ; w h T c h .Ut the 
ata lules demand tha t on Seplem- hlnhwavn nrni hvwnvi nf tho town 
ber 20th preceeding the date ot el- h'Bnways and byways oi m e town, 
cctlon In the Town of East Haven ' New AppomtmtJita , ; , -
the budget for the incoming 2 .Four appointments were announcr 
years must bo placed in tho hands od by Clancy this week. Thoy are 
of the Town Clerk Tliomas J. Flynn, newly oleolcd 

On seplcmtaer 20, 1040, tho pros- member of the Zoning'; Board , ot 
cnl budget was presented to the Appeals, who was named , acting 
Town Clerk und was on record and ;cha i rman , and Elteaholh J, Hoyt. ot 
there could bo no changes made. Tiiompspn: Avemte who' , w»fe 
and It was Iho present Board of \ nominated to the sccretoryBhlp qt 
Finance, and Ihcprov ioua Repuh-\ . the zoning Commission. Thomas . A. 
licah Adrnli'ilstratfon: •whlcjri.: pro-lKcyett of B41 Main Blroot.- was 
senled the budget. The tJomocrat-

....̂ ame -^^\f^^^j^^^^^^\^ 
Beach Avenue, garage. October 13; 

on Tn'tprnatlonal Relations: i^, ' ' " " . lo.Vnorr will bo .sorveu tMSlTp in Labor and Management j SimPcr wm^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

probl 

Rachel Tlschone 550 High Slreot 
car garage. October 14; Jerry Gen 
tile. Mansfield Grove Road, new 
cottage, October 18. 

ARMEN K. KRIKORIAN 
Victory Dinner Chairman 

Photo by Lucas 

of families 
of the same name. Air Force Major 
and Mrs. John McClurc and their 
two boys, 4 and Z'A, have moved 
S e from Dallas, Texas, and_ are | 
Uving at 2 Green Gardens 

roljioms. 

STATE SCHOOL SURVEY 
REVIEWS BUILDING " " ' 

Ic Par ty nnd/or Its Administration 
liad nothing to do wllh the in
crease in Inxos or,with the presen
tation of tho budget. 

"We would like to have been In 
a position to lower the lax rate, 
but to any cltl'/.on who attended 
tho Town Meeting on Oololicr lOlh 
and heard Mr. Ooelan question 
members of the Board of Finance 
It could be readily realized tha t 
the alleged surplus ot proceeding 
Republican Administrations which 
varied from $147,000.00 lo $l'.i5,000. 
00 prior lo each election was no
where apparent this year, and also 
In answer to Mr. Geelan's query 
concerning the $5,000.00 revenue 
the Town usually rcalteed and 
which was Included In previous 
budgets tor the rental of Town 
equipment to the Stale was n o t 
included In this budget b'oeause as 
the Board of Finance answered Mr. 
Goclan " I t was hot anticipated 
tha t the monies, would bo forth
coming this year from the State", 

fruits of victory East Haven's 1 "Wc feel It only ht t lng to inform 
Democratic candidates in the r e - '•h'̂  townspeople of progress and of 

" - > — . „ l t h o problems that arise, and I In-

Dems Will Eat 
Victory Dinner 
On Wednesday 

Having lasted and digested the 

Court. " - ' r 7 S ' ? f o ^ ' y l K V x V p e r c e n t l n 
„,h„i,drng;neea_swas|crcase. This increase results ^p. i^ 

(Te following arlicl^e e |vmg.^ i , , . 
l{ft ' ;Si.rMrs.7olm O^DonncII, forni-1 • linonl facts on 

i.slimatod ot elementary costs, 
1- Also Involved in tho problem 
i - r 

Branch Manager of Markcl Service l ̂ cw Haven paper.) 

Company 
I^Other newcomers are Mr. and 

Phllly who are now a t 3 Green 
Mrs Howard Wrlggins, also of 
Gardens cour t . They have a six 
months old girl and he's a 

Connecticut towns face the pros
pect of raising $ lBr million In the 
next ten years to finance school 
building progi'ams. An Independent 

-. - u.. .T,a nnnnectlcut 

Yale 

next ten years to finance 
; progi-ams. An indei 

survey made by the Connecticut 
State Department ot jEducatlon. a t 
the request of the Governor, re-

• • • . . . no-thp total ex-

at a low of 13.4 per 

S s S l J , ^ 9 % ? ^ ^ r d „ a p p c a r s l i k e , y 

thousand in 
of 23.9 per 

cent town election will sit down lo 
a "Victory Dinner" wllh all the 
trimmings on Wednesday, October 

In tno prouieiii of 20th. Judge Armen K. Krlkorlan is 
the townn whicli chairman tor the event which will 
hunt, new schools be held a t 7 p.m. In Carnevale's 

Colonnade. . 
Both Governor Bov/los and Lieut. 

•" Carrol have been 

{}^ '= ' ^ea%;= , buiit^-new j c h o o l s 

S u d e n t ^ e ^ R l c S a r d Lottos <=°"i<= " l« t s this a r^ounTa? the total ex-
?o us all the way. from^ OreE°'V P " ' ^ l t , ^ e rwulred t̂ ^ Prpvld?..?-;??: to us all the way _ 
Mr. Lottes is a m'echanlcal engineer 

pendlture required .„ ,-_ 
school facilities tor the children 

' " - --t-"«io Hiirlnir t h e 
and they're living a t 90 Hofehkiss er scnooi latmi/n;., .vy. 
Road Extension. Fjom New York In the public schools during the 
to 100 Forbes Place have come Mr." next ten years. The summary of the 
and Mm. Robert Mlsar Mr. Mlsar is returns made by the chairmen 
with Kopel Engraving Co " - • - . i ,„„i„ 

Thursday night 
arc told, Mr .and 

STevel of at an annual number 
of b h t h s of 36,000. The situation s 
further complicated by the cond^-
Uon of present buildings, with 58 
'l^°r cenl'^of the schools buh^ prior 
to 1921, and 20 per cent built prloi 

' " E X e n c e o f . t he effect of in
creased enrollmenU and inadequalc 

' - " ' " • ^ ^ ' ^ v e ^ ^ S ^ t e l ' c L S S o m s 

In the period following 
close ot World War II. Between 
July 1 1945 and Juno 30, 1940, 40 
towns financed school building con
struction wllh 64 buildings Involv
ed. All but two of these were for 
elementary schools. Costs totalled 
$12,147,303. 

Tlie report from the towns show
ed a definite relationship between 
school construction and the general 
tax situation and the borrowing 
capacity ot the towns. Tax in
creases reported by 114 towns as 
necessary to amortize required 
school construction ranged from 

dCsslgnatcd olork .of „:tho PUrlt' 
Commission, nnd Louis Cappolla of 
Gorrish Avenue SOcond Caretftkcr 
of Memorial Field..' ' . '%. ' 

The First Soleclnian held a moct-
Ing last n igh t ' with Fire, chief 
Ernest Hanson and the assistant 
chiefs, Thomas Hayes of Bradford 
Manor Hoso Company, James 
Mlnlhnn ot the Foxon Flro Com
pany, and Alfred Tyler of t h e River
side Hose Company. 

Tlic' discussion, the f i r s t ' of a. 
scries of meetings between the 
town head and depar tment heads, 
coneorned the situation in thb lire 
depar tment ns regards personnel, 
cqulpniont and welfare. „ . . • . 

Legionnaires Plan r 
New Variety Show 

For Early In 1950 
Looking ahead to 1050, the 'Harry 

R. Bar l lc l l Post, Ainerlcdri Ljglon, 
1̂  making plans for a variety shovf, 
early next year. Joseph: Stclnor, 

, , - „ , „ , , „ , „ , chairman of the coming ontcrtalp,-
w „ nrnAKlnMnllv Intpntl to Issue I ">''"''• '« ncllveiy engaged ' in form-
We occaslonally^lntcnd lo^issuojii^j, ^ oo,„n,mcc :,tthd, lining , ufj 

r c ^ d n S ^ S l n u r t o nptlfy them in 

s ta tements such as this oho to ' " f "-i 
clarify mat te r s or to let the towns- taicnt.^ . , 
people know what the Democratic , At the last regular^ mooting Hie 
Administration Is doing tor the Legion voted to sond commander 

- •• -. »If" = m n v m i . Joseph Glynn and senior v lcocom-
• - • •- '«»„,rt„n •w_ Willi 

benent of the Town ot East Haven 
"It is most gratifying Id Ilnd tho 

complete cooperation of; so many 
people in the early stages of our 

boards of eaucatlo'n was given 
a week ago we|Governor Bowles on October Ĵ, 1949. 

p o r t o f UVv:.....^...,^ 
classes on double shifts, and-classes I school consirucuon .«...BV.-
meeting In auditoriums, offices, one-half mill to 16 mills. Eighteen 

• . vnnmR Evnnltowns have exceeded the regular 

Gov. William T. 
Invited and are expected to attend. 
Other Democratic leaders- who are 
likely to bo present are Secretary femi of olllce." 
of State Winifred McDonald, Soiia- • 
tor Brian McMahon, Congressman • - . 
John McGuIre and Probate Judge C U R T A I N G O I N G UP O N 
James A. Shanley. - - • • . — . ' . rv. i v / r r>c ' 

Enter ta inment a t the affair In-
I eludes a New York floor show, mu
sic and dancing. 

Tliose on the committee working 
Krlkorlan are Dom Mellllo, 

Hcrrtia^ 

Mrs. Joseph 

V^^^^^J^^^^^^ 
overnor a u w i c „.. 
The total of $181 million exceeds 

by some $40 million the amount 'of 

-^^^3^ SSrtM.^'^S West Haven up ._ 
Street, abode for an evening 
pinochle. Mrs. Faulkner, with he r 
husband for a partner, held a 
thousand sices. 

In the field ot sport Edward A 
gan Jr., son ot Mr. and ^ 

E. A. Horrigan ot 43 Ozone Road, 

captain 

timaled need in 
of school building 
made in October 

requirements 
'1948 by a com-

S e e ' S L ' ^ r c ^ n n . c t l ^ t ^ A ^ c ^ i a - i ^ ^ - ^ 

meoHng lu auu..^,. . _ 
storerooms and shower rooms. Even towns nave exceeuuu i-.iv. 
nonschool buildings are pressed five per cent limitation on total in 
into use In 24 towns wllh town debtedncss In order to finance new 

grange halls, telephone build- schools, and twenty-three others 
tirohouses and church base- will have to do, so It they are lo 

. - - - „„i,„„i „ „ r . finance all the school construction 

EAST"HAVEN'PLAYERS 
NEWEST PRODUCTION 

Hopeful that ' 

S a n d e r Jphn P. Morgan . . to^Wm-
m a n t l c . o n p c t b b e r 2 0 - l p » t t g i d ^ h p 
ics t lmonla ld lnner tor tho.Dppart- . 
ment cdmmailder. Howard'J.aqc*s., 
V On Sunday. Noyember ,.8,.'mohJ-
bc r " ot tlie Bartldtl 'Pdst . wUl'iPW-
U c l p a t c l n o b s e r v a n c e ^ t - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Div with the congregation pi, the 
OW Stone Church. The l"VlUUon 
w^. Issued by Rev. Duane,Hatfield, 
a member of the local post. 
" T h r n o x t regular meeting will be 

The 'Wliole Town's i xnu "•^'•« "-K—A'ii„v,nr~ 97 
Talking" is a fa?t a well as t h e | l ^ u r s d a y evening. Oc tobe r^? 
title 0^ their mi l iar 1940-50 produc-

In the iieiQ oi OH"... . 
Horrigan Jr.. son ot Mr. and Mrs 
E. A. Horrigan ot 43 Ozone Road 
holds a few aces, to. Ed was chosen 
captain for the UConn's first 
Yankee Conference football game 
against the University of Maine this 
past Saturday. He's also been elect
ed cochairman of the annual Foot-
baU Formal lo be held later in the 
Fall 

menls bchig used for school p u r - | f . ^ ^ J E l F S s S ! A M V E T S ' R u S S e l l 

h the five 
ilty aval 
jrposes. 

b r i h e " 171 board chairmen 

K ' ^ ^ ^ ^ S I E S a ? S = ^ r Tweed Announces 
^^k^^i^Sj^S^i^^ New Restaurant^At 

T h ^ r S d r r ^ ^ a r a M ^ I 

r s T t t 3 " S . ^ T l c U " t ^ y M , r d 

radina Mansfield. Elizabeth C h a p - | 
kowlch, Louis COitQlla and Bart Oar-
ncy. 

Municipal Airport 

l ion 01 ruw.iw — 
dents under the chairmanship — ^ 
Harold,Moason, Superintendent o t lFor 115 towns, consirucuuu luijw.,.-
Schools, Thomaston. | cd as required within the cur ren t | wi ....^ . . . _ 

Tlie da ta ' - ''^'' - " " " " wa.'jihiennium reaches an estimated j plying 133 Indicated that they con-
••'•'—"''"t"*" ow necessary for their 

To Turn O v e r 
Local Charter 

The new East Haven Post of 
lata in this «"rvey S i ? ^ t S l " ' 7 7 7 r S o n ' S e v e n t y ' per ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

used as the basis ° ' ^ f f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ' c e n t o? this total ts for elementan^ j Bchoo^ dls r i ^ ^ m ̂ ^ building ^. '^^'^New Haven, West Haven, and 
tor a number .of_ Pjans^ into the i school construction. J i i l r l y _for jP?^|Vams T^ilrtyone • did .not indi-1 Hamden In Welcomln^g Nallona| 
bu i ld ing .a id i " t r f u c e d into ^^^^ ^^^^ 
1949 *".=< î'̂ " nf the tjtm.irti •*"' . . - . m the total I would session of the 
qpmblv The increase 
is^ccounted for by the numBer o. 
additional buildings reported , by 
the towns a^ 

schools. These 
160 

T = ^?l^VlT'S!!ir oplnio^^^^^^^^^ « " r ' l d ^ S , ' 5 ' H a ^ ^ ' i bpera Guild. ^ ,„ 7 : « A, M 1 ^ 5 3o" P . M. Sneclol 
. ! ^ f ™ ^ ' ^ f j ! f n d seven replied no. • _ . . I Saturday. Russe I won an A c a d e m y , ^^^^^^ new faces will appear to\i.^^^' ^^^ ^^ arranged fpr with 

from any member of the players. John H. Tweed. Manager of East 
Metcalfs, The Dean Shop and East Haven's Now Haven Airport lias a n -
Haven Radio. nounccd that a ne^v and modern 

Tills play Is under the direction lunch room Is now open for busi-
. , vr„„(u H o . ness in the Administration,Build

ing. 
Mr. George Vanacore, who leased • 

the concession, has long experience 
In tho restaurant business and it 
Is h is desire to really serve good 
food a t a fair price. 

Hours of operation arc from about 
" *» Special 

of Mrs Janet Cooper ot North Ha
ven, who is the director of dra
matics for St. John's Church of 
North Haven and who also directs 
tho North Haven Firemen's Min
strel shows Mrs. Cooper sang many 
of the leading roles tor the : New 

^ Z s e i a d a ? ; f = f l i ^ e ^ ' - „ . . „ ,^ ^ 
t l v ? m a ] r t / p e s ot state P a r l c b j a 

, „ , m an nv;i*»"v...y , gevemi new luceo wi.' "I'l-^". •"i„p_„ie„ may l 
„nmhp7'of'sch"ools and 31 secondary scnuu.». .«»-"•-•-•- - - - t reviews the Award in "Best Years of Our Lives ^ ^ j j^y namely: Bob Marcot of » e r v i , 
™ " ' " ° ' c r - V ' - r e p p r t e d _ , a s _ _ n e e ^ d ^ d ! ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ East Haven_PosJ U^will,b^^^^^^ flddit'lBnal buildings re iwnea " j , , - - - - ^ biennium does ve major WPLS ^^ building 'rented its charter personally Yfom I , „ - T e „ y and Rosemary 

the result of f u r t n f 1 S"t however , supply s"" '^ ' ' ; " ' ' nroRrams I t recommends t h a t the commander Russell a t th'! <3ofto j , , I^'^^ Haven. Ed_lth Hammerton^of 

^^•^•^^i^i^iSSi^im^^sS^^^B^'^jt = i ^ S « ? | S ' ' 5 S g » S s ; = 
SU w u DC >q „ j.j , j ,^. cost wlin a umii. i. thn .state, nnd refreshments, .rhnmni. Kenneth Michaels. 

S S S S t ^ S - I M ' f ^ a n c c d 7 r - are 

Jmursday nieht October 27 a t ̂  ^ between July 1, 19*5 a n " ̂ ^« , rojects are aPPro^'"^ '?]^ S a t i n g the percentagi 

rhomas, Kenneth Michaels 
trice Irene Wilson. C l a ' " 

arv MhoSir(i"$22 million In excei 

"11 
1 i! 

od. Al'. icsttlRr MasotU-lavited' • 

f o o y a n g r m e w h t e h w i n b e a b e n e . a.r^a"^ 'of »hancinE another S12 -"^^S^l^^l'^^mm. Tl^e pero^,^i- = f f «''u"„|Vcosr In^which the s ta te , " n ' n d V e ^ .^rhomas. Kenneth Michaels. »«? - , on mu. ju . , j . . - - - ^ - •. -^ 

iibllion-Stadium,Jffe5t Haven The ^^^^ 

Uck, »3o there 

' [ 

)i 
-.u 

'i' .« 

3 

t 

STATED COMlWUNICA'npN 

^•ew HaVe"n.^and"RSy W i i - o f B a s t j ^ T ^ e reg^^^^^^^^ 

& s m I h , cast w l . I ^ e ^ a p - I A ^ A M w m ^ ^ ^ 
on Monday October 17, 1 9 « a t J i ^ S 

I! 

Ikuv: „fe-.: 
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Moma uguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOK 

Alds&'ea a t s l Clares Pariah, 
iiiauguln ard 8130 and' 10:30 o'ciuun: 

Confessions every Si\turday aflcr-
lOOii lit 4 o'clock. 

' Chrfsl ctiurch, Momnuguln branch 
Rcy. AJIred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Mdrrilrig Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Flro Uotiso, 
Ocorgo street, 8:30 p.m. 

.Bi'ttdtora Manor Auxiliary ,1s 
sponsoring a llalloween diilicd, 
Saturday October 20th In the Brad
ford Manor Hall. Mrs. Walter Wyllle 
Is ' chai rman of the committee and 
Is being assisted by the Messrs. 
William Brown Jr.. Chester Bom,-

. br lant . Jr., Stanley , Oonshrcck, 
Richard Lee, Daniel Carroll, Chester 
Bombrianl and Edward Dugan. 

Tlie' MomaURUln Well child Con
ference was held l l iursday, October 
20th from 0;30 to 11 A. M. at St. 
Clare'.? Church Coo Avenue. 
Mr. a*id Mrs. Charles Muller of 

Oregon Avenue announce the com
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Clara Marie to Edward D. DcNegre 

Gapitol Theatre 
2 B 1 M A I N ST . , E A S T H A V E N 

Siin;, Mbn.,-Tucs., Oct. ZS-ZI-zri 

Sally I'orrcst, Kccfc Brassellc In 

Not Wanted 
- A L S O -

State Department, 
File 649' 

Wcdncirtlay, Ocl. 20 

Clark Gable, Jcaiieltc RlttrDoiiaUl 

San Francisco 
- A L S O -

Trail Street 
Thur.s., FrI., Sati, Oct. 27-28-20 

liolit. Monlsomcry, Aim BlytH Ui 

"Once More, 
My Darling" 

- A L S O -

Calamity Jane 
arid Sann Bass 

on Saturday November 5th a t 10 
(/clock In St. Clare's Church. A 

, reception will follow at the Brad-
' ford Manor Hall from 2 to 0 o'clock. 

The first grade children of the 
Mcmauguln School had a very 
plcascnt recess the other day when 
Mrs. Wells took the entire group to 
Tommy Odgllardl's .vatd and tUfcy 
all enjoyed a ride on Tommy's pony 

"Trigger". 
Tommy received the pony for his 

sixth birthday from hh mother and 
dad. Trigger has obliged a goodly 
pp.tldn of tlie "Roy.Rogers", "Gene 
Autry's" etc. from Tommy's neigh-
bdrikod with a canter around the 
corral. 

At the rcorgaiilzatlon meeting 
held by the Board of Education Fri
day, cvehlrig Mrs; Alvln Tliompson 
of Second Avenue was elected chair
man for the coming year. Mrs. 
Thompson has boon a membdr of 
the board for 10 years and a mem
ber of tlie school and athletic com
mittees of the board. 

Committees appointed for the 
year were; finance and transporta
tion, Edward Donroe, Bart Gatfney 
and Joiseph Rodenskl; building and 
cafeteria, Jarhes Bancroft, Mrs. 
Arthur Connor and Mrs. John 

.TIrpak: schools and athletic com-
mlttoos, Mrs. Howard Dobllltle, 
James Vetrono and Mrs. Alvln 
'nioinpson. 

A mission conducted by Our Lady 
of La Salette Missionaries has 
opened at St.. Clare's Church with 
devotions held .every evening a t 
7:30 Ma.s.'ies every • moriilng this 
week win be a t 0 and B:30 A. M. 
Children of grades 1 to 0 are a.sked 
to atond devotions Wednesday. 
Tliursday and Friday mornings a t 
l!:30 Seventh and eighth grades 
students will attend - Wednesday, 
Thur.sday and 'Fr iday afternoons a t 
4 P. M. ROIIRIOUH articles, religious 
Christmas cards are on sale a t the 
rear of the chuwh during the 
mission. 

Mrs. Charles Martin of Catherine 
Street ' and Mrs. Herbert Shea of 
Mount Carmel wore visitors In New 
York this week. 

UNION P. T. A, MEETING 
The first regular meeting of the 

Union School P. '1'. A. will be to
night (Tliursday) a t Tatt le School 
a t 8 P M. There will bo a brief 
business nicotlng , with Mrs. 
Amcrlcus Acoto presiding. 

At 8:30 P M. the group will ad
journ to respective classrooms 
where teachers will .explain the 
school work for the' year and how 
each paren t moy help his child. 

At 0 P M. Supt. William GllUs and 
Burton Reed of the School Build
ing Committee will speak on the r e 
modeling of Union School. • 

Refreshments will be served by 
the Sixth Orade mothers Hostesses 
iare Mrs. Frederick Reading and 
Mrs B. Brockelt. All parents arc 
urged to a t tend. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GEKERAL BEPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 430 Main St 

George A. Sissbn 
INS'UBANOE 

F I R E — BONDS 
\ O T 0 M b B l t E - CASUALTY 
!1 Ohldsey ATB., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
romiDED ioi» 

joiiM BioHDi. raop. 
GENERAi. AUTOMOniLE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
mg Mim Bt. t .Kim But n>T«i 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfscod wi t l i 

BLUE D lA i v lOND 

Sand, I^ill and Loam For Sale 

?8 High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

W A T C H E S a n d D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Bronford 

Tel. 8-0132 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPCeOWABONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REG MOTORS. INC. 
Fhctory Branch 

Saloi-Servlco 
Ralph H , H!li lng*r, Brsnch Mgr. 

PJion* 4-1621 194 Main Sf. 

Town Topics 
Local' ^fatlona^ Ouardsman will 

be In the group from the Heavy 
T a n k Company, 102nd Infantry, 
who win'at tend the Yale Holy Cross 
football game a t the Bowl on s a t u r 
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mr.f. IJdwand Ncsblt, of 
Elm Street, nccordliig to our 
sounocs, tlioroushly enjoyed a va
cation trip tlirmigh the New 
EitiJrIaiiil Stales as well as a stay In 
Syracuse, Now York 

Don't forget t l iat now, t ha t our 
correspondent, Mr.s. Marion H, 
Dooley, has moved she may be 
reached 'a t ^1 Oreeii Gardens Court 
01' by telbphbnb, 4-4082 after 5 P.M; 
dally tthd all day Saturday and 
Sundays; 

Qui-'dca'dlinc llciH of the week Is 
t h a t the Democrats will cat, drink 
ami be merry this Wednesday eve 
a t Carncvhlcs. Arnicn Krikorlau Is 
heading dj* the "Victory Dinner" 
coiiliiilttce. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and P u m p i n g 

Septic Tanka and Cesspools 

. Phont 4-39ea 
112 silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

, Poiiifs — Glass — Toys 
Cleaning Supplic.i — Garden 
Supplies ~ Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Calhd For end Do/iVered 

Spvchlimg in hyhibto Half So/el 

279'Miiln SI. Phono 4-13B6 Ealt Haven 

JAMES F. MILANO 
General Insurance - Finance 
Roofn I, Holcombe Building, 2nd Floor 

Molri and High Sti. Eait Havan 
Tell. Oince 4-5427 — Rei. 4-3581 

FRED W. DAY 
Your C O N N . C O K E C O . 

Reprosoniativo 

fbrmerly Koppers Coke Co. 
OFFICE 4-1081 , , 

265 Chldsey Ave., East Haven 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOLIR C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tel. 4-0070 East Haven 

,Bi4RKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Cra t ing and Storage 
5 Uro Avenue East Haven 

ALL GOODS iNsuneo 
Ollla Rtildinct 
7-4879 F. A. DARKER 4-0601 

Al's Aplzia Restaurant 
, SUBMARINE SAÎ it)V/ICHES' 
^ ITAilAN'DISHES-
jTel. 4-0204 .15. Heiilngway Ave. 

. ; , Cor, S\iort.Reoi,civ goad , j 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — Vv'EDDINGS 

W E D D I N G C A N D I D S 
Main end High Streets (second Hoor] 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Acc iden t - L iab i l i t y ' - Fire 

Ph6n» 4.1373' 
239 Main 5 t r « r E i i lHav ih 

Bradford Manor 
Unmasks Coming 

• Halloween Dance 
Bradford Manor Adxillary Is 

.•iponsoring a HBllbvi'eeh dance, 
Saturddy, October 20 In the Brad
ford Marior Hall. 

There will be refreshments, prizes 
and games. All who arc plahning to 
a t tend arc requested to wear cos
tumes.. 

Mrs. Walter Wylie is chdirrhan 
of the 'commit tee and Is being a s 
sisted by Mrs. William Brown Jr., 
Mrs Chester Bombrlant Jr., Mrs. 
Stanley Oonshrock. Mrs. Bdrnadetto 
Lee, Ml-s. Daniel- Carroll, Mrs. 
-Wiinda Bbrhbrlant and Mrs. Edward 
Diigdn. • 

Princess Chapter 
Is Holding! A Fair 

Princess Chapter No. 7(i '0. E. S." 
Is holding ri fair In the Old Stone 
Church' .Parish House (Thursday) 
from 1; 30 to 5 P lyl. 

There will be the following booths 
and chairmen; Mrs. Prahlc Barker, 
general cha i rman; food, Mrs. Earl 
Karngelble; candy, Mrs. Lawrence 
Madison; hankies and towels, Mrs. 
Stanley Shamp; white elephant, 
Mrs Alton Redman; novelties and 
fancy work, Mi:s. Robert Eastwood. 

Also baby, and toys, Mrs. ;Mllton 
Johnson; aprons Mrs. George MUn-
son; coke bar. ,Mrs. Hdward Frank : 
raffle of a doll wardobe. Mrs. Fred 
Hawtlh and Mrs Eiissell Habersang; 
paper - products by the Rainbow 
Girls,. 

There will alsd bb a card party 
In thq,,everilriB'at 8 P. M;.-with're
freshments arid' prizes. Tlie chair
man Is Mrs'Sylvai;iUs Borden. Hos
tesses arb aske'd to bring cards. 

DENTAli c t i lK lb FObD S A I I E 
The Oi'ove J. Tuttle P. T. A: ex,-

ecutlve' comrrilttee' will hold a food 
sale.on Tliursday,.October 27, a t 3 
P. M : irt'.the assclribly roorfi. Pro
ceed* will be used for the dental 
clinic. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
S A N D W I C H E S T O T A K E O U T 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Ma in St. 

Phono 4 -2& I0 East Haven 

M O M A U G U I N 
CHIEF OP THE QUINNIP IACS 

Garnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUlN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY N I G H T 

$1.50 per person 

A L L Y O U C A N EAT 

Some say the old Sacfiem Momag* 
guin presides in spirit during the 
Thursday night Hunt Suppers, 
gratiOed that his desire to be re
membered hal reached over 300 
yean. 

For Rsservations—Phone 4-42B6 

T E E N - A G E ' I M X R K S M A N 
HITSflMg TARGET WITH 
E. H. ROb_AND GUNNERS 

East Haven Rod ahd Oun Club 
members witnessed' a - b i t of an 
eyeopencr last n ight a t their regular 
meeting hi the Hagaman Memorial 
Library, program commlttecmah 
Jatiies E. Lyons. Jr., scored a bulls-
eye wi th the presentation of a rlfU 
shooting ej(hlbUlon by thirteen 
years old Robert Tose t t l . 

A member of t h e CcntervUlc 
junior JtthlbriRlfle Club, Tosettl li 
affllUftted with S ta te and Natloria 
Rifle Association a n d hdlds ranki 
al5 an ' expe r t under natidndlclas.'jl ' 
flcatlbns for junior ^hooter, which 
Includes all sliooters wlip have noi 
at tained their lOth birthday; 

Otittid Chalr^ian William Gellna*-
announces thii club wilt relea.sc 
the pheasant.-) thev have raLscd be
fore and during the hunting season 
The birds will bo released on permit 
required land, 'and may be hun ted 
only after permit l.s granted. Place 
to obtain- said permit will be an
nounced d t 0 late dale . 

V. F.W. Officers 
Wil l Be Insfalled^ 

At_The Castle 
Post officers of the East Shore 

V. F. W. will be Installed' on the 
evening of November I In the Maine 
Room of the Castle. Tlie program 
win Include the Installation cere
monies, a buffet lunch, enter ta in
ment ahd. dancing. Several guests 
win be present. 

Tlie Sta te Department Command
er will be the. Installing officer, a s 
sisted by Panlel Gorman, state ad
ju tant , and Patr ick Consldlne. 
Tickets may be obtained by con
tacting Rtfy, Shea, quartermaster. 
1073 Townscnd AVenue, Phone 
4-0323. 

Auxiliary Officers 
O f Bar+le++ Posf 
t o Hold' Mee+ingi 

I 'he newly elected officers of the 
American Lcfgioii Auxiliary Harry 
R. Bar t le t t Post, will hold their first 
meeting Friday evening, October 
21st, In their club rooms on Thomp
son Avenue. They are as follows: 
president, Mrs. Joseph O'Connor; 
vice president Mrs. Holland Graves; 
secretary, Mrs. Harold Burr l t t ; 
treasurer, Mi;s,. Ethel Hahri. 

Many new members are expected 
to Join the auxiliary a t this meeting 
with . their initiation taking place a t 
the November meeting. Mrs. Hiram 
Myers hospitality chairman and a 
large ccmnilltee wilU be charge of 
rctroslirrients. 

MliS. ALYiN Tt^OMPSON 
ELECTED CHAIRMAN OF 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Mrs. Alvlii'-.L Thompson, "for ten 

years a member of the Board of 
Education, Was elected cha l rmah 
ot t h a t group a t a meeting held 
last Friday evenlnR Mrs. Thompson 
has previously served on the school 
and athlollo committees of the 
board. 

James -Vetrone was re-elected to 
the vice-chairman of the Board of 
Education at this ' meeting which 
was called In order to organize ac 
tivities for the coming year. 

Committees', appointed for the 
year were: finance and t ransporta
tion, Edward Donroe, Bart Gaffney 
and Joseph Rodenskl; building and 

A.G.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 

and RESIDEI^TIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRiCAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Streot East Haven 

Old Stone Church 
Galendbf 

I'rlaay', dclobcr 21 
7;30'P. M. Worship and Religious 

Arts Study Committee of the Bulld-
'ng and Expansion program with 
.Mr. Vincent J; Fasaho, Chairman 
Meeting t o be held in the Parish 
House. 

8:00 P. M. Couples Bowling Fel-
owshlp. Old Stone Couples and 

their friends meet a t the East Ha-
/en Bowling Alleys for an evening 
3f fun With the big plnS. Open to 
inyone whb'̂  Is Interested. 

Sunday'; October 23 
8;45 A. M. Church School 
8:30 and 11:00 A. M; Morning 

Worship. Rev. Duane Hatfield's 
-jcrmon will be based on the sub-
iect "An Intelligent Knowledge of 
Jesus Himself". Mrs. Marshall 
Beebe will be the soloist a t the 8:30 
•service'and the Intermediate Choir 
will s l n g a t the 11:00 o'clock service. 

1:00 P. M. Junior and Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship. Impor t an t In-
"ormatlon Concerning the Trip to 
Hartford. We have been able to 
charter a bus, the cost of which per 
person will be only 50c. Be sure to 
bring this with you,- as well as 
'hftnge for "collection". Each per
son should also bring a "box 
ounor-r". We will meet a t the church 
a t 1:00 P. M. and expeclrto be home 
a t 10:00 P . ,M. The groups will be 
under the supervision of Robert 
Good, Youth Advisor of the Old 
Stone Church. 

Attention all young people and 
parents of young people. Because ot 
the present size of our two Pilgrim 
Fellowship Groups, we mus t re
strict, membership to those already 
enrolled in these groups. Any young 
people who have as vet no t Joined 
the Fellowship but who wish to, 
should sign up on the waiting list 
without delay. You probably won't 
have to wait lonirer than one month 
before a place in the Fellow.ship Is 
avallaUli! for you. But don' t wast 
time! Bed either Mr. Hatfield or Mr. 
Good, and get your name on the 
waiting list Immediately. 

Tuesday, CV-stolici- 25 
10:00 A: M. Sewing for the Every 

Ready Group, with Mrs. Marcus 
Gandossv Sr. In charge. 

7:30 P. M. Tlie Religious Educa
tion Study Committee of the Ex
pansion program will meet In the 
Parish Hoiise with Mr. Raymond C. 
Smith, Chairman. 

Wednesday; October 2G 
8:00 P. M. The Women's Activities 

Study Committee of the Expansion 
progiram will meet in the Parish 
House, with Mr. Herbert Korn and 
Mr., Harris Anstey. Co-ohalrmen. 

Thursday, October 27 
0:30 P. M. Junior Choir Rehearsal 
0:30 P. M. Intermediate Choir 

Rehearsal 
7:30 P. M. Senior Choir Rehearsal 
7:30 P. M. Meetln.g of Board of 

Trustees In Parish House 
7:30-P. M. T h e Recreation and 

Social Activities Study Committee of 
the Expansion program will meet 
in the Parish House with Mr. Wll-
liain Jaspers ard Mr. J o h n Gould, 
Co-clialrmeii 

PASQUALE MESSINA 
DIES IN WEST HAVEN; 
.FORMER E. H. RESIDENT 

Funeral s ervlces tor Pasquale | 
Messina, husband of Christ ina Mas-1 
cola Messina ot 9 Howard Street. 
West Haven, .and formerly of 2391 
Dodge; Avenue, East Haven, whoi 
died Friday, October 14, In the Elm 
Convalescent Hospital after a ling-' 
erlng Illness were hold from the 
Michael F. D'Onofrio Funeral 
Home, 541 Chape"l Street, Monday 
at 8:30 and 9:30 a requiem high 
mass was celebrated in Our Lady 
ot -Victory Church. In t e rmen t was 
in the family plot In St. Lawrence 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Messina was born in Aceha, 
Province of Naples, Italy, and 
resided in this country for 48 years. 
He was a former resident of East 
Haven for 31 years, and the past 
four years of West Haven. He was 
an employe of the M B. Manu
facturing Co. of East Haven. 

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
five daughters, Mrs. Josephine 
Attard; Mrs. Amelia Cavallaro, Mrs. 
Eleana Costanzo, Mrs. Ann Lozler, 
Mrs. Marie Canna; th ree , sons. 
Prank John, and C Fred Messina; 
21 grandchildren; a sister, Mrs 
Anna -Valentino in I taly; and two 
brothers, Anthony and John 
Messina in Italy. 

Bearers were James Ferrara, 
Pasquaic Cuomo, Nicholas Liquori, 
Marcuc Gandossy. Creasanze Cuomo 
and Robert Gandossy. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"CONSIDER THE LILIES OF 

THE FIELD. THEY TOIL NOT. 
NEITHER DO THEY SPIN. YEl' 
OOLOMON IN ALL HIS GLOitY 
WAS NOT ARRAYED LIKE ONE 
OF THESE." 

Now I would no t for one mo:ncnt 
cast any doubt upon tat s tatement , 
but when Jack Frost makes his 
official call around these parts, 
where are the Lilies? I used to 
sing with a h e a r t full of senti
ment; "Tent or a cottage why 
should I' care, they're building a 
Mansion • for me over there." How 
real It al l-seems, but I'm paving 
a little trouble with t h a t there 
tent or a cottage Just now. 

So, I'm not singing quite so lust
ily o r wltb so much fervor. Not 
tha t there Is any doubt In my mind 
as t o the Mansion, but space be
tween the Mansion and t h e tent 
or cottage causes me some medi
tative hours. The other feUo\V has 
my t en t or my cottage, and I 'm not 
particularly hankering after tliat 
Mansion. That Is, I would be quite 
content with the tent or t h e cot
tage for a while yet viewed from 
purely a physical standpoint. How 
sure Is any one these days of the 
roof under which he is sheltered? 
We fight a war to make every one 
safe and secure, and then we li
cense crooks to drive every one out 
of t h e homes. Where Is the secur- i 
ity we boasted Of as a Nation? I 
How much • bet ter olt are we than I 
before the War? Who, with con-| 

dltions as they arc, can count 
uiemselves as being .secure? W h a t 

a difference there is between La-w 
,.iia between Justice. HOW can we 
expect the law breaker to lyalk 
s t ra igh t when the super-educated, 
\i:ie their learning to obstruct j u s -
ticf̂  

We need a house cleaning in 
Washington and right down the 
line to the local professional and 
t radesman as wclr as the labprer. 
If those higher up sot a bad ex
ample , then those who follow the 
leader do likewise. There is none, 
says the Prophet in Ecclesiastics 
t h a t doeth good, no not one. Pe r 
haps it is a good thing, take t h e 
old broom and sweep' out the cor 
ners and dust down the cobwebs 
from the walls. , 

Even God h a s to send an hur r i 
cane to clean up the air occasion
ally. I presume tha t ice and snow 
serve an antiseptic purpose. When 
considered p r o . a n d con, there is 
ho peace or rest in the physical 
world. The only peace there is is 
t h a t which we capture and hold 
In t h e mind, for Peace Is a s ta te 
of mind. I t canno t be secured from 
t h e outside world. I t is spritUally 
seen and understood, and the soul 
t h a t finds It, finds a pearl of-great 
price. Consider the Lilies of the 
•field, and then contemplate Man. 
T u r n to good for t h a t Peace ot 
mind, tha t only he can give, a n d 
no th ing else i-nattcrs in ntis p r e 
sent world. 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Haven 

Rug & Upholstery 
Cleaning 

b y t l ib Hinson Method 
Rugt, carpets" and upholitory cleanod 
and roluvonated right on your floor. 
Ready for use )n 2 to 4 Hours. W e treat 
the nap, rostoro original vitality andi 
mothproof . . . longer life assured. 

Phone 6-3412 
Rug Cleaning 

Service VICTOR 
62 . \Volcoit Street Now Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M; 

Orders Taken -for Special 
W e d d i n g , Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE O N i r SAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Main St. ._. 4-5128 East Haven 

cafteterla, James Bancroft, Mrs, 
Authur' Connor and Mrs. John Tir-
pak: schools and athlet ic commit
tees, Mrs. Howard DooUttlle, James 
Vetrone and Mrs Alvlii Tliompson 

Decker Engineering 
& Construction Co. 

Alterat ions & Rfemodeling 
Residential Building 

Plans & SpiBcifica+ions 
^ Sidewalks & Dr iveways 

Support The Communlt-y Chest 
Campaign 

46 Pennsylvania Ave. East Haven 
Telephone 4-4567 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Modera te Cost . . . 

By Expert Craf tsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furni ture 

A l l work dona r igh t on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 

2J« M A I N STREET E,^ST HAVEN 

Cars Washed and Waxed 

$5.00 
OWEN'S SERVICE STATION 

388 Main Street (corner Main and Gerr ish Ave.) East Haven 

PHONE 4-0206 

ByzzĴ !̂ mlW 

• " • • - " V 

51 GAUGE \ 
15 DENIER \ ^ 

Sheer beauty Ihat v/ill f iat ler 
a pre t ty ankle! U l t ra ] ultra 

• sheer riylons that complement 
your . out f i ts . Beautiful shades 
of caress, blush and intrigue. 
Sizes 81/2 t o I I . 

HOSIERY . . 

^^^S , 

SHEER.SHEER 

NYLONS 
V MOJUD 

^ 1.50 

. Street Floor 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

A G E N T FOR 

THE N E W H O M E - ' D O M E S T I C S E W I N G M A C H I N E S ~ 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

H o m e 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Ma in Street East hiavon 

WALTERS FUEL OILS 
Serving East Haven * 

WALTER VINOSKI 
FURNACE AND RANGE OILS 

QUALITY — 18th YEAR -^ PROMPTNESS 

Phone 4-4439 
537 M a i n Street East Haven, Conn . 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC. 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- BUICK -

SAV OIL CO 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE - GRADE A 
2ib2 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE.. EAST HAVEN 

®1|? Sranfori Ututpu 
(EStABUBBED D) l l s i l ) 

' Ajn> 

PtXBUSHED EVERr THtJBBOXr 
MUTCB LSSHIMl; and JOUM B. LOfiB, 

PultUsheri 
fituitord BflTlew Wuuim J. Abcrn, Bdltoi 

Altca T. ^ettrton, Aisodtts BdUor 
B u t UkTiD K«wt John B. I.o«b, Bdltoi 

m S BBANTOBD REVIEW, IKO. 
7 B u « StrMt Tol. B-2431 Btuifjard 

TUB CAST HAVEN NBW& 
T#il. 4-4882, 

41 Qrcen Qudeiii CoutU B»Bt Iltv«n 

SXTBSORIET^OH 
19 per ya&r, pkynbls la advftn«t 

ASVBBTZSnta BATES ON AFPUOATIOK 

finUrM «l second cUss 
the Foit orri 

Oonn., nnd«r Art ot U&ich S, 2:497, 

tnftUar October 
lis, lfi2Bi ftt the Foit omce at Brufotd, 

Tbe BeTlev and The Mewe velcome contrl-
batioai' from readers upon any lablect of 
pnbUe ikterest. AU cemmunlcations mnit be 
•Ifnedi Bignatnres wilt be withheld upon re-
qneet; Auonjmioue contributions wilt be die-
regftrded. 

- WHAT NOTS g 
m By GiTA R O U N D SJC 

Two eighteen 
Is the diet score. 
Vd like to quit-
But the iirf/c says more. 

• • • 
To Your 

C o m m u n i t y 
ChcB* 

Town prepares for another meet
ing A nlckle will get you a suit 
of clotlics t ha t 11 will be more 
largely a t tended t h a n t h e recent 
adjourned town meeting School 
bonding Issue a t s take Like 
ChurchhlU's famous war time r e 
mark I ' ls passage will mark, 
"The end ot the beginning." 
Jean and Aaron Hoffman welcome 
new daughter, Susan Ellen ........ 
Born October 7th weighing 8 lbs, 
7 oz Annette Anderson, mistress 
of Welcome Wagon helped a friend 
last weekend when she donned a n 
apron to help opening day at the 
new Mariner Res tauran t Like 
tha t early American dinner display 
which was loaned to the Main 
Street eating place Comes 
from the rectory of Uie Trinity 
Episcopal Church ...,.,... Christmas 
gradually edging Into the scene 
Stores decked with cards , Ad
vertising soon to follow suit 
School Bands and baton swingers 
a big h i t a t the Middletown night 
game ;.. Pert pupils 

The trip to the Bowl, 
Took time to arrange.. 
Bui the boys now will go, 
Thaiiks to the Exchange. 

SHORT BEACH 
Anita Pearson 

Catholics proud of n t t work done 
on the Stat ions of the Cross.......: 
Artist says t ha t they are wonder-
full pieces and ' now Worth fiVe 
times the original cost Trinity 
Church to have Chantcl retinlshed 

Rotary hears Ha:wley LIncolii. 
third, talk on prestidigitation 
Club secretary. Prank Blgfclow seeks 
the clue' for the magic of gett ing 
dues paid on time Ditto^most 
every other organization in town 

Senior Musical Art Society 
commences new season More 
promising than^ ever before 
Club has come a long way since 
Mrs. Jerry Collins started it over a 
score of years ago Eddie 
Rogers, the old Parish Player how 
enrolled in the Hart t School of 
Music In Hartford Majoring Hi 
organ with piano secondaty 
Also Basic Theory; Harmony and 
Counterpoint, Sight playing. Sight 
singing. Keyboard training, Choir, 
Musical Lit. and Form Dictation-
ship. Composition ad Musicianship 

Has no t had a mark less t h a n 
92 

ST. ELIZABETH'S It. C. CHUnCH 
The Rev. Jcihti F. O'DonncU 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 ,- 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

SYMBOL OF S E R V I C E 

For many a centur.v the Red 
Fea the r has been accumula t ing 
t radi t ions iis a .symbol of gal lan
t r y and courage. I t has been 

. . . a r eward oi: valor in tlio 
liehnct of the c rusad ing kn igh t 

. : . a m a r k o£ good deeds i n 
the cap: of Robin H o o d ' s men 
, . . . a . b adge of b r ave ry in the 
scaiplock of au I n d i a n warr ior . 

Today t h e Red Fea the r g a y 
aiiil ga l lan t as ever, symbolizes 
ai twent ie th ' cen tury version of 
t h o s e ^ s a m e good quali t ies, gal
l an t ry a n d courage. As the 
spokesman ' for the Red Fea the r 

.services of- the Community Chest 
ill some l.'^SO Amer ican cit ies 

' a n d ' towns, it s tands for uni ted, 
^voluntary action b y citizens in 
work ing a n d ' g i v i n g to build the 
'good community. 

•The Red Fea the r means uni ted 
jrlanniug and fund raising for 
tile vo lun ta ry social ser-s-iccs of 
Koalfh a n d welfare: 
•;,In the h a t or coa t lapel ot the 
citizen; i t means t h a t lie has m a d e 
]«s annua l pledge t6 the Red 
l e a t h e r campaign . I t may mean, 
tt)o, t ha t -he has enrol led-as a vol-
•imfeer solicitor to ask others to 
give. 
' ' R e d - F e a t h e r campaign liinc is 
a' good t ime to look beneath the 
Buri'aoc; of the eoiniiiniiity we 
tend t o . t a k e for g r a n t e d ; to gain 
iiew ins ight into the human fac-
t b r s / t l i a t hold a comniunity to
ge ther ; t o r e - k i n d l e the liglit of 
civic p r ide . 

I t is a time to realize t ha t 
chari ty is no loiigor something 
wp bestow o n o t l i c r s . It is a eom-
inunity service which comes back 
to 'each of us. W e all benefit 
Avben family life is preserved, 
•\vhen eli i ldrcn a r e given love and 
security, ' when y o u t h is provided 
•\nlli-wliolcsomc opportuni t ies for 
f f i c i i d s h i p a m l fun and. g rowth , 
-when t h e sick, the old and the 
bai idicappcd are' given heal ing 
and comfort . 

I t i s a time to t h ink of the rea l 
A'aliies in community l i te—the 
l iuman values . A s Rt. Reverend 
Stephen P . Bayiie, Jr . , Bishop of 
lOlympia recently said, " I f we 
are able to tnin.slate our d r eams 
of a g r e a t community so t ha t it 
isn!t a mat te r of dollars and 
cents, b u t a ma t t e r of neighbors , 
boys a n d girls, men and women 
then w e wi l l sec t h a t community 
cmcrgiiig .before our eyes . " 

Burning leaves But not on the 
streets, town officials warn 
Raises havoc with the tarred and 
macadamized roads Review is 
Interested In carrying accounts of 
children's parlies Easiest and 
best way (with fewest mistakes) can 
be done by dropping us a note.. 
Then the spelling is as you wan t ' i t 

Speaking of tires Fire 
prevention week added much color 
10 the center o( t h e town Saturday 
when the town's apparatus was' 
exhibited on the square What 
ever became of the town fire code? 

Its quite an advertlsnlg scheme 
in vogue a t Whelan's Drug Each 
High School hero touchdown gels 
a sundae for himself and Ills 
dreamboat ..Its truly a dream 
Sunday Persons who wlsli to sit 
In on t h a t PoUo Benefit Prep Game 
between Mllford Prep and the Col
legiate Schoo lhex t Tliursday night 
can get tickets from Bill Ahem 
At a saving.. Joe Chandler will 
be one of the start ing halfbacks.... 
....Tlianks to the Hornet, school 
kids learned something yesterday.... 
...There's no slow .boat to China 

UNION CllUltCt! 
Rev. J. Edwarrt: Newton, pastor 
Kenne th s: Jones, Asst. Pasort 

9!45 Churoli 'School 
11:00 Worship Service 

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Tliompson 
have returned to their homo on 
Bristol Sti^cet after a.suiiimer spent 
on their 'Vermont farm, 

There will be a food sale this 
Saturday, Ottoljer 22nd a t 1 o'clock 
on the lawn of Mrs. George Watr-
ous. Main Sl ieet a t the corner ot 
Pentecost Street. Proceeds will 
benefit Ihe Women's Guild of the 
First Baptist Cliurch, New Haven 

An enthusiastic group of about 
sixty parents heard Mr. Samuel 
Beach, member of the Soliool Build
ing Commltce say he expects the 
new Short Beach school to be in 
operatlfin.by September. 

Speaking Monday before the 
Parent Teachers Association at the 
school, Mr. Beach explained tha t 
everything is in readiness to be ao-
cepled at the coming town meeting; 
which should be held to'Wftrd the 
end of this month, possibly October 
24th. 

Mr. Beach took time and patience 
to explain every phase of-the .sub-
lect covering; Sla te aid, method ot 
financing the construction, effect 
on the tax rate, heating plumbing; 

kilchlng facilities, and t ransporta
tion 

Questions were wclconiE' a t t h t 
close of Mr. Bcach'^ very interest
ing talk and evcjyone received a 
satlst(ictbry answer. Many were 
hcata to wish for a mild winter to 
speed the work along. 

Mr Alfred smi th of the Civic 
Association followed Mr. Beach on 
the program He brought the 
audience up to date on the trials 
and tribulations of gctUng a side
walk from the school to the creek. 
Tlie original cost was understood t o 
liave been $4000 of which the Civic 
Association would pay halt. Now; it 
seems, after countless letters to 
vlsit.5 to Hartford, the State says It 
will costaoooi The parents seemed 
to feel t h a t with Mr. Smith In t h e 
working as diligently and c6n-
scieiiciously as ever, they'd Ect t h a t 
sidewalk yet, but not for 8000. / 

I t was voted to hold a square and 
modern dancing party round 
Tlinnksgivlnjt l ime and Ho hold a 
food sale on Friday afternoon,Doto-
ber 28th a t 2 o'clock n l t h e school, 
prebceeds to go to the School 
Equipment Fund. There will bo no 
classes on this day due to the 
Teacher's Convention. 

The second grade won thq a t t e n 
dance banner for having the most 
mothers present. ,|, 

Miss Shephard and Mrs, Owens 
of the teaching staff were present 
as wore Representative Alice Pclerr 
son, Mr. Clarence Johnson of. , the 
Board Of Education and Mrs. I 
Stanley. 

CHARTER NIGHT 
WILL INCLUDE 

D.A.V. FRIENDS 
Commanders of various mllllnry 

and veteran's organizations will be 
among the invited guests a t the 
Charter Night of the Disabled War 
Veterans to be hold in the State 
armory oh Tliursday evening, 
November ird. , will be made by o i -
ficials of t h e state organizations. 
The ceremony will be brief, local 
Commander, Dominic J. Boiitnllbus 
said today. 

FollowiiiR the presentation, the 
niPctlriBf will bo opened for general 
cntcrtainmchl ' and' rofitshmenls. 

Chtiirman Mrs. Arthur Boulillier 
and her conimlttee have completed 
their plaiis for the secbnd annua l 
country store ot Georgia Chapter 
O. E. S. a t the community housn, 
'='''iday October 28, starting at 7 
pjli. 

ileal country store atmosphere, 
including homg made and food 
dlsnlay.-!, cracker barrel, door prizes 
and refreshments. , 

The public is invited. 

MY 'WILL . 
fiy Ruth Evls • 

When a t last I leave this earth. 
And sonic folks' should ask nly 

worth; . .. 
They won't find t h a t I've left 

gold. 
Estates, Jewels, or wealth untold. 
Perhaps there's jus t one h i a r t 

I've cheered. 
Calmed one who'd been hull,— 

thus feared, 
Strenglhenod one weak "will to 

live", , , . 
Gave when one would have mo 

give, 
I t some word of mine broughl 

Light, 
To a doul,—lost In life's "Night". 
It some deed done in His Name, 
Brought His Grace, Instead or 

shame, 
If one seed ot Fai th I've sown, 
(That may grow to helghths u n 

known) 
If I've once-helped ' 'bear a Cross", 
Might my lite not—count for loss? 

F m , « LAST WEEK 
October, 14-3:19 P.M., Auto, Main 

Blrecl. , ., J 
October 15-12:20 P.M.,, Pea t 

Meadows, Cut Off. '' . 
October 10-12:40 P.M., Brush, 

Talinadge Avcnlio. 
October 10-2;S3 P . M., Cellar 

The Women's Democratic c lub of Fire, Rowe Street, 
Branfoid will hold its annual chli-1 October 10-7:10 
dren's Hallowe'en Par ly • on Oclo- Thompson Street 
ner 23rd a t Uie Community House I October 10-8:45 
from 3 until 5 P.M. The children Strong Street; 
are aiikcd to come In costume and October 10-854 P.M., 
prizes will be awarded. ^ ^ North High Street. 

P. M.; Gras-i 

P . M„ Btush, 

Hay Pile, 

Reading Club 
Hears Reports 

Of Officials 

..Do you know tha t Branford Is on Friday becaUiScllS a fast day 
serviced by 32 different oil trucks Twenty tour 1949 trophies in Sbn-

Should be licensed Finance dergard's show windbw testify to 
Board did iiot adjourn, until o n e ' Nbrth Branford's fife and drum 
A. M. on Tuesday morning 
Monday session 'was with bonding 
experts Figures are so Interest
ing School census Is underway 
: Town census due next Spring.... 

More complicated than ever 

CHURCH 
• NOTES • 

s<:sm!^csmM I ' II ^Ml 11 P'l'i"«aM"~'^7 

ST. MABV'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A, Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wilibcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

' 7-30, 9.00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

Wednesday, October 26— 
7:30 New Haven Area Parish 
Evangelism Workers' Meeting in 
Trinity Lutheran Church, New 
Haven. 

Thursday, October 27— 
6:00 Parish Kvangelism Work
ers' Supper served in vestry by 
Tab l tha Society. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
., CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clcmcnit Walker, Pastor 
10:45 Morning Worship 

" U N I O N CHURCH . 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
Kenneth S. Jolies, Asst. Pastor 
9:45 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. 1. Atkins ' 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvcc 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer acrvico (Wed.) 5 p . m., 
7:45 p.m. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rrv. J. Edison Pike, Rector 
19th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
Sun,, 6:15, Church High School 

and Young People's Ifellowshlp 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Class 

Wed, 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Thurs., 7:30 Trinity Rifle Team, a t 

Armory. 
Frl., 3:15, Legion of' St. Paul. 

CHURCH.OF CHRIST 
CONGREGA'nONA;, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:38 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel

lowship Service. ' ' 
8:00 Thursday, Choir . Re

hearsal ' . ' 
Brotherhood — first Thursday, of 

the month 
Welfare League — third Wednes

day 
Service Guild — second and 

fourth Wednesdays 
Women's Missionary Society 

last Friday 
Monthly Teacher 's meeting 

second Thursday 

corps' excellence this past summer' 
About time for the Social 

Workers of the First Congregational 
Church to announce the committees 
for its annual Christmas Sale 
Review's Lucky Logan turns play
wright: Penned Cowboy Revue 
except for songs 

GONN. COUNCIL 
OF G.O.P. CLUBS 

IN HARTFORD 

The Branford' Halt Hour Read
ing Club met a t the Oasis, Thurs 
day, October 13 with luncheon a t 

Mrsi Georee J. Fouser presided 
at the meeting, which followed 
the luncheon. Miss Har r ie t Cox; 
recording secretary read the r e 
port of the annua l meeting. 

Mrs. Alden J. Hill; treasurer, 
gave her report. Dues are payable 
at this meeting; 

Mrs. Walter Halller 
ot Ways and Means committee, 
announced a dessert card, par ty 
to bo held a t the home ot Mrs; 
Wallace Footo, Johnson Point, Oc
tober 20, Thursday a t 1:30 P.M. 
Mrs. Samuel A'. Griswold will be in 
charge ot a White Elephant table 
and all meinbers are asked' lb con
tribute. Articles can he left a t the 

The November meeting will bo hold, 
a t the homo of Mrs. R. W. Willlanis, 

Members ore: Mrs. George R.| 
Adams, Miss Lauret ta Babcoeg,, 
Mrs; J. Clarence Bapon, Mrs, Ru
dolph F, liafloy, ^Mrs. Earle A, 
Barker, Mrs. John W. Beaver, Mrs. ' 
Pftul Beach. Mrs. Winchester Ben- j 
nett, Mrs. John H. Birch, Mrs. Ar-1 
Ihur D. Boutilller, Mrs. Arthur W. 
Bowman, Mrs. Frank S: Bradley, ' 
Mi-s. Michael J. CarplncUa, Mrs. 
Frederick T. Catlln, Ml-ss Harriot J. 
Cox, Mrs. William H. Crawford, 
Mrs. Herbert W. Dean, Mrs. John J. 
Dwyer, Mrs. Wallace IL Poote, Mrs, 
George J : Fouser, Mrs. Samuel A. 
Griswold, Mrs. Walter Halller, Mrs. 
Mallhwe A; Ilaglund, Mrs. Oeorge 
G. Hall, Mrs. Frederick A. Hartgen. 

1 Also; Mrs. Alden J. Hill, Mrs. C. 
B ; Hitchcock, MI'S. William H. 

chai rman Hpadley, Mrs. Frederick R: Rondc, 
Mrs. Frederick S. Jourdan. Mrs 
Archer E. Knowlton, Mrs. Norman 
V. Lamb, Mrs. Hugh MacLeod, Mrs. 
C. V. McDermott, Mrs. A. S. Mc-
Qiiten, Mi-s: Elizabeth Mooney, 
Mrs. Warren E. Mtimtord, Mrs. 
Charles F. Neeley, Mrs. Wilfred T. 
Nott, Mrs. S. 'V. Osborn, Mrs.' J. 
Wesson Phelps, Mrs. Raymond E. | 

ISEPTIC TftNK AND CESSPOOL SERViCE] 
' _ . : . _ '^... . . . . . . . ,ATir t , jAi iv UfjnWM FAMOUS, HATIONAllY KNOWN 

INSlAUATlON 

. TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Erall G. Swanson, Pastor 
76 Hopson Avenue 

Friday, October 21— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal . 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Class 
meets In vestry. 

Saturday, October 22— 
9:00 Confirmation Class 

10th Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 32— 
9:15 Sunday School 

10:30 Morning Worship 
Fulll Choir will sing . 

Monday-Tuesday, October 24-25 — 
New England Pastoral Conference 
at Lutherwood, Lake Webster, 
Massachusetts. 

Tuesday. October 25— 
8-00 Golden Links' Hallowe'en 
Par ty a t the home of Mrs. C.i include 
Emr.'5t"Skbmars. 14 .'5vca Ave, 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE, 
Firs t Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues; New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. Sunday School is a t 11 
A; M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting at 8. T'he Readhig Room 
a t 152 Temple Strpet Is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

"Probation After Death" will be 
the subject oi the Lesson-Sermon I 
for Sunday, Oct. 23. 

The Golden Text is from Mat-
meets thew 24:13. "He tha t shall endure 

unto the - end, the same shall be 
saved." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "He tha t Is our God 
is the God of salvation; and unto 
God the Lord belong the Issues 
from death." (Psalms 68:20 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook'; "Scl-
(snce and Heal th with Key to the 
Scripttires," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
nclude the following (p. 296); 
'Either here or hereafter, suffprlnK 

Working toward li)50 Republ l ian 
Victory Is t h e tlieme for the, one 
day conference to be held this 
coming S a t u r d a y a t t h e ' Hotel 
Bond, Hartford arranged by »the 
Connecticut Council of Women's 
Republican Clubs, Inc. through 
which organization reservatloi'iS 
for luncheons may be made. 

There will be two speakers of 
note, Guy George Gabrielson of 
New Jersey, new National Republi
can c h a i r m a n and Mls9. Marlon 
Miirtln, Commissioner of Labor tor 
the Sta te of Maine. 

The session will be presided over 
by Mrs. Edna Edgerton of S l am-
ford, president of the Council and 
vice-chairman of the Sta te Cen
tral Committee; The program has 
been arranged by the Hon. Alice K: 
Leopold of 'Westo.i. 

Three discussion groups open live 
program at 10:30 on the subjects: 
Who Pays for Education—Town, 
State and Nations?; How- to At-
tt-act More Voters to the Republi
can Par ly : and Better Programs 
to Present Our Republican Record. 

County presidents will be liost-
cses: Mrs. Howard R. Garsden, 
West Hartford; Mrs. Ar thur i n 
land, Torrlngton; Mrs. Marjoric 
Campbell, New Canaan; Mrs. 
Edlht W. West, Tolland, Mrs. Elea
nor H. Moseley, Wlilimantlc; Mrs. 
Pauline S. Ward, lid Saybrook; Mrs 
Charlotte E. Miller, East Haven and 
Mrs. Mabelle Nugent, Old lyme. 

The annual sale of aprons, fancy 
work and other articles will be held 
at the same time under the direc
tion of Mrs. Waller Stevens, Mrs. 
J. Ray McLean and Mrs. Oscar 
Kahl. 

Tlie Women's Auxiliary ot the 
Stony Creek Fire Rescue Depart
ment will hold a rummage sale on 
Saturday a t the Stony Creek Town 
Hall a t 10 A. M. Heln Rlccolll Is 
chairman. 

A dessert card party will be spon-
fiored by te Stony Creek P . T. A; on 
Saturday evening, October 22 a t 
Seaside Hall, Stony Creek for the 
benefit of funds tor the Christmas 
Par ty . Mrs. Robert Babcock is 
general chairman. 

cpn _ 
Bmllli, Mrs. Mortimer 
Mrs Robert M Wll-

hb in"c"o t*¥SrGr l swoldb? brought I Pinkham,;^ Mrs. Thomas Pai'ker 
t h a t afternoon | Preble, Mrs. S: A. Potrlllo, Mrs. Don-

Mrs: John J: Dwyer, F e d e r a t i o n ' a i d _ F . Sawtcllc, Mrs. Donald^ M 
chairman: gave a report of Feder- Smith, Mrs. Joseph B. Smith, Mrs.t 
otion news: The Fall meeting oJ 
the Connecticut Federated Wom
an's Club will be held in Torr lng
ton a t 10:30 A.M., Wednesday, Oc
tober 19; 

Mrs. F. T. Catlln reminded mem
bers to bring gifts for Veteran's 
Hcspital a t N e w i n g l o n t o liie De
cember meellno; a t Mrs. Grlswold's. 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley reported on 
the New Haven County Woman's 
Club meeting hied recently In 
West Haven. 

The programs for the year were 
distributed a t thl.^" meeting and 
very Interesting and Instructive 
programs haVe been arranged. 

Mrs: Griswold, program cha i r 
man. Introduced the speaker. Miss 
Harriet Anderson ot the Channel 
Bbok Shop, New Haven, who gave 
a most interesting ta lk 'on the lat
est books, and the books were dis
tributed among the members. Miss 
Anderson , presented the club tor 
the Palmer Book Shelf, a new book 
by Mrs. Maud Trollopo, entitled. 
"American Mode and Manners." 
for which w'e were very grateful. 

MANUFA.CTimtllS AND INSTAIUBS Of 
I "NUSTONE" RE.lNfORCED SEPTIC TANKS, 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSimllTY roR OtSlGN, MANUFACTURE, 

I AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS l l . l .p lmin .quipped) 
t REOISTERfeD SANITARY ENGINEERS, DONDED MtCHAHICS, POWER EQUIP. 

\ MENT. 61 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 1 

"•^QtWtdUta. tU JfeaUJio///<o /liHeniccuilaoUL/ Uncei886'. 
> A C ' T O « Y A N D . OrriCESl •>nn-lin l innlfVABn loll Klml...lVl, NEW HAVINJ 

Copyrighted WVi 

or Science must destroy all illuslonB 
regarding lite and mind, and re
generate material sense a n d . self." 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home . 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwator Accord ion Schools 
" S C H O O L O F C H A M P I O N S " 

•offers Bver 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all sizes, at only $ I per 

week. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For in format ion phono Barney 

Goldwafer "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwator Accord ion Schools 

New Haven 76-1874 

Erie G. Curtis, Jr. 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING J-

. EARLY IN NOVEMBER 

The Curtis Funeral Home 
69 Soufh Main Street Branford 

2.' Fact."However, Ihoro U'a federal slalula forbid-', 
ding Ihe,mutilation or lightening of a coin if it may, 
later be circulated in altered form. But a more sotij-! 
fyihg way of using money is'for long distance tele
phone calls. A glance at the low long distdnco rates 
listed inside the back cover of your telephone book 
will cohvitica yoU. long distance is personal, because 
your voice is you. f 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND COrAPANY 
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l^ew Members Of ' , ' 
E.H. Woman's Club: 

Given A Corsage 
Eighteen new mcmbcis wore wel

comed Into Uie East Hiiven Woman 
Club Wctjiiesdav nlRht at, Its reg
ular mcfctlng. Each new member 
was prcsonlcd with a corsage or 
Welcome -by the president Mrs. 
Melvln Blc'aryck. Mr, Walters of the 
Walters Beauty Salon Rave nn in
teresting talk'.ilnd demonstration ot 
hair atyllnsf. 

At the' next rcRUlar me'ctlnB to 
be hold November 9, the speaker 
will be Vera Oesdniir, monoloRlstv 
actordlnf^-to'Mrs. frcd .WoUte Jr., 
program .ohnlrman 

New members welcome Into the 
club word; Mrs. • David Peek, Mrs, 
Robert Wlilfffcn, Mrs Bart,Rlchards, 
Mrs. Anguij •'• Rollo, • Mrs, Richards, 
Ottcrson, Mrs, William Lewis Mrs, 
Prank Yates, Mrs, Lucllo Clinton, 
Mrs. E..Curry, Mrs. Frank Mc
Donald, Mr^;.Paul BoUsford, Mrs. 
Carlton .Prat?,nor, Mrs, Vincent 
aagllardl, Mrs, M, McDonald, Mrs. 
Sandra'Ball. Mrs. Fred Beurer, Mrs, 
Ralph Hurdcr and Miss. Eleanor 
Slemann,'-'.-'' 

GARDENCLUBBERS 
TO BE TOLD' ABOUT : 

ANNUALS. PERENNIALS 
' Tlio monthly mcetlnp: ot the East 

Haven Qarden Club will meet at 2 
P .M. Wednesday, October ZGth at 
the Hagdnian Memorial Library, In 
the auditorium, Mrs. John E. 
Croumcy will preside. Tlic program 
lor the afternoon will bo a lecture 
by Mrs, VUlontlne Fabian of Wall-
ingford on "Now and Unusual An
nuals and Perennials". Mrs. John 
P. Barclay will Introduce, .the 
speaker. ,., • ' ,•'• ,•, 
Mrs, Levcrett', Cl|irk, Ho,<iQlta|lty 
Chairman, anViouncBs 'that'^Mrs, 
Ooss will' be hostess and wllll bo 
assltcd by Mr,';. Sherwood Brous-
seau, Mrs. Frank Lalne and Mrs, 
Fred Schulskv, Tlic arrangement 
Mrs, WUllanfJaspers. Mrs. John E, 
for the tea table wllll be mode by 
Croumcy will pour, 

TIIANKSGIVING AFFAm 
Tho St, Vincent dePaul's Ladles' 

Oulld will hold Its annual Tlianks-
glvlng drawing and card party on 

CDmmEiiTS 
POOR OLD JOE! 

With 1)ascbnll out niid foolliall 
in, I wonder liww folUs staaiKl 

Stiilhi, No Won
der he Is sore at 
us when we go 
on without much 
fuss cnJoylnK 
things that free 
men s h o u l d , 
Hlicn lie tvoiUd 
liiing us if he 
could. I think 
Old Joo is on 
llic ropos with 
little left but 

Tony Armlnio simttcrcd hopes. 

There is always hope for fho 

''ell groomed man. To bo well 

groomod it is very Important 

to Jiave a good liair-cut. For 

just; this kind of haircut see 

Tony, 177 Main Street. 

Club Women Attend 
^Annual Fall Meeting 

Of State Federation 
The East Haven Woman's Cluli 

was represented at the anntiol fall 
meeting of the Connecticut State 
Fodcratlon ot Women's Clubs Wed
nesday In Conley inn, Torrlngton 
by: 

The Mrs, Melvln Bledryck, presi
dent; Robert Johnson, first vice 
president; Roy Wilson, second vice 
president; Miss Frieda Soheppert, 
corresponding secretary: tho Mr.s, 
Alfred Holcombo, recording secrc-

' tary; W, P. Hendricks, parllamcn-
t'arlan; Donald Hoare, ho.stess 
chairman; Frank Clancy, 

E. IL Teachers' Leaf/ne 
ISfame Representativea 

To County Meeting 
A' mcellng of the Executive Com

mittee ot the East Ilnven Teach
ers'. League was held on Friday 
evening, October 14, oi' the home 
of Miss Zlta Matthews, Miss HU-
dur Svcnson presided, 

A report of the Conneotlout Ed
ucation Association Workshop ot 
Lttkovllle was given by the delegates 
who attended this cUnlo on Octo
ber 1, • 

Roprcscntntlvos to the New Ha
ven County Council meeting were 
named, Tho County mooting will 
be hold on October 24 at the Wil
bur Cross High School In New Ha
ven. ' • 

Further plans for tho supper 
meeting on November H were 
made, Ouesti at this supper will 
Include members of the Board of 
Education, Dr, Wilfred J. Shcehan 
and Mr. Dalyjd A. McQueen of tho 
Connecticut Education Association 
Staff, and Miss Esther Campochloro 
of the New Haven teaching sys
tem who, has recently returned 
Irbw'aii exchange teaching assign
ment In Hawaii; 

Members ot the Executive Corn-
mlttee who attended this meeting 
were Miss Hlldur Svcnson, League 
president, Mrs, Anno EwanulT, Miss 
Betty Joy, Mrs, Ruth Leggo, Miss 
Katherlne McKce, and Ml.?s Zlta 
Matthews, 

Miss Zlta Matthews attended a 
meeting of tho School Personnel 
Policies Commission on Wednesday 
afternoon, October 12 at the Con
neotlout Education Association ot-
nce In Hartford. 

PREACHING MISSION 
PROGRAMS ISSUED 

AT CHRIST EPISCOPAL 
Program.s have been Issued for 

the Preaching. Mission to be hold 
In Christ Episcopal Church from 
Sunday, Oct. 30 through Sunday, 

, N o v 6 • •, . * 
I Tlie mlssloner will be Bishop 
Arthur Lea, DJ3, who will be as-' 
slstod by the Rev, Canon S. Walcott 

ILinslcy, the Rev, James L, Hayes, 
iMIss Estelle Carver, Mr.s. John G. 
Magee .and the rector, tho Rev. 
Alfred Clark 
[ , DAUGIITEK TOBENSON 

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Benson of 
Wllford Rond announces tho birth 
ot a daughter Betsy Ann, oh Sep
tember 25th Mrs, Benson Is the 
former Elizabeth Pfnausch ot 
Hamdcn. 

HAPPY CARD PARTY 
, Tlio Happy Group of the Sunshine 

A.sacmbly of St..Andrew's Methodist 
Church Is sponsoring a card party 
to be held Wednesday, October 26 
In the chapel, Tho playing ot cards 
win start promptly at 8:15. 

Monday, Novenmer 21, at 8 P. M, In 
the church hall, 

Mrs. Andrew Land Is general 
chairman' assisted by Mrs, Eric 
Cramer, chairman of the card party 
and Mrs. Albert Sedon, Cochalr-
mnn. 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
•. ' . • SnCIAUZIHG IN ; 

SEAFOOD -STEAK' • CHICKEN DINNERS 

LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY — COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

MUSIC EVERY EVENING 

Branf^jrd: Hill Phono, Branford 8-9283 ' ' Goo. CarWr, Mgr. 

Our complato lorvlce Includot—Rnuptioltferlng 
and repalrlnf) box springs and maHroitos — 
Modern and antiaus furnHura raRnlshlng—and 
slip covers—all M moderata coi^T^and all ex-
pert workmanship. 

Let us re-do your furniture with 
Airjoam ^ that ?iew luxury air 

^ cushioning;!- ,,.,' , .\:̂ ;5i._.....' • 

Elm City Uphoistering Shop 
23* WHAtLEY AVENUE PHONE 8.3410 Eitabllih.d I9IB 

BU HARP'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET 4T OR4NGE 

The Smart Chick . 
Wil l Be Dressed 

In Fowl Fashion 

Connecticut's onnu.il pedestrian safety campaign sponsored by stale 
and municipal agt;ncios is now in progress. Police cars all over Connecticut 
carry signs reading "Watch Oul For Pedestrians". The Highway Safety 
Commission urges all podostrions fo "watch out" for thomsolvos as October, 
November and Docombor are high haiard months for foot traffic. 

Connecticut Kids 
Would Get Break 

In Ideal School 
Connecticut children will be ex

posed to the "three R.?" In an at
mosphere of hcalthfulncsa, color 
tilid efficiency It educators have 
their: way In plannhiR schools ot 
lomorrbw, R.jH, Jacobs, director of 
the cchool division of Mlnnoapolls-
HoneyWell RoRulator Company, said 
today after analyzing a nationwide 
survey on schoolhouse trends. 

The study, conducted by school 
Management to determine what 
educatdt's'aro considering tor "the 
Ideal elementary school ot 1950, 
"includes vows of the city, county 
and ddocesan superintendents In 
loadlnK' Connecticut cities. In all, 
the questionnaire went to 10,400 
sohoollmen In the United States, 

One Story BiitldhiR 
Conneotlcut's hypothetical Ideal 

school would be a one-story brick 
building, of "functional modern" 
design oontalnlrig 14 classrooms and 
such special service, rooms as an 
audltlonlum, cafeteria and Rym-
naslurii,,Jacobs' analysis showed It 
would cofit $501,170. accordlnB to 
the average ot estimates 

On factors that' affect pupils' 
health and welfare, 50 per cent of 
those Who replied said they would 
specify Individual room thermostats 
for control of heatlnpc and ventilat
ing equipment andSO per cent voted 
tor iione thermostatic control of 
temperature. None approved manu
al, controls which would leave the 
temiieraturb regulation job up to 
tcaclie'sr.'. ' ' 

MORE COLOR 
, Classrooms would have more 
color,' 28 per cent" sam. Twenty-
throo per cent would use colored 
ohalkbotirds Instead 01 conventional 
hlackboards. 

The .^superintendents wore In 
rather closo agreement on the.Items 
they could eliminate In an 
"austerity program." n reply to a 
question; ''If for . the sake of 
economy, (to save about. $10,000) 
you had to eliminate three of the 
following Items,: which would you 
out out?" they voted; glass block 
panels, 24 per cent; pitched roof, 
22 per cent; radiant heating, 22; 
fluorescent lighting, I S ; asphalt-
tUo floors, Q; accoustlcal clUngs, 2; 
room temperature "controls 0 per 
cent. 

FREDEItlCK .ROY NUFFER BORN 
Mr. and Mrs-, Leslie Nutter of 

Hudson Falls, Now Yprk, became the 
parents of a son, Frederick Roy, en 
August 27th. Mrs. Nutfer ' Is the 
former Violet.Hawtln, daughter of 
Mr. and.Mrs. Frederick Hawtln of 
58 Sanford Street, East Haven. 

LAUREL SCHOOL I'. T. A. 
The'Tinnual monthly moetlnB of 

the Lavirel School P. T, A, will bo 
hold tonight .(Thursday) at B.P.M,, 
In thio school. Tho program will be
gin promptly. . , 

A staff member of Grace-New 
Haven Hospital will speak on polio, 
A film "In.lDally Battle" will also 
bo presehlod. The public Is. Invited. 
Tho business . meethig will follow 
with Mrs. Anthony Panagrossl 
presiding. • -. : . ' ' • ' . \ 

'MOMAUGUIN PARENT' CLUB 
The first meeting of the Parents' 

Club of the MomauRuIn. SCchool 
was hold Wednesday evcnUiR at the 
Bradford M(inor Flrehouse, Teachers 
of all 'grades were present to 
discuss report cards and pupils 
with the parents. 

The meeting was vi social for tho 
purpose of greeting old members 
and teachers and meeting new 
members and teachers, 

Mrs, Thomas Gagllardl served re
freshments with the aid ot her 
commlUoo; Mrs Frank Amento, 
Mrs, 'Russell Burton, Mrs, Mabel 
Crawford, Mrs, Oabrlol Fuccl. Mrs. 
Francis Mitchell, Mrs, Walter 
Swlderskl, Mrs, Lbuls Wandclear, 
and Mrs. Fred Weldner. 

BRIDAL ATfENDANTS 
Miss Ruth Louise Schaefer of i East 

Haven and Mr. John Fleming Ji-„ of 
Branford were attendants a t the 
wedding of. Miss Nancy Carolyn 
Ready, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Joseph Francis Ready ot West Rock 
Avenue, New Haven, to Mrs, Tliomas 
Shaw Fleming, son ot Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph Fleming of Winchester 
Avenue, New Haven, Saturday 
morning at 11 In St. Aedan's 
Church. 

Here's something now In ' "new 
looks"—a .-icarch lor Fowl Fashions! 

A contest to find the ten "best-
dressed" fowr In the nation Is be
ing conducted by the Poultry and 
Egg National Board, The fowl will 
bo "dressed" In costumes designed 
and made from poultry feed bag 
material and exhibited In typical 
fashion parade style on live chic
kens, ducks and turkeys. 

Cooperating in the search tor 
fowl fashions In the Connecticut 
are Arbor Acres Farm, Glastonbury, 
Conn., Yantlc Grain Prod, Co,, 
Norwich, Conn,, and Connecticut 
Farmers' So-op, Auction, East 
Hartford, Conn,, it has boon an
nounced by Philip J. . Wadhams, 
chairman of the Connecticut com-

C. L. & P. CO. VIEWS 
NATURAL GAS IN N. E. 

WITH ENTHUSIASM «'"'='=• „ , , , , , 
Basis of Judglne 

R. H. Knowlton, president of The' Costumes In the .Fowl Fashion 
Connecticut Light and Power Com- Show will be judged on originality 
pany made clear In an Interview to- ' "f design, fit and workmanship. A 
day that the promised delivery of "'^'•'o'"'' winner will be selected natural gas to New England Is 
viewed with enthusiasm by his 
Company since t t l s represented by 
the suppliers as a means of reduc
ing gas manufacturing costs. "Dur
ing tho last 18 months," Mr. Knowl
ton said, "our engineers have spent 
many hours furnishing data ro-

trom among the ten "best-drcssod 
chickens, ducks or turkeys. Creator 
of the winning fowl fashion 
costume will be awarded a Kaiser 
"Traveler" automobile. 

The contest, which is open to the 
general public, terminates ' In 
February at the Fact-Flndlng Con 

quested by them to the several gas forcnee of the Institute ot, American 
transmission comtianics that pro- \ Poultry Industries In Kansas City, 
poso piping natural gas to New where the national winner will be 
England and have spent many more i named. 
hours trying to determine the most The national winner will Ibo 
ecOnomcal way to use natural gass selected through district, stale and 
when it beooijics available, based, regional elimination eontests. State 
upon the tentative proposals two of I winners will compete In regional 
them have made. I'ho public canlcontests.Two winners will be select-
rest assured tliat all neccsarv I gd from each of five regions: 
steps are being taken to see to It northeastern, southeastern, north 
that Connecticut will get its fair 
share of such gaS as may bo 
brought to New.England. 

"It shouldl be pointed out,, "Mr 
Knowlton continued, "that there 

central, south central and western, 
Connecticut is in the northeastern 
region. 

Special Conn. Prizes 
Regional winners—the ton "best. 

Is no early prospoct Of delivery of dressed" fowl—will compete at 
natural gas to New, England since 
the most optimistic estimate of 
reclpt Is sometime ln.1951. It should 
be realized' that no natural gas 
transmission * company tdeslrlng to 
bring the fuel to New England can 
begin Construction of the many 
miles of necessary .transmission 
pipe until it has been authorized 
to do so by the Federal Power Com
mission. That agency will also de
termine the price at whic'h New 
England gas companies will be per
mitted to purchase natural gas, 

"The price ot-natural gas already 
authorized by .the Federal Power 
Commission and paid by local gas 
distributing companies Is said to 
bo lower in Washington than in 
Philadelphia ,and lower In Phila
delphia than In New York. I f Is 
logical, therefore," Mr. Knowlton 
stated, "to expect that the price 
will be higher In New England'than 
in any of the Iticatlons mentioned. 
Until tho price for New England 
Is determined, the extent of the 
savings that will result from the 
receipt of natural gas in this area 
obviously cannot be determined," 
Mr Knowlton concluded by saying 
that tho use.of patural gas will en
tail a large Investrhcnt on the part 
of CL&P, but'tljat whatever real 
saving it enables the Company to 
make will be passed on to Its gas 
customers, ; ., 

SON TOWIIEELOCK Wlin-NEYS 
Mr, and Mts, Whoelock Whitney 

of 16 Groen Gai'dens Court, East 
Haven, announce the birth of a son, 
Wheelock Ti'd', o'n October 10th, 
This Is their first child, Mr. Wliltney 
is a student at Yale, 

Kansas City for the national title 
and .the grand prize. To Increase In
terest In the, contest for Connecticut 
people, cash' jirlzes of $75.00 are be
ing ofteredfor the best Connecticut 
dressed bird .by Arbor Acres Farms, 
Yantlc Gfolln & Prod. Company 
and Connecticut Farmers' Co-op 
Auction. 

Here in Cohnecticut 15,000 entry 
blanks are being distributed this 
week by tho Connecticut Feed 
Dealers and Poultry Organizations. 
Mr, Wadhams states that If anyone 
has booh missed in this distribu
tion and would like tq enter the 
contest, they should contact a feed 
dealer or any member of the state 
committee: Daniel Polsky, Norwich, 
Conn,, Henry SagUo, Glastonbury, 
Confi;, Prof, Roy Jones, University 
of Connecticut, Storrs, Conn,, and 
Philip J. Wadhams, East Hartford, 
Conn. , - . 

GILLOTTIS HAVE DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. William Glliotti of 

35 Center Avenue. East Haven, an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Gail Deborah, on September 18, 
Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Glliotti 
was Enunloe Annls. 

MISS MASCOLA ON COMMITTEE 
MlSs Anne Masoola daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs John Mascola ot 05 
Bradley Avenue, East Haven, will 
serve on the refreshment committee 
Friday evening when the junior 
class of Albertus Magnus College 
entertains members ot St. Thomas 
More Club ot Yale University at an 
informal dance. 

'' Grannis Corners, U. S. Route I 

, • Luncliooni'90c up. Oinmti $1'.75 up, 
' Tli» idBtl pUcB for dining, Spsclol oricsi 

for parties, racopiions, banquBti and waddings 

,:' DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT 
JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Tho Castle — Grannis" Corners 
Tolnphone 4-2589 

New Haven 

Parents And SIndents 
Both Participating In 
School Music A ffairs 

There will bo a concert Saturday 
evening, Nov, 12, 1949, by Mr. Lore's 
Instrumental pupils of the East Ha
ven elementary grades. The ad
mission IS 42 cents plus 0 cents 
tax—total 50 cents. All parents and 
friends are Invited to attend. 

A Parents Mu.slc Asiioclatlon has 
boon organized by tho parents of 
pupils studying music. The flrst 
meeting was In the home of Mr. 
Zamplclla. This organization plans 
to moot once a month and all par
ents Interested are invited to join 
this project for music In tho public 
schools. 

East Haven High School is rep
resented In the All State Concert 
in the Bushnell Memorial Hall, 
Hartford, Thursday evening Oct. 
27lh, 1949. 

Tl ie students taking part In tho 
concert are Marie Strandberg, Bev
erly Morgan, Sally Corbett, John 
Kaiser and Henry Graves, 

HIGHLAND SCHOOL P. T. A. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Highland School P, T, A, was 
held Wednesday at 8 P, M. 

The now officers for the year 
are: president, Mrs. Peter Orlands; 
vice president, Mrs. Benjamin Ra-
kowsltl; secretary, Miss Corlne 
Peters; treasurer, Mrs, Robert 
Libby, 

The following chairmen have 
been chosen: hospitality, Mrs, 
Henry Cantalano; program, Mrs. 
Clifford Hague; ways and means, 
Mrs, Robert Noonan; publicity and 
membership, Mrs. John Ruotolo; 
publication, Mrs, Charles Yurgle-
wlcz 

A musical program and refresh
ments followed the meeting, 

RUMMAGE SALE 
A rummage sale Is to be hold 

Tuesday, October 25, In Christ 
Church Hall, Sale will start prompt
ly at 9 A, M. This sale Is sponsored 
by the Junior Guild of Christ 
Church, Mrs, J. Hackctt, 4-0050 
may bo contacted lor any dona
tions. 

PRINCESS CHAPTER MEETING 
Princess Chapter, 70, O. E, S., will 

hoi dils next regular meeting 
Monday at 8 P. M. Initiation ot can
didates will be held with Worthy 
Matron Mrs. Gladys Borrmann and 
Worthy Patron Arthur Hanson pre
siding. ., 

Following the meeting, the men 
ot the chapter will entertain the 
ladles and serve refreshments Mr. 
Edward Lcepor Is chairman. 

'flis Branford Veterans of World 
War II, Inc., will hold a Harvest 
Dance on Saturday, October 29 at 
the Armory. The dance Is to be an 
Informal affair. Mr. Lowell E, La-. 
Mottc Is chairman of the dance 
committee. 

SAVES TIME 
PKRSOHAilZtD 

'&e€^Pia<i 
AT SECOND NATIONAL 

BANK 

Pay bills by Personalized 
Check Plan. Keeps your 
a c c o u n t s s t r a i g h t , saves 
t i m e a n d f u r n i s h e s re
ce ip t . L o w c o s t , 10c a 
check. N o charge for de
posits. Y o u receive free 
a wallet-type check book 
with your name stamped 
in go ld and your name 
p r i n t e d o n e a c h check. 
Come in and start your 
account today. 

THE 

SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
Of NEW HAVEN 

n n niiurrli S l„ ( N C H i™ lUc PnsI Otlitc) 

iMiMnlicr Pi'tlt'rnl llrpiiKll Insuranco Corp. 

,̂ \l>tnIl(}̂  I'l'ilcrat Itesprvc System 

«aBBiuii,i«inuimuminiw—— 

TOWN LINE SEPTIC TANK 
& SEWAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

Cesspools and 
Septic Tanks 

Cleaned 
• • 

ORIGINAL INSTALLATION OF 
SEPTIC TANKS. CESSPOOLS or FIELD DRAINS 
OLD INSTALLATIONS CHECKED and REPAIRED 

Quality Work at Reasonable Prices 
Average Home Tank Power Pumped, $15.00 

• 
PHONE 4-5912 

• 
Michael R. Mennone, Prop. 

129 Huntington Ave. New Haven 13, Conn. 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

P A L M E R - P L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

oitclusive shore rentals for next summer 

RAY PLANT, Jr. - Insuror - Realtor 
260 Maia^St. Tel 8-1729 Branford, Conn. 

DESCHENAUX'S ENTEKrTAIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Deschenaux 

who recently moved tp Waverly 
Lano, Indian Neck, had as their 
RUost Mr. Deschonaux's mother, 
Mrs, Ethalda Deschenaux, of Man
chester, New Hampsihlfe. The Des
chonaux's ate the new'owners of 
the Whelon Luncheonette, 

ALLI MAKES . . . 
»)• STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL ' RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co.; Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

« « « (ixAf^ 

CLOSED 

MONDAYS 

BLOCK FRONT CHERRY SECRETARY 

brown — Dust-proof construction — cneter drawer 
Beautiful cherry wood — antique finish in red, 
gljides — Hand fitted drawers — ^ i$ A.50 
quality plus the unusual — only .. 169 

ORANGE ST. 
at CROWN 

Thuraday, October 20, 1040 THE BRANPOKD RfiVIBW ,. EAST HAVEK ITEWa 

S P O R T S 
IN REVIEW 

by BlU Ahem I 

Bowl game last Saturday was 
simply a question of Betting there 
first with the mostcst niul Yale 
was slow-foolclcl The lop heavy 
score was not the result ot poor 
blocking or tackling on the part of 
tho bulldogs rather It was the speed 
iviUi which Cornell operated and 
the brilliant selection of plays 
thougihtfully devised by the Fair-
llcld quarterback, Pete Dorsctt. 

* * * 
Considerable help for Pistol Pete 
came from Hillary C"hollett ot New 
Orleans who sped through huge 
gaps and tiny openings with reck
less abandon. Chollett was the fast
est and the mostest back An the 
huge saucer Consequently the 
military motto was fulfilled. 

It was one thnc that operating In 
(he red paid dividends. All accounts 
ot the game proved that. 

» » * 
But after the gam^ was over 

Lefty James, the Big Red coach, 
spoke highly ot two Ells Tliey were 
Spears, ,who was tabbed In this 
sheet last week and Jablonskl a 
watchcharm guard. Raines was a 
valued back In the loss cause but it 
was the sophomore Spears who was 
acclaimed for the hard running 
Don't give up on the lad. 

' • • • 

Jabbo, who called the defense 
plays was not able to outguess the 
experienced Borsett and Yale al
ways seemed to be out of position. 
Although Jablonskl called Ms de
fensive alignments acfcording to tho 
book, Dorsett mixed his plays pro-
feslonally, much to the discomior-
.turc ot the Hickman eleven. 

• * * 
Defense Is much different now 

than In the old days. If the signal 
caller can outwit, the offensive play 
barker then big losses ensue. Sub̂  
sequently. If the reverse proves out 
then great yardage Is lost. To the 
untnlt.lated, the tip-off on the 
probably success of the play Is re
vealed when the defensive team 
makes Its shift at the moment be
fore the ball Is snapped. 

BHit despite Dorsett's superiority 
over the Yale defense, Jabbo was 
a- great player. thoughput the P. M. 
and never was tho Eli tackling sllp-
sliod. Had it been, long runs would 
ihavc featured the Xthancans play. 

* « V 

The Bulldog should nip Holy 
cross both on Friday afternoon when 
Clancy's pups oppose the yearlings 
of Worcester and again on Saturday 
when the varsity combines fight It 
out. 

* * * 
Up in Boston' this week many 

fans arc expecting Ed Petcla to 
come into his own. 

• • • • 

This corner is looking only for 
some extra point kicking from the 
lad' ahd maybe some fuUbacklng 
providing he can hoist either Pal-
ladlno or Pairell out of a starting 
berth. 

• • • • 

T h e Boston Post said Tuesday 
that the lad has been booting the 
ball througii the upright with rare 
consistency. A good kick would have 
won the game for B; C. against Old 
Miss last Friday night. 

» • • 

The reason we look for Just a 
mite of playing from the East Main 
Street lad Is that Boston College 
now "uses the split T. In that align
ment, the quarterback, In this case, 
Butch Songln, does most of the 
running, In addition to the pass
ing. The fullback leads the blockers. 
Petela never had much chance to 
block In high school for In his senior 
year Football was lust an Interclass 
sport. He could not Improve himself 
while a member of the Merchant 
Marine and It has taken a long time 
to learn (It ho has) the knack of 
big time path clearing. He can run 
bccaue he has speed and power. 

• • * • 
Nevertheless in Boston there is a 

growing feeling that the boy is big 
time. 

Tho Georgetown-B. C. game will 
be televised. 

a • * 
But twenty five hundred fans 

won't be seeing it because in West 
End Stadium, East Haveners will be 
watching for the YcUowjackcts to 
come out of a slmnp and pin a loss 
on the Red Raiders ot Derby. 

• • * 
The Ryanmen are on a par with 

Mllford and the Eastles need te 
verdict to remain In te running far 
the Conference title. East Haven 
looked sluggnh last Saturday but 
vital fumbles twice shelled Its 
attack In the lane of most resis
tance. 

• « * 
Captain' Frank D'Amico and his 

offensive and defcnslvo platoons, 
paced by Rossctti, IVIauttc, Redman, 
Elchulti, PaoUllo and others believe 
that they can take the blue from 
the school colors and add gaal of 
victory. 

A nip and tuck battle is In store 
for fans at Hammer Field on Satur
day. Seymour is on a par with Bran
ford providing the Sampsonmen are 
at full strength for the clash. It is 
highly probable that the contest 
will be a high scoring one but It Is 
believed here that a win Is shaping 
up for the eighteen man squad 

Don MacKinnell and Steve Nar-
racci have reported for basketball at 
the University ot Connecticut. Both 
are members of the freshmen class 
and will have to'wait a year before 
reporting to head Coach Hugh 
Greer. . , ._ , 

The varsity at the state school 
has been out for the past three 
weeks but only last Monday were 
they allowed to touch a ball. Jim 
Murphy and Bill Mlschler "-" 
candidates seeking berths. 

LATE SONG 
This Is the threnody of summer 
This is the music still and lost 
That comes to the sedge when the 

leaves are drying • 
That comes to the Held when the 

hay Is tossed. 
That comes to my heart, for I 

knew the meaning— 
The crickets are crying, "Six weeks 

tin frost." 
Louise McNeill 

At the recent Branford Garden 
Club meeting, beautiful dahlias 
from Mr. VlrgU McNeil's garden 
decorated the luncheon table at 
the Oasis. Also Mrs. Samuel E. 
Doane spoke of the Interesting dis
play ot berry branches and,food 
for birds displayed In the garage 
of Mrs. H. E. H. Cox at the coun
try Chapel Flower Show. The bird 
chart, also exhibited, was present
ed to the V. T. Hammer Bird Room. 

As there never seems to be op
portunity to look over the Press 
Book, Mrs. Alden J. Hill, chair
man, suggested that it be circulat
ed among the members. Mrs. Hill 
has spent many hours arranging 
the details of the press notices, 
and has made It most; Interesting 
to all members, so I hope you will 
all take advantage of this oppor
tunity to examine the book at your 
home. 

The next meeting ot tho club 
will be held at the Academy, Fri
day. November 4, at 2:30 p.m..The 
By-Laws win be voted upon at 
this time. 

Hyacinths arc called the most 
versatile and colorful ot bulb 
plants and equally desirable Is 
their 'lovely fragrance. Put them 
by themselves, in beds, or as a 
border, In uniform or contrasting 
colors. Space bulbs 8 Inches apart 
and cover tops with six Inches of 
soil. 

young plants that have been 
set out or stock recently moved 
will need ample %vator for they are 
getting their flrst root growth and 
should not be allowed to dry out. 

Pumpkins and winter squashes 
should be left on the vines as long 
as possible. The flavor will be 
more pronounced and they will 
keep better. Store in a warm, dry 
place. , 

Wire grass and heavy growing 
weeds should be pulled out. If left 
they will get a foothold and be a 
pest next year. Watch for early 
frosts and cover tender roots with 
muslin, newspapers or bushel 
baskets so blossoms may last a 
few week's longer. 

Chrysanthemums and hardy as 
ters need ample water now If they 
are to produce quantities of blos
soms. 

Mark phlox as to color and 
height. It win save confusion 
when making divisions. Freeslas 
should be started now for forcing. 

While they are In bloom make 
a list ot Fall plants you will want 
to set out next. Spring. 

Rhododendrons may be moved 
successfully during the Fall pro
vided a heavy mulch Is applier af
ter planting and the roots do not 
suffer from lack of water. Be sure 
to dig the holes wide and deep, 
mixing a generous amount of peat
moss, leafmold and humus with 
the earth for these broad-leaved 
evergreens thrive in acid soil. 

Autumn arrived ofllclally early 
on Friday morning. Northern New 
England already rewards the trav
eler with the sight of bursts of 
orange and crimson. Solitary elms 
stand out like beacons as branch 
by branch they turn from green 
to yellow and them to the more 
flery colors of the spectrum. Oaks 
and maples too, are beginning to 
don their multi-colored mantles, 
in vivid contrasts to the neigh
boring evergreens and blue .skies 
above. The green that somehow 
survived this summer's drought is 
still predominant. But It has 
reached Its height and will now 
give way to the more imaginative 
hues nature dreams up in the Fall. 
Save for the Inevitable forebodings 
of Winter that it brings, Autumn 
is a welcome season every year. 
This year most of us will greet It 
with joy. Those flrst few splasnes 
of color are a happy proof that 
ours Is not yet a climate of but 
one season. 

Welcome, Fall—bany happy re
turns. 

I was Interested In the book re
cently published "The Plant In My 
Window, An Adventure of the 
Spirit." by Boss Parmenter. 

Without any question this Is the 
best book ever written ifbout a 
young man's adventures with a pot
ted phllodendron. City bred and 
just returned from the war to a 
job In New York, Mr. Parmenter 
was obviously more lost than he 
knew and oddly Interested In the 
little trailing vine with the shiny 
cordate leaves, which Is now prob
ably the commonest house plant In 
any American city. Now phlloden
dron is a jungle plant, it needs 
therefore little light, and without 
quite rivaling the aspidistra In this 
respect will stand a great deal of 
abuse. Nevertheless most specimens 
live pretty miserable lives In the 
city and when Mr. Parmenter got 
a few elementary hints from friends 
on how to treat his specimen In 
human fashion It responded mar-
velously. 

Part of the book Is an account of 
his amused delight In discovering 
the existence of several unsus
pected worlds; the Inhabitants of 
which are more interested In rais
ing pot plants or studying the 
members ot some particular plant 
family than In anything else. 

Foresight and industry at bulb 
planting time, which means Sep 
tciinber and October vrill make ft 
garden brilliant with color from 
March through May hexl year. A 
selection of small bulbs, often over
looked, will bring this pleasing 
prospect to the doorstep; 

But a dozen or more of each 
variety ,of bulbs should be planted 
and the more that go Into the earth 
the better wUl be the effect, for 
masses ot color have grc^iter ap
peal. 

Small bulbs cost little, require a 
minimum In space and need to be 
planted only two or three Inches 
deep. They belong everywhere as 
long as each grouping, large or 
small, retains its Identity. Tlielr 
height makes them Ideal tor rock 
gardens, but they arc equally ef
fective when placed In odd corners, 
under picture windows or beside a 
terrace where their beauty can be 
enjoyed. 

Snowdrop and Winter Aconite 
should be set out In September. 
Others such as Glory ot the Snow, 
crocuses and grape hyacinths may 
follow. The Important factor Is to 
press the base of each bulb firmly 
agalrist the soil to eliminate air 
pockets which cause them to rot. 

Pink In every shading,Is popular 
among Oriental poppy growers In 
recent years. Sass pink Is a flesh 
tint. Wateau is small but produces 
an abundance ot shrlmp-plnk 
blooms, Betty Ann is large, crinkled 
and long lasting when cut and ot 
the La France hue. Mrs. Perry is 
salmon-colored and still a favorite. 

Oriental popples will flotirlsh In 
full sunlight and loamy soli. Roots 
.should be moved while dormant In 
late August and September and 
set about two Inches below the 
surface soil. 

SPEAKER LAUDS 
G.O. P. PROGRESS 

O N LAl5<c)R BILL 
"Progressive labor legislation 

passed by Republlcons has been 
the Connecticut pattern since early 
days," Mrs. Alice K. Leopold, state 
Representative ot Weston said at 
a recent meeting of the Branford 
Republican Women's Club. Mrs. 
Leopold pointed out that a Repub
lican legislature passed Child La
bor Laws In 1886, and sot up a free 
State Employment Bureau In 1901, 
In recent years a Republican As
sembly extended Unemployment 
Compensallno benefits, ,and passed 
the Fair Employment practices Act. 
In the 1049 session ot the legisla
ture, the Republicans' continued 
the progressive tradition by again 
extending the period tor unemployr 
mcnt compensation beneflls from 
22 weeks to 28 weeks, and made 
possible speedier payments ot un
employment compensation claims. 
The Workmen's Compensation Law 
was extended to cover employers ot 
three or more employees instead 
ot Ave. Payments tor minor depen
dent children were increased ap
proximately 30 per cent. The re
cent legislature also ended dis
crimination against women which 
permitted a lesser rate ot ptiymont 
to a woman for work equal to that 
done by a man, so that now W'o-
men receive equal pay tor equal 
work. Carrying out a pledge made 
by former Governor Slinnnon In 
1048, the State Board Of Media
tion and Arbitration was expanded 
and strengthened by giving it tho 
power to subpoena any employer 
who refused to appear at hearings 
tor mediation. 

jusim. 
STONY CREEK 

Lncky Logan 

MRS. ALICE K. LI-OPOLD 

r,i'̂  

"We have a backgroimd ot which 
wo can be proud," Mrs. Leopold 
.said. 
- She explained that the dlllcr-
ence In attitude between the Rc-
lUbllcans and tlio Democrats lay 

the tact that tho Republicans 
believe that necessary bcneflts 
must be provided for any glvijn 
group, but not to the point where 
other groups suitor. The Republi
cans feel that the state as a whole 
must be considered, and they glvo 
much time and thought to keep
ing n balance among al groups In 
tho stale. "Labor, loo, iiowevcr," 
Mrs. Leopold .said, "needs to rec
ognize the problems of the stale 
as a whole—the problems ot the 
voters, the parents, the schools, 
and the taxpayers." 

Mrs. Leopold Is a freshman men\-

Tho Stony Creek Brownie Troop 
arc working on "Good Deed Book.s" 
which are to be completed and pre 
sented at next week's meeting. At 
the last meeting. Mavis Bumc was 
elected secretary and Janet Wil
liams treasurer, 

MI.SS Betty Edwards and Mrs. 
LoRoy Murray spent Wednesday In 
New York where Uicy attended the 
the National Championship Rodeo, 
at Madison Souarc Garden. 

There will be a rchcaral tor 'Cow
boy's Reverie" on Friday evening at 
8:15 at the Church of Christ, WIU 
cast members please attend? 

ber of the Lcgl.slature,. and has 
long been actively Interested In 
labor and educational problems of 
tho state. Governors Cross, Hurley 
and Baldwin appointed her to the 
State Minimum Wage Board, and 
Governor McConaughcy ftppolnt«d' 
her to a speolal investigating com-
mllleo oii education, Sno has «lso 
served as a member of the St«t* 
Houslnft Committee. 

Tlie mooting was held »l the 
home of Mrs. M, D, atartlcy,'Shoft 
Beachi The club voted to send two 
dcleiiatcs to all ftllure Republican 
meetings In the state, Mrs,'Ralph 
Nollsoiv and Mrs, Alice, pcttrson 
were appointed dclegrttts to the 
meeting ot the Council of,Connec
ticut Republican Women to be held 
on Saturday In Hartford • ak Uie 
Hotel Bond, This picellnfi; Is open 
to all men and women who arc 
Interested, and anyone wishing fur
ther • Information may cull Mrs 
Frank Baloy, B-00B4, 

Mrs. Mike IntantUio and MM. 
Richard Ho»'d tave a surprise 
personal shower al the latl«t'8 toonM 
on Tliursd«y evioiUvt for Miss 
Susanne t<bn«a, af K«w l U t i * , In 
honor of ht» comlnf mwnUie to 
Mr, Joseph Infanllno. •, 

Sorry to hear that Kenn; Hovd^ 
son ot Mr, and Mrs, C. Henry Howd, 
had to spend a few Aays In .St. 
Raphael's Ho.<!7llal, but It was ( M 4 
news to hear that he Is hsdUE phcc 
again and on the read t« ( « e a m 7 . 

Melody Berlo will, celebrate *er 
sUth birthday on Sunday, Oct 3 3 . ' 

The death' ot Mrs, Men(«omtiT' 
J. SHroyer, of Westminster, MMy-
land luks been tcported. Dr. Ohroy-
er Is a past minister cf th» Chuneb 
of Christ. Residents wish to eXMnd 
their deepest syhipalhy to Wm *xA 
his famllji*. • .:- \'r •' 
.• The, Hf'cttlt OulltoM *, T. 
Rponsonnd a NAtive TuAeĵ ihi 
to be strted home ityl l lit',<tU« 
NofXli diniforil Parish keuiM'.Mi 
flaturday, Qci. aJ, a«rtlriw"«>4Jl 
at S:30, 8130 fthd 1:S(i P.^M.'JWr' 
reservatlblis. bliU. OuUford KUAtt 
s i w - s . • • : ' . , - . . ' ' ••-•., 

"tlVoUlthl tot ,TO*.. 
If a'pwrspn's jHlspiMltliSL, _, 

tttster thaA the (iê 9i>ht»— 
You ho rioubt' JwiUlft iicUe* 

ways. If-, you oiiilf t* l t* 
, riealiori.'il • , ' '• ' ' 

• iJ.—•• . . - ^ : . - ;. , . ' . , „ i , . 

i'ciroieuib.su'itiiiiA ttii-'ti 
lubricant for mor*' tJiW 
farm tractow And IS.OttO,' 
Invplerttent."!. 

In the bowling world, the big pin 
league Is enjoying one of its top 
seasons. Both the Bombers and the 
Sportsmen are iclose to the top and 
the surprising Branford No 3, has 
definite eyes on the-top monfcy it 
Joe Lasko and Zim Lawrence can 
hold the torrid pace they have 
been setting. 

The Sportsmen took three games 
from the cellar dwellers on Tues
day but dropped the same number 
to Chet Tlsko's array, a week ago, 

are', Earlier, In a league tilt, they rapped 
the Bomber's fingers 2 to 1. 

Thank You, Mr. & Mrs. N. M. Davie$ 
OF CONGERS, NEW YORK 

We're Sure that Millions of Farmers and Consumers 
Feel Just as You Do! ^'1 

^i O n e o f t h e w o n d e r f u l th ings a b o u t A m e r i c a n s i s their g r e a t s ense o f fair p l a j ^ i > -

Ever l i n c e the ant i - trust l a w y e r s a n n o u n c e d the ir in tent ion o f p u t t i n g A & P o u t o f b u s i n e s t , t r e m e n d o t k n u m W t ol^ 
p e o p l e l ike Mr. a n d M r s . N . ,M. D a v i e s o f C o n g e r s , N e w Y o r k , h a v e d e l u g e d u« w i t h l e t t er i , wiirt* a irf p h o m tuSk. 
T h e s e p e o p l e are te l l ing u s , as M r . a n d M r s . N . M . D a v i e s d o in the f o l l o w i n g let ter , 
w h y t h e y lUte A & P a n d w h y t h e y d o n ' t w a n t to s e e this c o m p a n y d e s t r o y e d . 
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For 90 year* this company ha« tried to build a sound business on the b«»i» of giying eoniunun mete 
good food for their money and giving farmers better markeU for their producU, , , 
It is heartening to knovyr that the public approves of the job we have d o n e . . . to know that^our policy, 
of fair, honest dealing has won us the friendship of millions of consumers and farmen. '' 
We will always be grateful to all our good friends who have offered us their help. /^ —~ 
We arc proud to live in a country where such things can happen. 
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Rosemarie Celentano 
Becomes The Bride Of 

Mr. Joseph Criscu^io[ 
Th6 mairlagc oC Miss Roscmnrlo' ^ .^^ whose French Illusion veil 

Celentano, dauRhtcr of Mr. nnd j ^ . . ^'^^^^ ^„ ^yg^y gailii hcndplccc. 
Mrs. Louis Cclcntnno of GO Leonard g, 'gaj-ricu n ninyer boolt with gnr-
Slrccl, Enst Ilaycii. to Mi\ Joseph ^ ^ ^^^^^^ orchids nnd slep-
CrlScuolo, son of Mr. and Mrs. An- i,„„oi|s Miss Copiiola wore a teal 
drew, Crlscuolo of nr> Charter Onk gu 1 ve'lvol Kowii and ft matching 
AVQnuc, .East Haven look place poue bonnet, and.carried American 
Saturday. mornlnK at 10 In s e t . ^^ ^ly mscs. The brldcmiaids wore 
Vincent dc Paul's Church, l l i c American beauty velvet frocks and 
double ring ceremony was pciform- . bonnets of'the same color, and 
cd by the Bev. Joseph P Buckley, ^^^rjed muffs of teal -blue pom 
Palms arid chi-yaanthemums dc-.po,,"^" 

A reception followed In Villa Sor coratcd the church. 

The, bride, whoso faUicrBavo her bridegroom's mother wore i 
hi marriaRC. was attended by Miss {̂ ^^ "̂'50,0̂ . ^,rc.,s and a yellow or 
RaeiCopupIa, maid of honoi, and X{H-nrsatte 

M^ «^!^Sf^^ni?? 2 °̂ i>:= ;sl̂ R̂Sinr?wis 
^ J ^ = s l J { l ^ o ? « l d r a n ? t | s ^ i r ^ t ^ t V t ^ ^ . 

^A.^^^n":,trs:J?e,f'r^i'';ri;o bridegroom se..od two and 

a ^ 0 f^5rS?fSe .^^m, P X . j g K ^ o » ' " ^ l - - -
Alplionse Marslco, his cou.s n west Paunc^ 

An tivory pown with a Victorian | 
basque bodice was worn by the , , . . 

^ . —_ /^iieen Hartigan 
Is Married To 

Robert R. Saars 

'A lovely bnskcl ot gltH nw«ll* 
you ns on expression of goo^ 
wUl from publlo spirited IOCBV 
mepchnnU It you have Jusl bo; 
como cnsosect, Just moved to 
tho city, ore n now Kfother, 
have roovotl within the city, 
or Just become Sweet Sixteen. 
There's nothing to buy. No 
cost or obllgntlon. Arronso to 
receive Uieso gUt». CaH your 
Welcome Wngon Hostess whoso 
phono Is listed below. 

, \. Welcome Wagon 
j MEW YORK • M,EoK,f3"̂ S^ ""O' '•NGtltS 

PHONE 
NEW H A V E N 9-4139—BRANFORD 8-3746 

MIS.S AUeen ABcnes Hartl-
gan. dauRhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. John 
J IlartlRan of Boa Hill Road, North 
.uranforcl, was married to Mr. 
Robert II Saars, son ot ivtts. Robert 
r? Saaifl of Woodmonl, m St; 
AuRustlne's Cliurch, North Bran-
ford, Saturday morning October 8, 
at !) o'clock. 

A double rliiR ceremony was perr 
formed by the Rev. John J. Mc
Carthy. 

The bride, who was given In 
inarrlago.iiy her father, wore a gown 
ot white satin with a cathedral 
length veil ad she carried a prayer 
book with a gardenia marker, „ 

Mrs. Anthony DeFrancesco, aunt 
of the bride, ns matron of honor, 
wore a gown of aquamarine faille 
with matchinK hat - and carried 
Talisman roses. Miss Sharon Harti-' 
gan ,sister of:the bride, s c r v c d a s 
flower girl ,and wore a pink tattota 
gown and hat, and carried yellow 
roses. . . . ^ , , 

Mr. Robert Chrlste of Brooklyn, 
N; Y., cousin of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Mr. John Hartigan Jr., brother ot 
the bride, and Mr. Edward Bowes, 
cousin ot ho bridegroam 

Following tho ceremony, a dinner 
and reception were held In tlie 
North Branford Town Hall. 

lilie couple win make their home 
in Woodmont. 

Dorothy L' McManm 
Aiidi Christy Pontillo 

United In Marriage 
In St. Brendan's Church(, New 

Haven, Saturday morning Miss 
Dorothy Lorctta McManus, danghtcr 
of Mrs. William K. MoManus of 381 
Wlnthiop A'venuc and the lato Mr. 
MoManus, was -mttrrled to Mr. 
Christy Reynolds Pontillo, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Christy B. Pontillo of 
475 WInthrop Avenue and Catherlno 
Street, Silver Sands. The Ilev. John 
J, McLaughlin. D, D., performed'the 
ceremony In a setting of while 
pompons and chrysanthemums. 

Miss Mary Burbclla. soloist, pre
sented "AVc Maria," "Because," and 
"Panlv Angelicus." . ., 

Given In marriage by her brother, 
Mr Prank E. McManus, the bride 
was atcndcdby her' slstert. Mrs. 
Charles H. Weber of North Haven, 
matron of honor. There were four 
bridesmaids: Mrs. Prank E. Jrfc-
Mahus of Derby; Miss Mary Brit-
ton, Miss Coolie Lambert and Mrs, 
,lohn Hayes of this city, ,tho latter 
a sister ofi the bridegroom. 

Mr. William. Coyrte of Norwich, 
N. y., was the. best man. Ushers 
were; Mr, Sam Pontillo, brother of 
the bridegroom: Mr. Charles, IL 
Weber, Mr. Prank Comeau, and Mr, 
William McManus, brother of the 
bride. , . , 

An ivory satin gown with an off-
shoulder neckline, a bertha of eyelet 
satin embroidered'with seed peals, 
and a full skirt terminating into a 
long troin was worn by the bride. 
Her French Illusion ;flngertlp length 
veil descended; from a satin head
dress trimmed with seed'pearls. She 
carried a,white prayer book with 
an orchid and streamers of tleurs 
d'amour. ,^ ,, 

Mrs. Weber wore a gold, satin 
gown made with a fitted, long 
sleeved Jacket with a wld? standing 
collar and a matching plummed 
bonnet. She carried a-cascade ot 
bronze and burgandy pompons. The 
bridesmaids wore emerald green 
satin gowhs designed wi th matcWng 
plumed 1 bonnets, and carried cas
cades of yellow-pomi2Pn.^ and ivy; 

A dinner and reception took place 
in The Castle. The bride's mother 
wore a fuchsia gown with draped 
nbokllno; a matching ha t trimmed 
with plumes, and an orchid corsage. 
'Pie bridegroom's mother wore a 
reseda green frock, a brown feath
ered hat, brown accessories, and an-
brchid corsage. 

The couple left for the Pocono 
Mountains Pennsylvania. For travel-

Miss el I a bws ie iko 
Becomes October Bride 

The marrlttgc of Miss Stella Jean 
Owslejko, daughter of Mrs. Sophie 
Owslojko of VlO'Orand Avenue. New 
Haven to Mr, -Fabian J. Haro-
sklewlCT!, son of Mr. and'Mrs. Prank 
Harosklewlcz of Branford took place 
on Saturday, October 8, in St. 
Stanislaus church in Mew Haven. 
«. The- double ring ceremony was 
performed by the, Rev. Fr. Eugene 
S?,yska amlst a setting of- white 
gladioli and palms. The nuptial 
music included '(Panls Angellous" 
and',Schubert's. "Ave Maria." 

Thfl bride, who was given In 
marrtage by her uncle, Mr. Joseph 
Chojrtowskl, of New Britain, woie 
a gowii of Ivory satin with Inserts 
of Chiintilly lace at t h c n e c k and 
sleeves; a full skirt, and long tram. 
Her Fremch Illusion fingertip length 
veil fell'tfrom a skull cap of gathered 
Illusion trimmed with orange blos
soms. S h e carried a cascade of 
flours d'amour and Ivy centered 
with an Wchid. 

Mrs. Vlclor Romanik, the matron 
of honor,,'Wore a white nylon mar
quisette over turquoise blue taffeta 
gown, a matching headpiece, and 
carried a^cascadc of shaded pink 
carriatlons' and' lemon leaves. Miss 
Patricia Plasclk, the bride's niece. 
Who served I, as flower girl wore a 
similar en.semble and carried a cas
cade of pink: carnations and lemon 
leaves. \ / 

Mr. Walter Harosfeiewlcz of Bran
ford, was his brother's best man. 

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held In San Rcmo's where 
the bride's mother received' in a 
toast colored; dress trimmed with 
sequins, black aocesslrles, and a 
corsage of talisman roses. The 
bridegroom's mother assisted, In a 
taupe colored dress with black ac
cessories and a . talisman rose 
corsage. 

The couple left on a wedding 
tHp to New York City and Canada. 
For traveling the bride wove a 
black suit.and a white feather hat. 

Mr. Harosklcwicz served'four and 
a halt years with the U. S. Marine 
Corps. 

Clara Marie Muller, 
Edward D. DeNegre 

To Wed November 5 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Muller of 

Oregon Avenue announce the com
ing marriaRo of their daughter, 
Clara Mario, to Edward D. DeNegre 
on Saturday. November 5 at, 10 
o'clock In St. Clare's Church. A re
ception win follow at the Bradford 
Manor Hall from 2 to fl P. M. 

Thuratifty, October 20, iOiO . 

Nuptials Are Held For 
Dorothy Anne LaBorrte 

And Joseph F. Glenn 
Christ E p l s ^ ^ Church. Eastlsorles and a cavaUer rose corsage 

Mary-Lou Miller 
Will Be Married 
November 19th. 

Haven was. tho scene Saturday 
morning for the marriage of Miss 
Dorotliy. Anno LaBonte daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolplus LaBonte ot 
284 Short Beach Road, East Haven, 
to Mr, Joseph Francis Glenn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glenn of 
Olenn Road. North Haven. 

The Rev. Alfred E Clark perform
ed the ceremony In a setting ot 
white gladioli and palms. A program 
of nuptial music Inculdlng a Bach 
Fugue was given by Mr. Victor 
Richer, organist. 

The bride's slsler. Miss Janet La
Bonte, was her maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Ruth La
Bonte of Bast Haven the bride's 
sister, Mrs. June Karjanls .another 
sister of the bride,. Mrs. Charles 
LaBonte, and Mrs. Frank Glenn r. 

Mr. Frank Glenn served as best 

After a wedding trip In Wash
ington, D. C , the couple Will be at 
home in 284 Short Beach, Road, 
East Haven. For travelling the-bride 
wore a toast brown suit and topper 
with dark brown acessorlcs and an 
orchid corsage. 

LADIES GUILD 
IS PLANNING 

FALL SUPPER 
' The Ladles Guild of St. Mary's 
Church win hold a Harvest Supper 
Oct., 26 hi the church hall. 

The committee In charge of ar
rangements Is headed by Mrs. John 
Waters as general chairman; Wiles 
Eleanor Nobllc, ticket, chairman; 

'<•-">" r ~u;„fU-„. o„rt -, ,„-._ Working Committee: The Misses 
^ P i l !°Ll'}S a^f^^Z- rXi hrM?|RS?.e D°nadlo, Anna O^ConneU. Jane j . .„. . •«. ' ' j r i u - T , „«;,,; tTJivV.- "ose uonaaiOi Anna 
were ushered to their pews^by Mr l^miams the Mrs. 

ing the bride wore a forest green 
suit; a matching hat, taupe acces
sories, and an orchid corsage. After 
November l ithev will,be at home In 
407 WInthrop Avcnue.i 

•nie bride is a graduate of St. 
Mary's Academy. She belongs to 
the New Haven Junior Woman's 
Club and the Junior Catholic Coun
cil of Women. 

Mrs. L. T. Miller of 04 Montowese 
Street, Branford, announces the 
coming marriage of ther daughter, 
Mary Louise to Mr. Richard Emer
son Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Butler ot 40 Stevens Street, 
East Haven, on Saturday morning, 
November 10, at 10 o'clock In St. 
Mary's Church, Branford. 
; Mrs. Anthony Sokolsky. of Hotch-
klss Grove, Branford, will serve as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids are 
to be Miss Ruth praiitord.ot Bran
ford Point and Miss Shirley Dykun 
of Ivy Street Branford; 
: Mr, Anthony Sokolsky. of Hotch-
kiss Grove w a i b e Mr. Butler's best 
man, and Mr. Jinncs Cosgrove Jr. of 
Todds Hill and Mr. Ralph Haley of 
North Branford will serve as ushers. 

The wedding will be followed by 
a reception in the Branford Italian 
American Club. Branford. 

A'chicken pie supper will be held 
by the Baptist Church League on 
Wednesday, November 2nd, which 
will be open to the public. Mrs. 
Irving Adams, Is chairman in charge 
ot arrangements and will be assist
ed by Mrs. William Kremser, Mrs. 
George Stevens, and Mrs. Wilbur 

Sullivan. 

Robert Glenn, a brother of the 
bridegroom, Mr. Adolphus LaBonte 
Jr., the bride's brother, Mr. William 
Forackor and Mr. Kenneth Glenn, 
the bridegroom's cousin. 

•nie bride wore a white slipper 
sating' gown with an Imported lace 
collar, long sleeves, .and a long 
sweeping train. Her fingertip length 
veil was attached to a crown of 
seed pearls. She carried an orchid 
surrounded' wltli white roses and 
pompons with streamers of stopha-
notls 

' The maid of honor wore a green 
satin gown with a cap, a match
ing headpiece with a veil, and. car
ried a bouquet of roses and pom
pons The bridesmaids wore identic
al satin ensembles. Miss LaBonte in 
rosecolor. Mi's. Karjanls in pale 
blue, Mrs. Glenn In green, and Mrs. 
LaBonte In rose color. They carried 
pompons and roses. 

After the ceremony, a dinner was 
given'In, honor of the bride In the 
Summit House, Branford, by Mr.. 
Peter Konlezeny, followed by a re
ception in the Waucoma Yacht Club 
where the bride's mother received 
In a toast colored satin dress 
trimmed with nearls, a matching 
hat; black accessiries, and a corsage 
ot cavalier, roses. The mother of the 
bridegroom wdre a copen blue dress 
trimmed with pearls, grey acces-

Loulse Carulti, Alicia Beach, Jose
phine Qlordand, Robert Kelly, \ a r -
garet Kllmas, Mary Strecto, Lucy 
Miller, Hazel Ahern Mary Zdano-
wlch,, Anna ClrlgUlano, Helen 
Kasallnas and Mary West. 

The Pine Orchard School will 
conduct a Clothing Salb at the 
Academy on Monday; October 24th 
from 10 A. M. until' 3 P. M. Mem
ber of the committee in charge arc. 

The Mrs. Douglas Schoenfeld, 
Sherwod' Boyd, A. Morse- Curtis, 
Warren Tyson; Harvey Riddle, 
Sldhey Nayes, Maltolm Farrellt 
Dana BlUnchard, Milton Gossj 
•WInthrop Towner, A: K. Howell, 
and Frederick Daggett. , 

Tlie Freshman Class at New Ha-
Venven State Teachers College was 
honored a t a' receptlbn, sponsored 
by ' t h e Sophomore Class' held-
Friday evening; Sept. 30; a t the 
Y: W. C. A-i Entertaihmenfc- and 
dancing were enjoyed- from '8 to 
•11' P. Ml . 

The following local members o f 
the sophomore- Class In̂  charge' of 
the affair were: Decoration Commit
tee, Prlscllla Shorey and Jeanne' 
Cunningham ot Branford;and Pub
licity Committee j Kenneth Michaels 
of- East Haven, chairman. 

PROPHECY 

BIBLE PROPHECY'S PREDICTION FOR 

OUR D A Y - - - H E A R 

HAROLD E. FAGAL 
"He Makes the Bible Plain" 

SUNDAY EVENING. 7:30 

— SPECIAL FEATURE -

QUEEN ESTHER 
It 

PART TWO 

SOUND MOTION PICTURE 

Thrilling! Dramatic! Inspirational! 

SO DID A STRANGER 

MILES AWAY . . . . 

IT HELPED PAY HIS 

ELECTRIC BILL I ! 

M,: 

East Haven Town Hall 

/EVERVONE 
' WEICOME 

Liles a-way from Connecticut," government electric power 

projcctsiactually-sell electricity for LESS than it costs them, to produce it! 

Tlie federal treasury, whicii your taxes support, makes uftthediflference. And: 

that's^wbcrc your theater tickets come in. 

Thanks to the federal taxes you pay on theater and movie tickets, light-

bulbs, fuirs, watches and other jewelry, baseball, football, basketball arid prize

fight tickets,'^ matches, tires, cosmetics, phonograph records; musical-instruments, 

luggage,'automobiles, radios and many other items, some stranger is furnished 

electricity at a lower cost than you pay. ' 

Governmcnt-in-busincss, exempt from federal taxes and; adcquate'p'ayments* 

of interest on investment which busincss.-managed companies such as ours^nust; 

pay, is cxpaoding,**As it continues, your pocketbook will reflect its progressj be-, 

cause m6rc;£tid]m9re^*saoncyv in fed^^ taxesj^iU be rcquirciljo support it.,' 

The Connecticut Light and Power 
' ^ •' • ^'A Bk^fjg«ss^^a»aged;yax-Paying Company 

.A 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates: 

56c pcV Insertion of twenty 
live words or less. 

For ad over twenty-Ilvc wcrds, 
10c tor eaph added live words, 

Adatwcnty-five cents If a ,̂ Is 
tn appear in bold facc^ upper and 
lower case, 

AiJb FIFTT CENTS IF AD IS 
TO AiPPHAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

.CMMBDIATE DELIVERS: Iron Ena-
\ mil Dralnboard Sinks, and Lara-
idirtea'; Cbroine Brass Toilet Ao-
cearorles; Copper' Gntter and 
Leaders; Rooting and Instilatton! 

THE CONN. PL0MBINQ AND 
lilJMBER COMPANY 

1731' State' St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-«Z94 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Pew used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle AVe. & 
Mansion Rd„ Walllngford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1B27. It 

F O R • SALE—Dachshund puppies, 
granddaughters of Champion Ar-
no V. Hlldeshijlm. Reds, Blacks. 
New Haven, Telephone 3-1876 

Legal Notice 

t O S T — Passbook-NO. 15528. It 
tound return to Brantord Sav
ings Bank. ;', ' 11-10 

H A R D Y CHRYSANTHE-
MUMS'-Over SO^.beautiful new 
varieties now in bloom. Ray's 
Chx-ysanthemum Garden, 1st 
Avenue, Hotchklss Grove, Bran-
lord. 10-27 

WANTED—G''^"^ Piano, by pri
vate party. Steinway; Knabe or 
Baldwin. Box 29 Brantord. 

F O R S A L E ' — 1B36 Chevrolet 
Coach,' running condition, $75. 
87 Bradley Ave., Short Beach 

W O O L ^°^ HOOKED RUGS— 
New wool pieces suitable tor 
Hooked and braided Rugs, all 
shades and colors. 5 lb. sample 
$3.00 postpaid—check or money 
order: Exclusive Rug, 171 .Spruce 
St., Chelsea, Mass. 11-10 

HOUSES FOR;' SALE 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
TAKE ADVANTAGE . 

OF THESE BARGAINS 

• BRANFORD 
FOREST RD., GRANITE BAY—At

tractive 7-room hbuse on 2 acres. 
Newly'painted and decorated, all 
Improvements. Privacy with 
beach-privileges. Going tor ? ? ? 
Make offer. 

WINDMILL HILL RD., Boston Post 
Road—Pour large rooms, expan
sion attic, .full basement, all im
provements, one acre, near bus, 
brand new. Makfe otter. 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
902 Chapel St., New Haven 

Phones •0-8241 or 5-9744 

ORDER OF NOTICE 
AGNES HENZELEIT, of Borough 

Naugatuck, 
vs. , .,.,, . • , -. . 

THE HEIRS, REPRESENTATIVES 
AND CREDITORS OF ANDREW 
MACAITIS, deceased, late ot 
Brantord, Connecticut, 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, NEW 
HAVEN COUNTY, ss. Watcrbury, 
Oct. U. 1949. 
Upon the complaint ot the said 

Agnes Henzelelt, praying tor rea
sons set forth therein tor a Judg
ment declaring mortgage invalid 
and such other relief as to equity 
may appertain in the following 
described proberty. 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land, situated in said ' Town ot 
Naugatuck artd bounded and de
scribed as follows: 
NORTHERLY—60 feet on Scott 

Street' 
EASTERLY—130 feet, more or less, 

on Andrew Avenue; 
SOUTHERLY—On land of Leroy 

a. Andrew, Trustee, et els; 
WESTERLY—130 feet, more or less, 

on land of David C. Roach, 
made returnable before the Su
perior Court for New Haven Coun
ty, to be held at Watcrbury, on the 
first Tuesday ot November, 1949, 
it appearing to and being tound 
by the subscribing authority, that 
the whereabouts ot the defendants, 
the Heirs, Represohlatlves and 
Creditors of said Andrew Macaitls, 
late of said Brantord, Connecticut, 
deceased, are unknown, therefore, 

ORDERED that notice ot the 
pendency of the said complaint be 
given the defendants, the Heirs, 
Representatives and Creditors ot 
said Aiidrew Macaitls, late ot Bran
ford, Connecticut, deceased, by 
pubhshirig this order In the Brah-
toi'd Review, a newspaper having a-
circulation in said Brantord, Coh-
ilectlcut, for two successive weeks, 
commencing on or before October 
15, 1949, by some proper' officer, 
who with his doings thereon en
dorsed, shall make due return. 

G E I R T R U D E J. MIKNAITIS. 
Asst. Clerk pf Superior Court 
f or Nev/ Haven County at • 

Watcrbury 
STATE OP CONNECTICUT, NEW 

HAVEN COUNTY, ss., Brariford, 
October Ui 1B49. 
The' within and foregoing is a 

true and attested copy of the orig
inal Order of ^ Notice in my hands 
tor publication and with my en
dorsement thereon. 

Attest 
CHARLES'B: GOGGINS 

10-20 Deputy SherllT 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 

DISTRICT 'OP BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, October 15 
1949. , 
Estate of ROBERT ARTHUR 

CHATPIELD late of Brantord, in 
said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

Edwin R. Kelsey, -Jr. 
Address: Executor 

Short Beach, Conn. 11-3 

CONOREGA'nONAL CHURCH 
Rev. D. C. Trent, Pastor 

Miss Ethel Maynard 
Organist'and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning worship 
0:45 Sunday school 

ST. AOGUSTrNES U. C. CIIUUCH 
Rev. John J. RlcCarthy, Pastor 

Frank FravVley 
Organist and Choli' Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses- 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northtord Congrega 

tlonal Church 
i^nurch School will be held on 

Saturday morning at lo o'clock at 
St. Augustine's R. C, Church, With 
Instructions by Dominican Nuns 
from New Haven. Two busses are 
now necessary to carry the chil
dren to these classes. 

^ ZIOI^ EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
, Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Cholt Director 

9:30 a.m. Moirning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School at the Rectory on 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 

Persons wishing names on tho 
quilt which is beh-ipi' made for the 
benefit of ' the North BraiVford Fire 
Department' are urged' to get in 
touch with Leslie Brlndley or Mrs. 
George Leonard 

The Mr. and MrS. Club of' the 
North Bran-ford - Congregational 
Church win give another family 
Hallowe'en Masqjjerade party in the 
town hall on October 29. Festivities 
will begin at'7:30 o'clock and tun 
and frolic have been arl-anged tor 
young and' old Games, dancing, a 
magician, door' prizes, costume 
prizes, and'i-eti'eshn-ients have been 
planned.' 

Mrs. Joseph Bretbn on behalf of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Francis J.' Smith 
and meftibers of Zion Parish'Guild 
are most grateful to all in the town 
who assisted in the recent supper 
project bythelr contributions, gifts, 
attd assistance. "The supper, the first 
given by this group in years, proved 
a great success, and persons w'ho 
tasted the delectable food hope that 
it will become an annual affair. 

A meeting of the Board ot Di
rectors ot the League of Women 
Voters of North Branford was held 
on Monday, October 17, at 10:30 

HAYCOCK POINT—BRANFORD 

Shore Front summer residence 
with private beach. Adaptable tor 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 full 
baths, 2 extra lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement. Triple 
garage, etc. Magnificent view of 
Thimble Islands. Ask tor Allan 
Loeb. 

S. LOEB & SON 
Est. 1906 

"Super-market for Homes" 
(U Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4275 106 Elm St. 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 13, 
1949. 
Estate of STASIA -WITKOV/SKY 

late ot Branford, in said District, 
deceased. . , ., 

The Court of Probate for the 
District ot Brantord, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for tiie creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
tor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are rê  
quested to make immediate pay 
' " " " " " John Witkowsky, 
Address: Administrator 

37 Maple Street 
Branford, Conn. - H-'S 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, October 18, 
• 1949 
Sstate of MARTHA TAKORES, 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. . , 

The' Administrator having ex
hibited his Administration Account 
with said estate to this Court tor 
allowance, it is • ..-. ^ , 

ORDERED—That the 5th day ot 
November 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon-at the probate Office in 
Branford be and the same Is as
signed tor a hearing on the allow
ance of said Administration ac
count with said estatp, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear at such time and place 
by publishing a notice in , some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said Probate District; and by post
ing a copy of said order on the 
public sign-post In the Town of 
Brantord; in said District, and re
turn make to this Court. 

By the Court: , , ,̂ , 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 13, 
1949 
Estate of JOHN JAMES SPARGO 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, tor the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred' a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to Winifred S. Lacey, ; 
Address: Executrix 

Stony Creek, Conn. j^l-^ 

elementary schools to be located in 
the Short Beach Area and'the In
dian Neck Area,'and Ihe'lssue a t 
bonds to finance said appropria
tion. , 

3. To ratify and confirm ap
pointments heretofore made of 
members f,of the School Building 
Committee and to authorize said 
Committee, or a new Committee, to 
expend any appropriation made 
under Item 2. 

4. To consider and if deemed 
advisable to authorize the issue ot 
bonds In an amount not exceed-
iHg $415,000 to defray any, appro
priation made, under Item 2 of this 
notice; to determine the^ amount, 
form and particulars of such issue 
of bonds; to designate the manner 
In which such bonds shall be is
sued, sold, rate of Interest set, and 
the persons by whom the j ' shall be 
.signed; to provide for Keeping a 
record ot the same; to designate 
a bank or trust company to certify 
such issue and to act as disbursing 
agent in the payment ot principal 
and Interest ot such bonds; and to 
designate the name of the attor
neys at law to render' an opinion 
approving the legality ot the same. 

5. To authorize any other ac
tion which may be considered ne
cessary or advisable to enable the 
Town to construct new school 
buildings, to furnish and equip the 
same and to Issue bonds to defray 
the' appropriation therefor. 

Dated at Branford. Connecticut, 
this 20J,h day ot October, 1949. 

CLIFFORD J. COLLINS, 
LOUIS C. ATWATER, 
DOMINIC J. BONTATIBUS 

Selectmen 

o'clock in the home ot the Presi
dent. Mrs. Frederick Davis. At that 
time two members ot the" State-
Board were present to give help on 
program planning. 

l lie North Branfol'd .Vohmtfeer 
Fire Dcpartinent; Co." No. 1,' hold 
their business meeting recently in 
the town hall. The Clefihlng .Com
mittee for the month is Joseph 
Breton and" AlphohSe RUthkowskl, 
A drill will bii heldoiv Sunday after
noon at two o'clock. This will bo the 
last drill ot the sCasbn. 

Ofticcrs elected• at'th(! last'meet
ing are Captain Michael AmftttudO, 
Lieutenant, Anthony Daly, Secretary 
Ti'casufer Ocdrfte Llnsley, Assistant 
Secretary, Anthoiiy Daly, Auditing 
Committee, Nathan Harrison, Fritz 
Vogt, Joseph Bfeton, and Fire 
Police are Charles Leonard, Paul 
DaCuntb, Anthony Lapone, Michael 
Amatrudo, and Harry Lounsbury: 

Fire Prevention week was observ
ed in the local schools. Fire drills 
were held and orizes were awarded 
for the best art Work and essays 
on tho subject. _̂  

Mis. J'atttes Iteilli/ 
Writes Branford's 

Needs In Verse 
The following letter won one of 

the Honbi'abie mention awards in 
the recent' Earl Colter Studio con
test, "What Does'Branford Need." 
"WHAT DOES BllANFOlllO NEED" 
Were I to travel from shore- to 

shore, I could not hope to-find. 
Another place that-needed less than 

Brantord, this town of mine. 
Since she was named in 1653, 

through concerted cooperation 
she's grown. 

Her rate of progress is evident, on 
eoch new cornet stone". 

The person' charged' with her 
destiny, are not content on their 
laurels to rest. 

Be It schools, industry, government, 
or health, inentably they seek the 
best. 

With God's gift of beauty and man's 
gift ot skill, Brantord' is richly 
endowed. 

It is therefore- Important, that she 
docs not' digress, from the road 
of progress nowi 

Were I asked'tb name a' single 
Hhing, that would.keep Brantord 
definitely in pace-

After careful deliberation, I would 
reply, "more adequate parking 
space." 

Branford's got everything—there's 
no doubt about iti there's no 

- reason it shouldn't remain that 
way, 

With more parking space, there'd 
be no need lo roam, in Brantord 
business would stayi 

Mrs. James P. Rellly 
Stony Creek, :Conhi 

N..Guilford>Pi T..A\ ... 
Turkey Supper 

SetTor Oct. 22 
; The North GUlltord P. T. A. is 
planlilnig IW anmiar native turkey 
supper Oiome style) to be held at 
tho North QuUtord Parish Hbuse on 
Meeting House Hill on Saturday 
October 28. 

Serving wlUbe at D;30, 0:30 and 
7:30 P. M. For reservations call Mrs. 
Erward Haggerty; Guilford- 81iJ-2, 
or Mrs Charles AS Slsson • Gullfdrd 
5B-W'3. _ _ _ _ : 

br. O'Connor, who is connected 
with the Oonnectloul'Medical Serv-
iSe, a non-profit urgical' service 
plan, was guest speaker' at the 
Brantord Teachers' League incet-
Infe held in the high .school cafeteria 
Monday evening. Plans were' dis
cussed tor tho annual mcetlnK 
which will b chcld in November and 
will'be preceded'by a dinner. The 
slate of officers will be voted'on at 
that time. . , 

Robert SbboWwski, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sobolfcwsklot Rd.ssell 
SUeet; is a membcf of tho Mixed 
Chorus of the New Haven Stale 
Teacher's ColloRc. Tlie chorus is 

Mrs. A, E. Hammer 
Heads Committee 

For Christmas Aid 
Mrs. Alfred E, Hammer ot Elm 

Street Will aitaln' head the Bran
ford' Gift. Gift' committee' tor 
patients in the' Connecticut State 
Hospital at Middletown,. it has been 
recently announced. 

Tills year the committee in 
chaigc of Christmas gltls,has been 
asked to-get under way early, Mrs. 
Hammer, as chairman, is establl.sh-
ing her committee ana the names 
Will soon be published. 

Dr. Yerbury, Superintendent of 
the Hospotal, wrote "Please be as
sured that your gltt Is appreciated, 
not; only by' the Hostltftl staff but 
by the patients themselves most of 

under the supervision ot Mrs. Solma 
Thomson. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

IV. Main SI. UI. S-WIS Slanlord 

whom arc still sensitive to poignant 
momoirlea 'of Clirlslmns daj^s once 
enjoyed amid''family circles. In a,: 
very real sense, you have helped to-'' 
keep alive for them, tho Sjiltlt o£ 
Christmas" ^ 

It.Isi urged' that•youi'mftke-your 
plans.for gifts . to,i.those, rpcople 
whose minds are clouded, a riumWr. 
of whom Word once with us In-
Branford. ,, 

SALALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Jolried 
ML WORK GUMAHTieO' 

Wqt) End Avenuo Bm-nfoH 

Miss Pattioia'White, Who is lraii-1-
Ing at the Hartford Hospital; visited 
her parents over the weekend, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Edward White, of Beckett 
Street Short Beach. . 

•The Social Workers of the Con
gregational Church win meet Mon
day, Oct. 24th, at'8:00 P.M. 

Hostesses will be: Mrs. Theodore 
Dahl, Mrs. David- Samson, Mrs. G. 
I. Field, Mrs. Leo Martin, and Mrs. 
William Adams. 

JohnRyah of Branford has been 
assigned to BarnardlBthoolin New 
Haven where he wlU'asslst in In
structing the cHlltlt'en of the 
KIndergarden as a' part of his 
practice teaching dipro at the New 
Haven State Teacher's College 
where he is-a' senior; 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balced-on whits enamel melal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

immedlata Dsllvsry 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER C O . 
1730 S ta l l St. Naw Havin, Cona. 

Tal. 7^294 

11-3 Clerk 

niSTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October-18, 

Estate ot BRIDGET MCCARTHY 
late of Brantord, in said Dlstuct, 

' ' T h T c o u r t of probate tor the _̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ,̂_̂  „, ,„., 
District of Brantord, hath ltolteo!j.j^^ Westerly side ot South Mon 

NOTICE ,OF SPECIAL MEETING 
TOWN OP BRANFORD 

OCTOBER 27, 1949 
A Special Meeting ot the elec

tors and' those entitled tO vote in 
town meeting in the Town of Bran
ford, Connecticut, will be held in 
the High School Auditorium . in 
said Town ot Brantord, on .Thurs;; 
day the 27th day of October, 1949 
at eight o'clock in the evening, tor 
the following purposes: ' • 

1. To authorize, empower and 
approve the acceptance of a cer
tain deed from the Estate of Will
iam R. Foote to the Town ot Bran
ford of-certain real estate located 
South and Southwest of Indian 
Neck Avenue and ot a certain ad
ditional' strip of land located on 

Adrertiiement ' 
REPORT o r THE COMDITIOH OP THE ' 

BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of Branford, Contiocilciit. a Stnte Banklnc IiiBtltiltion, at tlm CIOHQ of UiKiURNn on Sf)]i-
tombor aotli, lO'lO. PiiblishfC lii accordaiicc with a call made by the liiink CoimniKnlomit 
pursuant to tbe provltiionB of the banking law of the Stito of Connecticut. 

ASSETS 
Caab, bnlani'rH with olher baiiku, itH-ludinK rcKcrvc bnlniico, Ktid 

I'HKb iliMiiH ill i.rin'i'hK of r.illd.'lioii 
ITnitiiil KtnlcH .(>iivorii/iicrit obliijntiiins, dirni'l Aiirl >;)iiiriililrr>d , . 
ObliRnTi'MiK' of ijinlcii ai>d t 'flilicnl • t ibd iv i i ion i 

mid (IclxMitiirf-i' 

cludiii;; $ . . . . , . iivfrdraflH) . , . '. 
riii-TiJtnrt> un<l RxU\rK» $1 ,13 

Ihiiti l i i i t ik iirt.MiiiNi'K 

Other bftud 
CorjtEirrtle htockN 
I.ouiiK Hiid rlixi'tniiii" (ii 
Blijil; preriiif^RK nuiii-d $. 
Ui'iil Rhliiri; ufvned iil)K-r 

' 'i'OTAI- ASSETS 
L1ABIUTIB8 

Dmiiand tk'i'OxllH of individuiil», juirtiuTsliipM, and rurjiuruiinu* 
Tlinc ilc'poiittB nf' indtvldnali!, itiirtnrriihipH, and cdrjioraliMiii 

(includliî T dcpuhitK in HnvjiiKt) d<-iiitrtint!nt , , , . 
lH\ian\tti of United KtutcN (l»v-priinu>nt {iiM'hidln;; poht̂ il iiHvi(it;>-) 
Ol-I)i>Hit8 of .Siiifck-aiid iMiIItlCiil snbdivthiont 
DcifOxllK of bnnkK ; 
Ollior duiHisits. (rertifii'd and off!. i;rh' ibt!rli»<, i;lr.) 

Hd'J.nil.Ilti 
7«1,H()0,(M) 

lo.ooit.on 
i:ir>.ii:i7.r,'i 

1,27.1.(10 

J.15S.7*I 
2i7.0tl 

J)!2,001,42I,(H 

*l .( iOI,5(JWrj 

III 
. ..1!l.«'J'J.7."t!).Ul 

1 '. — 

»i,«iri,'.!iu.'jii 

io '.is.oiio.iio 
188.800.00 

2.08O.81 

Uisirict oi '^"" '" '" 'n lV-nm thp w e vvesieijy oiuc "' wu»... . . . . . . 
and allowed six months I r o m i n e ^ ^ ̂ ^^ ^^ authorize and 
date hereof for the " | f " ° | i ^ ^ empower the Selectmen of the Town said estate to exhibit 'nf''^„'=j^S5lof Branford to enter into an agree-for settlement Those who neglect o^nra ^^^^^ ̂ ^ ^^ 

N to present their atcpunts properly m i, ^^^^ ^^^ 
attested within said time, w W > « r m s and conditions of said deed 
ffitid- fo " a ? d ' ' ^ t a t " fe re- within the time provided In said 
JTutsted'^to- make immediate pay-,<ieed.^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ take action 
ment to .. ^,„.„ir£t.-.M; Welch., upon.ar.-recommendation of the 

Margaret OT. I Finance that an appro-
Addressf ^ ' " " ' " " i priatlon ot $415,000 be made tor 

N e r H a v c n ' conli. U-3 Constructing and equipping two 

Tirr.M, i)i;!'Oarj'.s 
Oilior li«l,llilic« , . . . . , 

T O T . M J L l ' , v i l l l , n ' Ip : s ( nm i inl iul i i i s kuliurdllmlcil iililisn-
l io l lK hllOWtl l lc l ( tW) 
Capltar Abcouhts . . . 

Cajiifal KtOflc-(total i,iir value): , . . . , , . • . Cdtiinioll. . t 
8uri)lu.'< . w • • • -
Uiijivlilcil profita , 

TOT.\L C.U'IT.M, .\r.CllV!i-rfi . . . . . 

TOT'AI. I.I.lllM.rriKS .\.V11 C.MTnil. Af-'COU.NT.S . - , - _. 
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OT BAVIBD8 DEPABTMEHT IHOLUDBD IK THE 

ABOVE BTATEMBHT 
(Tlioe aiiptfl aro aegrcgalci] aiiil ant apart b^ law for the proteclion at nfviriea 

* ilPpartrnetM dcpualtora) 
ASSETS 

Cutili oil lilMlil anil tiuInilceN witll ittlicr lianlfa $ • IIJ." 

T O T A L SAVINOK DKI'.MITMUNT AS.SETS * i:ir 
LIABILITIES 

fiavliiyrt (lepurlinfiil il«|.'>i,it. . . . . ; . , , 

- »a.()(11.1'Jl.ill 

l : ) . ' ; . l l 

ia,-,,i! 

76,000.110 

TOTAL SAVl.VtJK DKl'AllTMliXT I.IAIMI.ITIK.I » 
MEMOBANDA 

AiieU pledgfd or aaaiebifd lu aectlre liatiilUiei iind for other 
purpoaea (liicludlnff. notes and billa rcdlacvunted aiid lecur. 
Itiea aold'with Hlfreenipnt to repurchaae) 

.Stale t,i Coiniei-lifUt. County of New Haven, an,. IJranforU. OctobtV lltb. 10-10, 
We Roi' f:. KnouUt, I'rc.ident, and Wallace IT. Kootc. Treaaurer of The IJ/anforil 

Tniit Coinp'anjr do aolemnly awear Uiat the foreeoinc' atttte'iiicnt and other informatioii ir 
true'lo;tbe^bMt of oor knowledge and belief - . „ . . - . - , / . ? « « * . ' ' . . . 

IIOY 0. ENQniBT. Pri?«ld«iit 
WAI.l.AfiB if. fOOTB. Treaaiirer 

.Kiil..,'ri).i-il hiid niv.irii K, bi-fori' oie tt,ii4.11tb day of October 1010. 
lIAIiLA.S' r. TOUllEy, K l̂uri- I'ubllc 

A l O a - W A T T 
LIGHT BULB 

With Each Hdndy^ 
Lamp Kit You %Wf^ 

At light Mb ittiiti tmi. 
at ovr stwe-MOW i 

m HANDY lAMP KIT 
is a pncknficd nssortmcnt of six 
popuUr-sizc household lif;ht 
hulbs — four 60-wnU, one 100-
watt, one 150-watt and one 100-
wiitt free — seven bulbs in M 

FOR ONLY 95^ 
(tax Included) 

FILL EMPTY S O C K E T S ; N O W ! 
Empty light sockets arc useless sockets f' Check over the ligluiiig in your hoine 'koj 
ant! wrong size bulbs mean jxior lighting 
and eyestrain. Make it a hnbit to keep 
all sockets filled witli the right siwj bulbs. 
Always have a supply of assorted frcjii 
bulbs' on hand to replace "burn-outs" 
when they c>ccur. 

night. Look csiJccially for old blackcock 
bulbs tUat cheat you out o{ light, aod 
money. Ltxik for empty sockcB that hiy«; 
long since needed the right size bulbs. 
And while this sale is on, stcick up Vith. 
fresh new bulbs at worth-while oavidg«,. 

USE THIS COUPON FOR YOUR FREE BULB 
Print your namo aiid addrots,, eul out coupon a! doHed lin« and »ak« H fo 
any cooporating dealer localod In Ibo areas served by The. ConnaMicu* 
llghl'and'Power Company or fo any of our jtoref, 

• COUPON * 
FOR O N E EXTRA 100-WATT E l E a R I C LIGHT B 0 L 8 / j j 

Thij Coupon, properly filled in with the customer's name odd «ddM(t , / i f ' . ' | 
redeemable under the terms stated herewith for one 100-w«tt electric 1 ^ ( 1.1 
bulb upon the purchase of one "Handy Lamp Kit" — a packaged usorOitiNitW 
of six popular household bulbs. Only residential electric customer! of T h e W t 
Connecticut Light and Power Company arc cligibk and purchaic] miut b « A l 
made in tbe stores of regular light bulb dealers located io the areu wrred b# 4̂  ' 
The Connecticut Light and Power Company or io the stores of The CoooectioM i ' 
Light and Power Company; This offer is in effect during the period begiqjjjj'ng / J 
October 3, 19<9 and ending November 5, 1949. " "'^jii 

THE EXTRA lOO-WAH BUtB IS PACKED IN THE HANDY lAMP Kit ,, f i 

'—"^—'î \! 

Addresi _-_:—^ily Of Towft .•• i..i». ''• 
(PiMM Ttiat) 

Eyesight is JPrkehss—Good Liahfing is Cheao/f 

^1 

THE COISINECTICUT^lilGHT&J?O^ERG^ 

A Ji""ftess-Managed, tax-Paying Comp«m 

1 

1 I r 1 r\ 
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THE COMRADE 
BY BILL AHBRN 

Up In the hills to the north of Brantord lives a good Judge of horse 
tlcsh. He should be. His lifetime has been spent farming. But besides 
knowing horse flcah ho'also knows people. That Is the trait which has 
made h im a standout among local citizens all his life. 

John Coolao Is Brantord horn and bred. Aside from his one room 
• schooling, he 'Is self taught. Farm methods he applied to people and 

things'knowing lull well that a gentle steady hand Is the mark of a 
good horseman—and a good citizen. 

He*was the only boy of flvo children. Ills massive height and strength 
arc legacies willed to him throfugh childbirth from his mother, a similar 
specimen of Polish sturdlness. 

At flttcon,,JQhn Coolac carried the same height and general heavy 
physical characteristics which he presents today, 

And like most youths he charted for outside activity. 
With trouble browing ih the outside world, the farmer boy enlisted 

In the Army, It was Jn thb Spring of the. year, fcarly Juno, when he was 
told to report to Tobyhanna with other members of the Battery E Field 
Artillery, stationed In Branford. 

But June, In Branford, Is strawberry picking time and three acres 
of the fruit were Just ripening. John requested time' to pick the garden 
delicacy but was snarled into refusal with the curt negation, "Denied, 
You're In the Army now." , , , », 
• The three acres of fruit rotted, on , the vines. Money which the 

berries represented did not come Into the household and John learned 
his first losaon In Army obedlchco, ' . 

It was at Tobyhanna tlint he bocame a stable sergeant. His strength 
was the marvel of the Camp, It was, there that he confounded everyone 
by his teat of lifting a horse, olthor'the front or hind quarters, high In 
the air by graspln^lwo of the animals legs with his hands. 

As a stable sergeant ho wont, to Texas at the time of the Border 
trouble and under the same designation he was transported to France. 

Despite the outfits need for men familiar with horses, and there 
wore many good ones In the local unit, Coolac asked for transforral to 
another typo sergeant's rating. Men of the stable were not allowed to 
carry arms and John.,wanted to do more than transport flold pieces. 
He wanted to flght. '•.; 

He wont through the hell of the First World;s War with his Bran-
ford buddies. Ho played football with them on those muddy French fields 
where later the popples sprouted. He was In the lineup the day that they 
won the dlvlqjonal championship against more experienced, recruited 
cx-collcue boys. l ie partled with them. Ho fought for them. Their battles 
were lils battles. Even today, the lads who served at his side recall the 
awesome, sight of his ngtire wading Into the flght. To the present time, 
he rises to their defense.. 

In November 1010, It was all over. In a tow months he was home 
again. Up on Todd's Hill, the Blood Hoots wore vying with the Adder's 
Tongue and violets to catch the bonds of flower grubbing kids 

Biit on the farm things were not smooth. His cherished acres needed 
him badly and ho was, swallowc'eJ In the anonymity of work. 

Yet, ho kept his interest In military affairs. Regularly he attended 
the functions o f his battery matest. When the Battery E, 103rd Flold 
Artillery Association was formed In-1024, he placed his name on the 

' charter membership. , „ 
Despite his discouragements,he was, never disheartened.' 
Ho was a source of constant encouragement to his sisters and their 

tamlllcs. . . I • 
Gradiially he worked himself out of debt. Little by little his berry 

patches became bigger, the orchards fuller and the potato hills longer. 
More hens cackled In brighter cbops. More eggs were basketed at the 
day's end.. 

He was a familiar part of the bustle of early morning market in 
New Haven. 

In Brantord hla hard work did not go unrecognized. In the dead 
doys of the Demooratlo Party ho made a bid tor town selectman. He 
rtiust have been a good choice because h e ran ahead of his ticket but not 
nearly enough to win. , 

History has a way of repeating Itsolf. 
With the departure of the National Guard Into active service, in 

1040, Branford was called upon to form a State Guard unit as were 
most of the towns In Connecticut. 

It was a strange mixture made up of hien, who for various reasons, 
mostly overage, wore exempt from active duty. Men who once could 
wrap the spiral leggings properly and brash youths who, knowing their 
number would be called upon reaching eighteen, wanted to get the basic 
principals of the manual of arms and drill work. 

Captain Jack Aliern was placed In temporary command and two 
iiblo lieutenants were his Immcdlato aides, Maurice Smith and John 
Coolac. Both men made striking olTlccrs, tall, fastidious and talented. 

In a few months the local Guard was making brilliant reports to 
the Major In charge of their activities. 

But It was not all fun. 
The men missed one Christmas with their families because they 

were called to,defend the ncmlnglon Firearms Company In Bridge
port. For an entire month, they played their part, It tiny In compari
son, of keeping war from those shores. 

To be sure It was not close combat they were guarding against but 
Instead they, like all other state Guards, played a vital role In placating 
public; worry and thwarting enemy sabaturs by their prcsonce, 

T i i p winter was one of the war's coldest but men unfamiliar with 
therlgors of discipline, could not refuse picket duty In the face of the 
dcvotlpn an'd understanding exhibited by the two lieutenants. 

Out of the guard duty performed the unit gained the nickname, 
"The •Siberian Patrol," 

Even today, the Patrol, occasionally gathers at the Coolac farm 
tor a •reunion: and gab lest, 

Coolac has a great Interest In the humanitarian work being ac
complished by John Batrow and his family of Short Beach. The In-
veritO): !of a: machine which is recognized In'the medical profession as 
benoflelal to neuro-muscular Injuries, Batrow has accomplished seem
ing riilraclcs with his apparatus. Doctors are amazed by the work that 
the machlho does on arthrltlcs and polio victims and now thoy are 
tumbling into lino to endorse Its health giving propensities. 

But when the Instrument was barely oft the draft board, John Coo
lac was shouting Its praises. 

Once when ho became captain hi charge of the state armory, during 
the State Guard era, he took the time to Inform a writer of the Short 
Beaclx man's invention. It. took most of tho game but for family rea
sons, tlie story could not be published at tho time. 

It's been that way about all things In Branford, He Is one of-the 
strongest boosters that the town has , , When recommendations arc 
sought very often young people forward his name. And thoy are not 
disappointed. With John, If ho knew the person's parent's then thoy 
must!be a chip off the block, 

. 'Today a trip to T-odd's hill will flhd the fields being worked by a 
traot9r, potato diggers, large sprayers and all sorts of modern farm ma-
ohlnqry. From his kitchen door, .his lovely wife, Mary, will toll his 
whereabouts. Although they wore married lately, the pair are devoted. 
Not rich,'he has succeeded both (Inanclally and In the hearts of his 
neighbors.and friends, ' 

.On-Saturday night at the Community House, there will bo a pri
vate bcrvlcq. It Is a candlelight ceremony carried out once a year by 
the Boittcry E Association; This year a ponderous man with a ponderous 
voice will be In charge. When the adjutant calls the roll, three more 
stillnesses will-shout the silence, i t Is then that the big man will step 
to the candelabra and otter a lighted taper to three more candles. His 
tumbUhg Intensity will make the service more religious than that In 
many churches. A tew minutes later the man will speak. His voice will 

QUICK SCORES FAIL 
HORNETS IN QUEST 

TO DEFEAT TIGERS 

Seymour Meets 
Branford Friday 

The mercurial heels of a quintet-
of backs and a pair ot fine ends 
could not halt time and an ex
perienced squad of MIddletown 
tolball players Inst Friday night at 
Hammer Flold although for throe 
and one half periods It looked like 
Branford might pull the season's 
upset and lower the boom on the 
underfeated TiKcrs. The final score 
was MIddletoWn 20. Brontord 18.. 

But It was a game that 1200 fans 
will not forget in a hurry 

Long gains and fancy runs were 
the highlights In the first half. 
Wilbur Washington uncorked two 
bewildering dashes; one for 60 
yards, and the other tor 84: Lou 
Locarno grabbed a 14 yard sleeper 
aerial from Vln Casanova and raced 
fifty yards for a score. Another 
town side ot tho ledger one mighty 
Casanova to Coleman flip went for 
24 yards and a T.D. On the Mlddle-
80 yard dash from scrimmage by 
Art Waldmann completed tho early 
scoring. 

Ground eating power offset a 
tenacious defense In the latter two 
cantos—plus a pair ot breaks. 

A bad center pass on a fourth 
down kick situation gave Middle-
town a chance to count from the 
fifteen In tho third period and 
Mlddlotown, not to be denied, made 
full use of the mighty Waldmann 
to count on two plays. 

Tile other bad spearatlon oc-
surred when Locarno was Injured 
and left the game for the evening. 
Minus his tremendous booing, Bran
ford was score beset to keep the 
pressure on the upstaters 

Though the spirit was .strong, the 
flesh was weak and after four 
periods of pounding Branford's 
collapse came In the final quarter. 
With about five minutes to play, 
MIddletown ground out sixty yards 
In tour plays and added five more 
for a touchdown when the . big 
Waldmann again romped over the 
double stripe. 

The actual margins of victory 
wore tallied on extra point tries 
when Morgan connected with an 
aorlftl to Russo and Lltka plunged 
s\ioccssfully after tho secsond T.D. 
Brantord thwarted a similar try 
after the ttrd score. 

Trying for Its Insurance points, 
Brantord was able to get the ball 
In the air only once. On that at
tempt, the first, the ball was boot
ed wide of the uprights by Bob 
Pola.strl. 

It was a lack of substitutes more 
than any othel' feature which al
lowed MIddletown to nip the Samp-
sonmen. Had Branford more than 
eighteen first line players In uniform 
It Is apparent that the Tigers would 
have been stung with Its first loss. 
The: two platoon system paid off 
for the upstaters and the scantiness 
ot substltue material broke the de
termined will ot the Hornets. 

The first line ot Brantord players 
was adequate as 'the first half will 
testify. 

After receiving the opening kick-
off the Tigers drove 66yards to the 
Branford 21 before flashy Wilbur 
Washington inteccptod a Middle-
town pass and whirled 60 yards to 
the visitors' 29. MIddletown regain
ed possession on downs but Bran
tord got the ball back when end 
Lou Lacarno pounced on a tumble. 
VInce Casanova hit Dick Colman 
with a .touchdown pass that ate up 
24 yards. 

Then the teams quickly ex
changed two more touchdowns. 
Washington galloped 84-yards from 
scrimmage tor the Hornets and 
Waldmann tok a handoff from 
Pete Satagaj to race 80 yards with 
the returning klckoff. 

It three touchdowns In less than 
seven minutes wasn't a record, 
Branford proceeded to erase all 
doubt with another score. This time 
on their first play from scrimmage 
tho Hornets pulled their favorite 
sleeper—Casanova flipped to Lo
carno who raced to score from his 
hiding place near the sidelines. 
The play carried 64 yards and post
ed tho margin to 18-7. 

The remainder Is history. 

Local Fans 
To Witness 

Frosh Game 
Brantord football tans will have a 

chance to see the Yale Freshman 
footballers In aetlon on Friday this 
v/eck when the Stu Clancy coach
ed combine meets a powertul-and 
big-Holy cross puppy team at De-
Wltt Cuyler Flold at 4. 

Tho game will be an Introductory 
one, preliminary to the big 
brothers' clash between the varsity 
squads of both schools In the Yale 
Bowl on Saturday. 

Clancy will send out an offensive 
line that averages 185 pounds arid 
a backfleld averaging 160, but the 
giants from tho hills ot Worcester 
will average 202 plus on the line 
and n o In the backfleld. 

The Yale team one of tho most 
encouraging to appeor recently, 
rolled up 190 yards In rushing 
against Columbia and ; completed 
five out of ten passes for 01 yards 
to beat the junior Lions 7-0. They 
Increased this In thair 20-7 win 
school league, by grinding out 245 
over Andover, stars of the prep 
yards on land and 73 yards through 
the air in throe passes out or five 
attempts. 

Vigorous works that Included 
grope for words and his emotion will bo transplanted Into tho feelings' dummy plays, offensive and defen-
of the buddies beside him, 1 '̂̂ ^ pass play scrimmage and ful -

His opening word will bo, "Comrades", . ' a e ^ ' e ' X T l f n e t t a v e IL^Iu/e'S 
Thats all John Coolac ever calls those members of the Battery E the I freshman practices this week. 

Association and thoy, present and past, are glad: The living because' Holy Cross'first year men In their 
ho Is still a trusted buddy and the dead because they are not fcrgottoh °"l^ appearance^ this year crushed 
Himirrii tvinv mnu oinon ii iv, «nn.in,.><. ipi.ido ii a formllable Harvard ireshman 
though they may sleep, " . . . . In Flandor's Fields." , t^^^ 31-8. The Purple youth did a 

Eddie Peteia 
Is Praised By 

B. C Mentor 
Branford Readers ot the Review 

this week are Indebted to Ed 
Martin, former sports editor of the 
Connecticut Campus, tor the story 
on Ed Peteia this week, Martin cur
rently Is taking post graduate work 
at Brown University. 

With Old Miss loading 25 to 10, 
Peteia was sent Into the game for 
Boston College by head coach 
Denny Myers. The ball was on the 
18 yard line, Petela's first buck 
carried him to the 25 where Songln 
pitched to Cannava tor fifty yards 
to tho Old Miss 23. Another aerlcl 
play englneed engineered by the 
same duo went to the one yard 
line. According to Martin, "the 
situation called tor a strong boy and 
It was Ed who carried over for the 
tying score. 

Tlio former U-Conn sportswtltcr 
expressed the hope that Peteia 
would get more work In the future, 
"This Farrell didn't do too much", 
Martin said," and I hope that Ed 
gets his chanoe now that Clasby's 
all through." 

Olasby Is the former starting 
fullback with Boston College who 
broke his leg recently. 

Martin's hope apparently will be 
realized In the future for several 
times recently Boston papers have 
mentioned the Brantord boy's Im
proving play. 

Martin enclosed a clipping of re
cent scrimmage work which ap
peared In the Boston Record re
cently and Myers, in the same 
paper last Monday said that he 
thought that Peteia had finally ar
rived and tho he will sec more ac
tion In future, games. 

The clipping: 
Two ot the outstanding per

formers yesterday were fullback 
Ed Peteia, 200-pound Junior, and 
left halfback Bill Scholz, a prom
ising sophomore who was one of 
the tew bright spots In the B. C. 
picture against Penn State recently, 

Peteia .running from Ed Clas 
by's position broke loose on sev
eral lengthy runs and was' Im 
presslve all around with his fine 
lino smashing. There's an out
side chance that Peteia may win a 
starting berth after his tine play 
this week. 

Yellowjackets 
Prep For Derby 
East Haven Is working overtime 

these late tall afternoons trying to 
put more click into Its offensive in 
preparation tor the Derby game 
listed for West End Stadium on 
Friday night. 

The game was originally slated 
tor Saturday but both coaches 
agreed to an earlier playing dale 
under the.aros^.i. 

Although Derby was measured by 
Branford's undermanned eleven 
earlier this season, the game was 
rated as an upset which means that 
tho red-hot Eastle array will again 
have to get going on the front 
burners It It hopes to continue Its 
unbeaten record In the Housatonlc 
League. Its tie against Mllford Inst 
Saturday currently rates It second 
only'to Shelton, which has a clean 
slate. 

Derby has a heavy aggregation. 
Much of Its cocky attitude was 
punctured following Its loss to the 
Sampsonmen In September and It 
has been surging forward In recent 
weeks to wreak havoc among the 
smarter Housatonlc circuit com
bines. 

Johnny Mahor's brilliant Darlen 
team was tied 6-6 at Coon Hollow 
Inst Saturday by the Ryanmen and 
Darlen had not tasted either.that 
pill or defeat in any ot Its starts 
before this season. Maher, a former 
East Haven mentor, has been widely 
heralded throughout coaching 
circles as having a particularly 
stipng eleven this season. 

If Derby has a weakness It Is in 
Its pass defense. 

It Is there that Ron RossettI Is 
expected to center his attack after 
having kept to the ground for most 
ot this playing season. The sopho
more quarterback with Ills sling
shot passes can give tho Red Raider 
defense a busy afternoon provid
ing his receivers can regain their 
glue fingers, 

Mautte, PaolUlo and Shultz are 
three more operators who can slice 
through for yardage proving the 
aray has not gone stale since the 
Brantord game. 

The YellowJacket defensive platoon 
win have to swarm over Derby's 
rugged ball^ carriers; Frank 
Paseuzzo, Guy Oreco, Ronnie Kar-
llns and Paul PlscatelU. In the 
front line Tony Ranne and Fred 
Palmlerl will'offer most ot tho op-
uosltlon to the Blue and Gold 
attack. 

Coach Franic CrIsatI ot the 
Eastlos knows that much depends 
on Friday's game since a win over 
tho Derby team and another win or 
tie against Shelton next week can 
make Its path much easier. Derby, 
which has the monpowcr, will be 
an even choice against the Gallop
ing Gaels when their traditional 
game rolls around come cranberry 
sauce day. 

About trie only happiness Bran
tord High can glean from Its com
ing grid fracas against Seymour at 
Hammer Field on Friday Is the fact 
that It will not be facing an un
beaten array tor the second time 
this year. 

All thoughts to the contrary. Its 
way will be Just as difficult as it 
has been thus far because Seymour 
came, up with a fancy 13-13 tie 
against Derby two weeks ago and 
Derby is the only Housatonlc League 
team to tall before tho local eleven, 
It has another outside win to Its 
credit, a slick aerial verdict over 
luckless St. Mary's ot New Haven. 
Otherwise It has faced, not counting 
the round-robbln; Southlngton, un
defeated; Shelton, undefeated; East 
Haven, undefeated and MIddletown, 
undefeated. , 

The pressure will still be on 
Sampson's grldders in the Wildcat 
go because Its manpower Is woe
fully short. Injuries to Blake Lehr, 
Dick Murphy and Lou Locarno last 
week robbed the eighteen man 
squad ot three starters. 

Seymour propped tor tho coming 
battle by downing Gilbert High on 
Saturday, 18 to 6. ' 

But Brantord will not be out ot 
tho picture. The gallant. If losing, 
skirmishes It offered athletic tans 
In the area In tho past two weeks 
has boosted Its stock considerably. 

The Sampsonmen can score. 
They can score quickly and de
cisively. Three scores In seven 
minuts against MIddletown on Fri
day night attributed to that. Only 
late tiredness bogs its game. But 
the cagy Sampson has a bit of psy
chology for that. Tills week the 
team will go all out' tor tour or 
more scores and let the opposition 
try to match that. 

With Wilbur Wa.shlngton In the 
.scat back berth, there Is more than 
an even chance that It can be ac
complished. Tho speedster thrilled 
1200 last week with a pair of long 
dashes, one for a touchdown. Jn 
the number two berth, the south
paw sllnger, 'Vlnce Casanova, will 
do tho spinning and passing. The 
latjter's Jump passes are a big part 
ot the Hornet attack. Hayward and 
Gordon complete the list ot starters 
although Curt Hutchinson plays a 
vital part in a substitute role. 

Bob Polastrl and Don Atkinson 
are the lino standouts but tlie 
others are rapidly moving into con
tention as crack operators. It Is on 
the wing that Branford Is supreme. 
Both Dick Coleman and Lou 
Locarno have been brilliant, de-
5enslvely and offensively tiirough-
out the • season. Two able under
studies, Frank Dendas and Joe Paul, 
supplement their play. 

A win Friday could provide Bran
ford, a team on the verge of stirring 

Milford High 
Holds Easties 

Deadlock 0-0 

DEBATE RAGES 
OVER BEST OF 

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
One of the most controversial 

questions In sports history is this: 
Who would win If Jack Dempsey 
and Joe Louis, both at their ab-

.solute physical pcakst, wore match-
Unheralded MUtord High, bols- ed In the heavyweight battle ot 

tercd by a mlghtly line paced by the century? 
center,Obor Syrette, swept Into For the November Issue ot 
afternoon and then amazed one Pageant, famed tight referee Dono-
West End Stadium last Saturday van sizes up both of those great 
thousand fans by holding the! champions In a mythical match, 
T attack ot the Crlsaflmen to no Round - by - round, blow - by - blow 
goals In a surprising scorless battle.' Dondvan tells what he believes 

The tie blemishes the undefeated | would have happened If tho 
of East Haven and makes more Im-jDempsoy who battered FIrpo (1923) 
portant a win over Shelton ten 
days from now. 

Although the deadlock was tho 
Easties' second, It was the first In 
the Housatonlc League which cur
rently lists Shelton the top eleven 
and East Haven in the second spot. 

The game was a listless one. Both 
teams offered smashes East Ha
ven picked up five downs and the 
tour. Kicking honoiy were even 
Wynn eleven had to be content with 
between East Haven's George 
Schultz and Castellot ot Mllford 
with tho strong wind favoring the 
dofendors ot the north goal. 

Twice Coach Crlsatl's charges 
made deep penetrations Into the 
Indian reservation In the second 
period. Both wore brought about 
when Robby Roberts. Yellowjaoket 
tackle, recovered a Krause's tumble 
on tho Mllford 38. 

Ron RossettI flipped a screen pass 
to Bubby Mautte who behind fine 
blocking drove to a first down 20 
yards from the elusive double stripe. 
Lou PaolIUo sliced off tackle to 
the 14, but a tumble on the next 
play lost three and an Intercepted 
pass ended the advance abruptly. 

After Castelot punted to his own 
30 against the driving wind, the 
Easties began to move again. Two 
pass plays failed but PaoUUo bulled 
for eight precious yards. RossettI 
kept the ball on a quarterback 
sneak to pick up the first down 4t 
the 10-yard line. Mautte slid 
Inside tackle for 11 yards and an
other first down oil the nine. 

RossettI fed a handoff to Hal 
Henrv and the little scatback 
furiibled at the line of scrimmage. 
When the players unpiled Syrette 
had recovered andthe last Eastle 
c(rive was ended. 

Early In tho second halt Syrette 
nut his team scoring position with 
another recovery—this time on the 
East Haven 25. Two line plays 
tailed and a Bob Holmes pass tell 
Incomplete. A shot lastdown 
heave by Holmes was completed 
inches short ot first down and 
Mllford chances went by the board. 

met the Louis who destroyed 
Schmellng In their second bout 

Referee Donovan, who handled 
22 matches in which Louis fought 
and who was at ringside as a 
spectator for practically every ono 
of Dempsey's title fights, figures 
this slambang battle would go only 
four rounds. Tlie ringwise official 
predicts for PAGEANT readers that 
the dream duel,would end In this 
fashion after 11 minutes of furious 
action: "Dempsey chopped a right 
to the body and belted Louis with a 
terrific left hook to tho Jaw which 
dropped him unconscious to the 
canvas. Louis was counted out. The 
time was two minutes and 40-
seconds of the fourth round." 

Exchange Club 
Sponsoring Trip 

The Brantord Exchange Club an
nounces that, through tho courtesy 
of the Yale Athletic Association, 
boys between the ages of 12-16 at
tending Branford schools will be 
able to attend the Yale-Brown foot
ball game November 5th In the Yale 
Bowl as guests of the association. 
Boys win be notified by their school 
principals when' to apply for re
servation. 

D E V O E / 
FLOOR &^DECK 

Charles A. Terhune 
Short Beach 

BRANFORD CAB CO. 
24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE 

PHONE 8-0214 
Taxi For Daily Hire For Trans

porting Children or Groups 

happenings, with the Impetus need
ed to give It nothing but wins over 
the remaining distance ot the 
season. 

Tcl. 8-0670 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

HIS FALL MAY 
FLATTEN l/ou 
FINANCIALLY! 

You arc responsible for th« 
safety of people who call at 
your home, whether you' own 
or rent the property. H a 
visitor gets hurt, it may be up 
to you to take care of his med
ical bills and pay a larfto dam-
aftc claim besides. Comprehen
sive Personal Liability Insur
ance takes this load oH your 
back — e v e r y Househo lder 
Bliould have it. $50,000 pro
tection costs as little as $13.S0 
yearly. Ask us for details.^" 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
Ktpraenttnt 

Baltford Accident and Indaamly O . 
Hartford, Conacclicut 

VeSfWRE 

lot ot their damage via the air 
lanes, and Clancy has credited 
Charles Maloy ot the Crusaders 
with being an outstanding T-for-
matlon quarterback and one of the 
best of the schoolboy passers last 
year. 

ys NOW I 
DonH worry! You donH liavc to put on the nrcralle; 
l)ut,jusl the same, you'i'c a very important mcmbnr oi 
our snicg force from tltc minute you drive off iu your 
uew Kord: 

You sec, wo figure tliat our rcpulHtlon ridra iu every 
Ford we »cll.,. that a **wcU done" from a Ford owner . 
beats auything a salcsmnu could say. 

So, we have n lot to gain by makiug you a eatiEficd 
cuBlomer from the start. 

Tiial'a wliy wc do our level best to give your Ford the 
iincat possible care , . , using factory-proved uiellioda 
. . . slocking Genuine Ford Parts . . . and keeping a 
6lalT of Ford-trained mechanics at your Bcryicc. 

ICs otir way of keeping Ford Out Front', 

YOUR FRIENDLY 

Wilson Auto Sales Co.; Inc. 
147 M O N T O W E S E STREET, B R A N F O R D 

•O 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSiS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

. BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY (Fl|p 1Ea0t Mmm N^tua 
Combined W i t h The Branford Review 

EVERY GIFT . . . 

A HUMAN LIFT. 

GIVE ENOUGH TO' 

THE COMMUNITY CHEST 
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by John E. Loob 

It's a happy Hallowe'en and all 
that. Kids and partygocrs have yet 
to don and remove masks. However, 
those who go in tor political parties 
seem to have taken off tncir coats 
atlia rolled up their sleeves over the 
tax rates. Frank Clancy and Jack 
Lawler arc serving up the food for 
Uiought further over on this page. 
Take time to dlBCst both vicivs. 

SOME THOUGHTS ARE OFFERED ON 
TOWN INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMEN1 

Up In Merlden a new pattern of 
budget planning for city depart
ments was announced to depart
ment heads last month. Beginning 
with the submission of brldget estl 
mates by departments heads In 
November, they will send to the 
comptroller an estimate covering a 
three year period. Based on these 
estimates it will be possible for the 
Board of Apportlompent and Taxa
tion to effect a stabilization of tax 
rates by planning major capital con
struction >nd expenditure of 
operating capital Items such as 
motor vehicles, equipment and of-
llco machinery. 

On «ic brighter side is tho IIol-
combo Drug sign, Phil Amarante 
coimmlssloned a nr-w -paint job. 
Sorry to hear that Betty Chap-
kowich is laid up with a bum toot 
at 'her 4 French Avenue home. 
We're-told she fell on the staircase 
and will be out . ot circulation a 
little while. 

. post office gang reminds us to 
remind you that overseas Xmas 
gifts for Armed Forces and Civilian 
Employeess of Armed Forces must 
be mailed before November 15. 
Pack Securely, address corrcolly, 
and send no perishables. 

Last week the First Selectman's 
office announced that a Citizens' 
Advisory Committee representing 
the voters and businessmen from 
the four voting dislricis in town 
will be formed to foster a drive to 
bring into East Haven manufac
turing In properly zoned areas. Tlic 
East Haven News, which Is strong
ly In favor of such action, is pub
lishing today the first of a scries ot 
articles In support of getting new 
industry In town. 

The fancy name for what the 
Citizen's Advisory Committee will 
do Is "Community Industrial de
velopment," both "external" and 
"Internal." In plain English this 
means that cities and towns have 
begun to realize their worst mis
take, economically speaking, is to 
put nil their eggs In one baiiket. 
More than one town exists today 
as a "ghost" because the only In
dustry in the community folded or 
moved away. 

So, It is up to our own people-
whose livelihoods are at stake— to 
prevent such calamity In advance 
How? By Inviting outside Indus-
tlres in. 

A New Approach 
T'he idea of Community self-help 

is really very old. Local "boosters" 
have long been part ot the Ameri
can scene. What Is new, however. Is 
how businessmen are going about 
It—seriously, almost scientifically. 
High-pressure ad campaigns which 
talk In glittering generalities about 
"exotic East Haven" are out. So are 
thinly veiled bids to manufacturers 
to come In and exploit loyal native 
American labor. 

The cities have largely abandon
ed this crude approach In fa.vor of 
a technique ot truth and frank

ness: First .they are taking stock 
of their resources, the bad as well 
as the good 

They arc listing among their re
sources not only the presence of 
mineral dcpovslts. or water power, 
churches .recreational facilities, 
or skilled labor, but ot schools, 
good local government service and 
general living conditions. 

Wc don't know whether this item 
k » hoWovcr from summer or Just 
r u l i n g the Xmas 'holidays, but 
Hazel i n d Florence Catalano ol 
Highland Aveniic picked out 
Buftalo, New 'JTork, on their vaca-
ik>n map when they took thne oft 
from thehr respective jobs at Lomas 
and Nettlcton Co. and ^yinchcsters. 

One of our rcaders.has won'him
self an all-white, doljblo-pawed cat, 
evidently - sotrlcone's" -pet," which 
wandered Into 41 Chldsey Avenue. 
The cat Is being well cared for, 
but the Inhabitants of his tem
porary haven would be only too glad 
to have the feline's owner call 
them at, 4-0863. 

Farce Heralds 
1949-50 Season 
Of E. j i f l aye rs 

Thespians Open Wednesday in 
'The Whole Tov/n's Talking'; 

Curtain A t 8:30 P.M. 

Tlie East Haven Players, which 
opens the 1940-50 season In the 
Poxon Community House at 8:30 
P. M.. Wednesday, November 2, will 
present "The Whole Town's Talk
ing", a three act farce by John 
Emei-son and Anita Loos. The action 
ot tho play, which will also bo pre
sented Thursday and Friday even
ings, takes place In the Simmons 
Home In Sandusky, Ohio, and 
covers a week's period. 

Mrs. Janet M. Cooper of North 
Haven, director ot dramatics tor 

Mnnv cities arc giving more 
thought to the types ot Industry 
they invito to settle. They approach 
only Iho.sc prospects whom they fcol 
will fit Into the community to the 
bcnfit of all. ' 

They are offering those prospects 
some very tangible bait: freedom 
from zoning hcadaclios.ltnx abate
ment, long-term amortteatlou ,ctc. 

I'atlcrns ot Action 
Just who does tho developing? 

There Is no set pattern. Most otten 
It Is the local chamber , ot com-1 
merce aided by tho city government 
and public-spirited blll®ns of all 
types. Sometimes 11 Is M privately 
endowed "foundation." wlilch buys 
up tracts ot land, makes'them avU-
able to manufaetures, bttllds build
ings to specifications. 

Sometimes the developers arc a 
group of small towns In the same 
area with the same ecofiomlc prob
lem -(example: the copper country 
of northern Michigan).: Sometimes 
the slate government'-Will provide 
Impetus tlirough agencies set up to 
promote Industrial and agricultural 
expansion throughout !tho whole 
state Field agents ot these bureaus 
-win often help on a communily-de-
veiopment problem 

Veterans'Rights LUMES LOOM FOR 
Are Unaffected QJ^QQJ^J DOOMED 

AIRPORT AREA 
By HalUn Draft 
Sen. Jaspers Answers Queries 

Regarding Reemptoymont 
Of Those On Duty 

Although no persons are present
ly presently being dratted Into tlie 
military services through the 
Selective Service System, this has 
no effect on the reemployment 
rights of enlistees or reservists 
who enter upon active duty In tho 
armed forces or on those leaving 
the armed forces, according to a 
statement by William Jaspers, 
Volunteer Committeeman of tho 
Bureau of Veterans' Reemployment 
ment Rights, U, S. Department of 
Labor. Mr. Jaspers staled that 
numerous questions wore being 
raised on this point. 

"Apparently some individuals 
have been under tho impression 
that unless they are drafted, the 
afelectlvc Service Act of 1048 does 
not offer them any protection with 
respect to reemployment rights." 
Mr. Jaspers said, ""rhose onUstIng 
for the first time after June 24, 
1848 and for not more than three 
(3) years have reemployment 
rlglits under certain conditions 

E. H. Town Report 
May Be Entered 

In State Contest 
The Fifth Town and City Annual 

Reports Contest will bo conducted 
again this year by tho Inslltule of 
Public Service, Univer.slty of Con
necticut. Reports of towns, cities 
and boroughs published during 

trJ?.̂ l:fa'.«;S '̂of*=V"?SSlî ^^^^^ 
A . . . t s t i c a n has fiaured out that dutj,,^a.s^distlnqui^^iod^ from ^slioil A statsticlan has figured out that 

a factory employing only 150 work
ers will support from 1,000 to 1,200 
persons. It will cause 300 homes to 

St. John's Church there. Is director ] ^j , ^ ^ ^ f | ] , j^ 22-rooih school using 
. , , , .„M„„ „.„,„„ 18 teachers, put 320 autos In tho 

community. It will support 33 stores 
with yearly sales ot $500,000, provide 
a pay roll of $200,000 a. year ,ond 
enable 24 ijrofcsslonals — ministers, 
lawyers, dentists ,ctc. — to live in 
tho community. 

Anpthcr winner Is Mrs. WiiliMn 
Walters of 91 Vlsla Drive who won 
tho doll and wardrobe raffled by 
Princess Chapter No. 70, O. E . S. 
Arthnir Hanson ot Z^0 Laurel Street 
cain« away with a chair-back set. 

These musings were just in-
terupted by our erstwhile Elmer Mc
Coy over the headline now reading 
"Lumes Loom For Qloom Doomed 
Airport Area." We had It reading 
"Airport Area Gloom Doomed; 
LnmCs Loom," but got talked out of 
It. Had originally tried a head in 
vein ot "Local Lamps Get Green 
Light" or some such, but after the 
response to last week's article on 
tho lighting survey, was afraid the 
First Selectmen's phone would 
jangle with Inquiries about why 
green lights. Anyway, let there be 
Ught. 

: Prior to our wanderings in the 
above paragraph, was about to tell 
you that the column Harry Brinlcy 
wrote for our September 1st isnuc 
was reprinted in "The Herald Of 
Lite", the October 13th publishing. 
Looking ahead wc see the Christ 
Chiu-ch annual parish lair lakes 
plaec Wednesday, Dctecmbcr 7. 

' We have some news from some of 
our collegians and wllU welcome 
more. Carlene Potter daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Potter of 178 
Hemingway Avenue has been 
plMged to ICappa Kappa Gamma 
Sorority at UConn where she is a 
sophomore In the School of Business 
Admhilstration. 

The two Dooleys Maryannc and 
Frank, are out at Ohio State Uni
versity wJiere they're sophomores. 
Maryanne was elected secretary-
treasurer of her sarority, Alpha Phi, 
and Frank is president of the pledge 
class at Delta UpsUon Fraternity of 
wihich he Is also president ol the 
social council. 

More Topics On Page Two 

Dems, Friends 
Particip^ate In 
Victory Dinner 

More than 25(5 East Haveners 
and out-of-town friends toasted 
the victorious East Haven Demo
cratic party at a .steak dinner 
held last night at Carnevale's 
Colonnade. -,^.*.^—•v.,,,; ;>., . .i_ 

Guest, ot honor at the dinner 
was Congressman John A. Mcgulre 
who congratulated the local Dem
ocrats on the recent victory at 
the polls. 

Probate Judge James A. Shan-
ley, as toastmaster for the dinner, 
was Introduced by Judge Armen K. 
Krikorlan. 

Winifred McDonald, Secretary of 
State, was present to extend the 
felicitations of Governor Chester 
Bowles who was unable to attend. 

Democratic Town Chairman 
James F. Gartland Introduced the 
now town offlclals, First Selectman 
Frank S. Clancy, Second Selectman 
Alfred F. Holcombe, Tax Collector, 
Wilfrid J. Ratter and Treasurer 
Herman A. Schart. 

Clancy extended his thanks to 
tho voters and then paid special 
tribute to Fred Wolfe, Jr., for his 
unselfish services to the Democrat
ic parly In the past election. 
Clancy then introduced Building 
Inspector Arthur Rlcclo, Electrical 
Inspector Chauncey Warner, 
Plumbing Inspector Peter Limon-
celU, and Chairman of the Board 
of Assessors James P. Mllano. 

Gartland presented Flora Sher
man LaPierre. who was the unsuc
cessful candidate for the office ot 
Town Clerk, and commended her 
for her fine showing. She was de
feated by incumbent Margaret 
Tucker by 16 votes. 

ot tho Planers' presentation which 
Is being staged by Delmar Dover. 

Members ot the cast and their 
roles arc Edythe Hammerton as 
Annie, Irene WlLson as Mrs. Sim
mons, Bob Thomas as a taxi driver, 
Kenneth Michaels ns Simmons, 
Claire 0.sklns as Ethel, Arnold 
Wrable as Roger Shellds, Robert 
Marcotte as Chester Blnnew, 
Therese Gosselln an Llla Wilson, 
Rosemary Gosselln as Sally Otis, 
Roy Wilson as Donald Swift, 
Beatrice Hawtih as Letty Lamarr 
and Olive Thomas as Sadie Bloom. 

Olive Tliomas, Bob Tliomas and 
Edith Thomas are In charge ot 
properties. Publicity is being handl
ed by Lillian Hurder and Tickets, 
which are obtainable from; ..any 
member ot the Players, Motcalts, 
Tlie Dean Shop and: East Haven 
Radlo,-aro.,..belnB distributed by 
Vera Gosner. (Seorge'Washburn is 
assistant stage manager and Eleanor 
Slemenn Is taking care of the ward
robe and make-up. Norma Hartlin 
is the prompter. . ,, 

Clothing Is furnished with the 
•compliments ot the Dean Shop, 
while Tommy's Furniture Shop Is 
loaning the furniture and East Ha
ven Radio has contribulod tho 
sound equipment. 

REP. CHARLOTTE MILLER 
SERVES AS HOSTESS 
AT G.O.P. CONFERENCE 

Working toward 1950 Republican 
victory was the theme for the one 
day conference held last Saturday 
at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, ar
ranged by the Connecticut Council 
of Women's Republican Clubs, Inc. 

There were two speakers of note, 
Guy George Gabrlclson ot New 
Jersey, new National Republican 
Chairman and Miss Marlon Martin, 
Commissioner ot Labor for the 
State of Maine. 

Rep. Charlotte Miller of East 
Haven is one of the county prcsl 
dents who were hostesses. 

Mansfield and Mrs. Conradina 
Robert Decker. , , ^ ,̂ , ,, 

Among those present from Now | Miss 
loiv... ^j i^ . Haven were David McCoy, James ''—-
Included at the head table were p. Rosen, Robert Shure, Catherine 

Blanche O'Connor, "Louis Cappelli.Roraback and Michael J. Qulnn. 

Rt Rev. Arthur Lea 
To Conduct Mission 

At Christ Episcopal 

Local Teachers 
Hosts For State 
A.F.OfIConfab 

Dr. John Fewkes, Chicago Local 
President, Wil l Defiver 

Principal Speech 

) i l i e Ea8t*HaveK^"t^'i"'-^t^^ 
American Pedoratloh ot Teachers 
will bo host to the State Convention 
of the Federation on Friday 
October 28th. At that time teachers 
from the entire stale will gather tor 
the annual business and profession
al meetings of tho state organiza
tion. 

Tho morning session will be held 
at the high school building. Dr. John 
Fowkcs, president ot the Chicago, 
Illinois, local will be the principal 
b-peaker. His talk will deal v;ltli the 
improvement ot educnll'!i; through 
the general raising ot Icm-liing 
standards and" prep-ar;illon. Dr. 
Fewkos' organization nunib?r in the 
thousands, and is the largest single 
teachers' unit In the conutry. 

After the mornhiK activities tho 
gathering will adjourn to Car
nevale's Colonnade for a lobster 
luncheon. Tlie annual business 
meeting and election of State of
ficers win follow the luncheon. 

East Haven teachers who have 
been working on tho plans tor the 
convention are the lijcal officers, 
Raymond C. Smith, Carlysle Fraw-
ley. Wilhelmina' Strandberg, and 
Mary Roeco, and David E. Reed, 
State Vice President. On the recep
tion commilteo arc Mrs. Coulter, 
Miss Herr, Miss Youngcrman, 
Joseph Mayo, Edward Sugruo, and 
Mathcw Tlerney. Luncheon ar
rangements are being made by John 
McPartland, Thomas Murray, and 
Allen Bonwlll, 

United Illuminating Company 
To Begin Installation -

In Two Weeks,',, 

Residents of tho lower ' e n d of 
Thompson Avenue, East HaVen's 
"Airport Section", will bo ablb'tb 
see themselves In the dark - nOW 
that an order had boon placed With 
the United Illuminating Obmpan* 
ot New Haven for lights in that 

„ area of town. First Soloctman'Franfc 
1049 aro ollRlbic to participate. To S. Clancy completed arranBomenta 
assure a balance in Judging, five with th? UI officials yestolrday 
population groups have been OST , morning. 
labllshed as follows: Towns of le.ss| -nie Work ot Installing tho.noWest 
than 1,000 population; towns be-Hypo 2,600 lumes lamps wlU begin 
tween 1,000 and'2,000; towns be- in iwo weeks according to a UI 
Iwcen 2,000 a i i d 5 M 0 ; t o w i i s and'engineer. Tlie llghtlrtg Plans for 
pities between 5,000 and 20,000 and Main Street, which wore submitted 
towns and cities of more than prior to those outlining the •nionip-
20,000 population. 

Since the inauguration of the 
contest in 1040 an Increasing num
ber ot towns and cities have enter-

son Avenue improvemont, are being 
hold in abeyance duo to (lack of 
funds. Clancy pointed out that des

eed 11 o r r e o S r l S each voar Last P'lo ."^o"' "iKo "'"'o tt>'e ll?ht«:,pn 
year nearly 150 reports ^wSi ™ b - l H « 'P^w's main artery, 7«Tioroa8 
fnTtteri"'^ie n t d S A l t l S h ' t h o ">° o ^ r l l ^ " : " " " >» •"ologatod ,to 
closing date tgr„t^o 1040 contest Is ^°^C^.Z)lZ'^{io may Well deVy 

recognition In tho near future, pi i 
Tuesday the repair and oiling ot 

January 2, 1050 tho Institute ot 
Public Service urges local oITlcials 
to mail throe copies ot their re
ports to tho Institute Office at. ro^ds there was begun 
Storrs as .soon as they aro received „ , ; New Appoinlinenls •, 
from tho printer. . Soloctman Clftncy also-»niV.oi!Tioos 

Award winners In each of the tjjttt tho resignation o f Qeprge ^ . 
- - . . . . 'Chldsey of 57 RIvor Strjftê ;;. as; ji 

pi -, -. - - -, - - -
Ing. arc likewise covered by the 
statutes." 

Mr. Jaspers pointed out that 
employes when thoy leave jobs to 
enter tho armed forces, will avoid 
misunderstandings and expedite 
reemployment if they advise their 
employers when cnlerinR military 
service. He said lliat the Bureau 
had arranged for tlio distribution 
of a leaflet to all .servicemen on-
tcrhiR the arilie'd forces through 
recruiting stations ot tho National 
Military Establishment or the 
Scleotlve Service System suggest
ing that employees in the military 
service keep their employers in
formed as to their intentions. 

FOXON LADIES AUXILIARY 
The rcgulor monthly meeting of 

the Poxon Ladles Auxllary will be cclved on or before Oct. 21) by Bccrc 
held in tlic fireiiouse Tu'eadny, No- Uuy "lliomns Kcycs at 641 Main 
vembor 1, at 8 P. M. I Street. 

five divisions receive attractive cor 
tiflcatcs which are suitable for 
framing and display In town of
fices. 

H O M E T O W N T W E E S " 
C A N MAKE G O O D AT 

MEMORIAL FIELD 

Clialrman Anthony Fevralola ot 
the Park Commission has called for 
bids from East Haven business firms 
for the planting ot some 15 to 20 
trees, six to eight years old at the 
Memorial Field. Bids will bo re-

Rise And Fall Of Tax Rates 
Is Hotly Debated Subject In 
Lawler Vs. Clancy Exchange 

G.O.P. Town Committee Head 
Sa-ys Party Not To Blame 

For 1949-50 Increase 

Union And Tuttle 
School Sessions 

Varying Bi-Mon+hly 
Supt. William E. GIllls has an

nounced that the Board of Educa
tion has voted that' the Union and 
Tuttlo School sessions will altemato 
every two months. Tuttle pupils 
will report for afternoon session 
starting November 1. The session 
will be from 12:15 P. M. to 4:15 
P M and Union JSchool pupils will 
report for the morning session 
starting November 1. The session 
will be from 8:15 to 12:45 P. M. 

The kindergarten will remain on 

The Rev. Alfred Clark, rector of 
Christ Episcopal Church has an
nounced that the Rt. Rev. Arthur 
Lea D. D. foi-mer Bishop ot South 
Japan, will conduct a Mission at tho 
church here from Sunday, Oct. 30 to 
Sunday. Nov. 6 Inclusive. 

There will be serlves and forum 
each evening through the week and 
also Holy Communion each morn
ing and special services tor 
children. 

Bishop Lea, a graduate of Toronto 
University and WycUtte College 
Toronto, went to Japan as a Mis
sionary in lb'97. He worked for a 
few years In GIfu and other centers 
ot that district, and on the basis 
of this work he was appointed by 
the Archbishop ot Canterbury to 
become Bishop of Kyushu (South 
Japan). The Consecration took 
place In Westminister Abbey In 
December 1909. 

During his active Bishopric in 
South Japan, Bishop Lea personally 
trained and ordained more than 
45 Japanese as Clergy of the Nippon 
Sal Ko Kal (The Holy Catholic 
Church of Japan). 

In 1935 he found it necessary to 

$3,551 BY NOV. 3 
•FEATHER" DRIVE 
CANVAS QUOTA 
with the end of the drive only 

, - she days away. Rod Feather volun-
on a visit to the States and made tecrs are canvassing the residential 
his homo In East Haven at the areas and business districts of East 
Christ Church rectory. The dls- Haven in an all out effort to reach 
turbing European conditions In their $3,551 quota by November 3, 
1930 made him cancel their book- when the 30th annual Community 

First Selectman Denies Dems 
Could Control Tho Higher^ 

Assessments Hero 

ings to England via the Continent. 
Later, sailings were Impossible. 

They decided to stay for the period 
ot the war, spending their winters 
in Florida, where he Bishop Lea 
was able to give considerable help 
to the Bishop of Florida. 

In 1947 a call came to him from 
the House of Bishops ot Japan, and 
on Thanksgiving Day ot that year 
Bishop and Mrs. Lea boarded a 
vessel at San FrancLsco and set sail 
for Japan the next day. 

The Bishop's report to Christ 
Church last September gave the 
members an understanding of the 
work which was to bo accompllcsed. 
Leaving East Haven towards the 
end of September the Bishop gave 
his report at Haymarket, Va. and 
early in October to 
Florida. 

The Diocese of Florida through 
many Churches undertook the re
sponsibility ot their passage to 
Japan, and also gave largely to 

Chest campaign comes to a close. 
The over-ail Red Feather goal Is 
$930,589. 

Leading the Campaign here arc 
Alfred B. Bowden and Vincent R. 
Gagllardl, lieutenant commanders. 
Division B. Captains are Mrs. Frank 
8 Clancy, team 31-A; Fred P. Wolfe 
Jr, Team 31-B; Mrs. Raymond L. 
Freed, 31-C; and Mrs. Willis P 
Hendricks, 31-D. 

The members of Team 31-A are 
Mrs. Americus Aceto. Mrs. James 
Francis Gartland, Mrs. William Mc
Kay; and Arthur B. Haosche. Mem
bers of Team 31-3 arc Paul D. 
Bixby, Mrs. Anthony J. Caruso, 
Mrs Dominick Ferraro, Mrs. H. 
Shepard Johnson, and Mrs. John 
Male. The solicitors In Team 31-C 

Churches In;are Mrs. Sigurd Anderson, Mrs. 
Bertcl B. Klockars, Mrs. Ervln E. 
Applegate; Mrs. Edward W. Lecpcr, 
and Miss Marion RoWley Team 31-
D Is composed of Mrs. Herman W. 
Hackbarth, Mrs. John W. Knight, 

tor a few;the soeclal effort which climaxediMrs. Malcolm K. Linsley, Mrs. 

John F. Lawler, chairman of the 
Republican Town Committee, com
menting on Selectman Frank S, 
Clancy's charge here last week tlial 
tax Increase is due to the Republi
can budget, said that Mr. Clancy 
In his charge failed to mention that 
the Board of Finance, which ap
proved unanimously and recom
mended to tho town mooting tho 
adoption to the budget and tho In
crease In taxes, ts made up of two 
members of the Democratic Party 
and two members of the Republican 
Party. It Is true, Lawler admitted, 
that Mr. Geclan questioned mem
bers of the Board of Finance con
cerning tho budget but the Demo
cratic members of tho Board of 
Finance did not answer him. 

Commenting on Mr., Clancy's 
statement that tho Democrats 
would like to havo been in a 
position to lower the tax rate, the 
G O. P. chairman pointed out: "Mr. 
Clancy had from September 21 to 
October 10 to study the budget and 
had In my opinion ample time to 
determine whether or not the 
budget .should be reduced and the 
tax rate reduced accordingly and 
recommend tho necessary action at 
the town meeting on October 10. 
Under the Board of Finance Act, 
a vote a t the annual town meet
ing may reduce tho budget or the 
tax rate but It cannot be In
creased. 

"A tax rate reduction could only 
be effected In two, ways," Lawler 
said. "The Grand List could be 
Increased, leaving tho taxpayers 
paying the same total amount. 
Tile other would be to cut the 
budget. If Mr. Clancy really 
means what he says, he should 
state now, as a matter of policy 
by the head of tho Eaiit Haven 
town government, what services lie 
would curtail to bring about the 
tax reduction. 

"As the head of our government 
ho made the general statement 
that he favors a tax rate decrease. 
As a citizen and taxpayer, I here
by caill upon him to become spe
cific and detail Just how ho be
lieves the tax rate can be reduced 
next year." 

Tlie Demooratlo platform advoca-
ed the abolishment of dual Job 
holdings regardless of what posi
tions or offices are involved, Mr. 
Lawler stated that recently an an
nouncement by Mr. Clancy of his 
appointees, by appointing an indi
vidual who was and is still holding 
a town appointment. He apparently 
has forgotten about his Democratic 

First Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
denies the statement of Mr. John 
F. Lawler, chairman of the Republi
can town committee, which was 
previously published on Sunday and 
Is hero with released in an adjoin
ing column. Clancy .says "Mr. Lawlor 
claims, 'Mr. Clancy in his cliargc 
foiled to mention 'that the Board of 
Finance, v/hlch approved un^ 
animously and recommended to tho 
town mootlnK tho adoption of tho 
budget and the Increase in taxes. 
Is made up ot two members of thp 
Democratic Party and two members 
of tho Republican, Party.' This 
statement is not true. 

"Mr. Lawler very emphatically 
states that tho same mis-statement 
of fact was voiced by prominent 
members ot the Republican Town 
Committee at tho (Dctobor 10, town 
meeting. Mr. Geolan then and 
there corrected tho gentleman and 
brought attention to the fact'that 
there arc two Democrats: and 3 Re
publicans Including t h o t h e n , first 
selectman, who was also chairman 
of tho Board of Finance and at
tended all of, the committee's 
meetings. Mr. Ocelan further stat
ed tor the first time in tho history 
of tho town, tho chairman of the 
Board Of Finance tailed to show 
the proper budget." 

In reply to Lawicr's claim that 
the Democratic members of tho 
Board of Finance did not answer 
Mr. Geelan's questions relating to 
the Budget, Clancy states , "For 
that matter neither did tho Re
publican members. Mr. Geelan's 
questions were directed to the mod-
orator of tho meeting who In turn 
asked for some member of the 
Board of Finance to reply. In tho 
absence ot the Republican chair
man, Mr. Rodflcld, another Re
publican member, took tho floor 
and made a futile and confused 
attempt to answer. When Mr. Gee 
Ian claimed that the replies wore 
evasive and unsatisfactory a defi
nite silence followed." 

Clancy, In answer to Mr. Law
icr's claim that ho "Had from Sep 
tember 21 to October 10 to study 
the budget and had ample time to 
determine whether or not tho bud 

member of tho Board of• Assessprs 
has boon accepted. The 'vacancy 
was filled on October 24th by tho 
appointment ot Howard I. Ku-tsell 
ot '245 Main Street. 

Another appointment mhdo this 
week is that of Mrs.' Betty;V. 
Praliovlo ot .308 North Higlv Street 
who was named .•iteretary to the 
Zoning Board of Appeals; 

Automobile Taxei 
Must Be Paid Up 

By Npvenrtber 9 
In response to a loiter iccolvod. 

from CotnoUus'F.iMulVUvllL,JDOBW 
miEsioncr ot Moibi' -Vtwem'tSt 
Connecticut, Tax Collector Wilfrid 
J. Rafter advises local, motorists 
that unpaid Town of Ehst Havoin 
Automobile taxos must be paid by 
November 0. 

Unless payment In i-ecelvcd of the 
delinquent ear taxpayers, by that 
date, a list of their nani6s will bo 
forwarded to the commlsslpnor's 
office in Hartford tor filing. •' 

The information, which is plaood 
on a rotary tlio for chocking,whan 
the delinquent goes, to• rdnow. lils 
registration. Includes owner's'id'-
dress. registration numbM'.'bt,;tMe 
car, its hiakc, stylo, oHKlndi. riuirfbcr 
and year., , • • - J j../V;;..- .;. f;] ; 

FOXON GIlANar. WEfcJrS i , 
Foxon Grange wlli hold'its ;,r'cg-

ulo.r meeting Friday. Mrs. VtiraGes-
ncr and Mrs. Mildred Hall will bo 
in charge of a Halloween program 
lind evorone attending In asked to 
wear an orlginal-home-mado masK. 

~" "The 
do 

£;~=:5KS iffi,«K s? iasjs! .s»i ̂ ^̂  Eberth's grade ,. j , 
ramaln on the same schedule 

i England. In 1938 with Lea he came of Sholn, Kobe. Sapper. 

reduce tho current tax rate. «... 
only reasonable thing f o r u s t o di 
was to wait until the .-Certified 
Public Accountants completed their 
current examination ot > tho town 
accounts. , ' ' . ' • , ' 

"Mr. Lawlor continues 'A taxralo 
reduction could only bo offoctcd'ln 
two ways, Tho Grand LJst coula 
be Increased, leaving t h e tajfpay-
ors paying the same total amount. 
Tlie other would be • t o c u f tlje 
budget. If Mr. Clancy really mcaiis 
what he says, ho should state'now. 
as a matter of policy by the,head 
of tho East Haven toWn govdrn,-
ment, what services , ho , would 
eurtall to bring about the tax re
duction'." ' 

"The foregoing statement prpvcs 
Mr. Lawler's complete laek of u n 
derstanding In matters of munici
pal finance. I do not plan to cur-
tall any cssenl,lal services. I do 
plan to eliminate all waste and In-
ofllolency and pass- the savings 
along to tho taxpayers. 

"As to specific and detail pro
posals to reduce the tax rate next 
year, I have some very doflnlto 
Ideas In mind; 

"-you should romcniber, Mr. Law
ler, that when the Republicans 
took oflloe In October 1037, the 
outgoing Democratic administra
tion loft a well-cushioned unap
propriated surplus ot $176,497.93. 
After twelve years of Republican 
waste and extravagance I took of- -
flee this month and no ono has as 
yet been able to ascertain the 
amount of the unappropriated 
surplus. - , ' 

"you should -also remember, Mr. 
Lawlor, that for tho first timo In 
tho entire history of East Haven, 
my administration Is faced with 

get should be reduced and tho tax the Impossible task of collecting 
rate reduced accordingly", states | ,$593,341.01 hi current tax revenue 
that, "The budget figures were'within the fiscal year ,The said 
thoroughly studied and examined amount ot $503,341.01, represents 
by me but we were In no position 
to advocate a reduction In the Re
publican budget or tax rate until 
we could establish the amount of 
an unappropriated surplus. When 
the Republican members ot the 
Board of Finance were not able to 

100% of direct revenues from this 
source. Previous Republican ad
ministrations only collected a p 
proximately 90% Of such revenues. 

"In the matter of dual Job hold
ings my position Is unchanged and 
I challenge Mr. Lawler to name 

tell us what happened to the $125,- tho Individual whom I recently 
GOO unappropriated surplus or'appointed and who was and Is 
how much of It was available to still holding a, town appointment." 
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